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~oh.LAST MONTH FOR The Standard Lite Assurance Co'y. Executed in ail Styles.
ESTABLISHED 1825. Designsan Estimates onfor »ce-dibrgScotlad andMontreal,

I{QETPUBLICATIONS Nots0_
hELirloj 0FrTHE

adas.n0Us TRACT SOCIETY.
0l l] F PROTESTANT MISSIONS

LL.b~l. BI the Rev. M. A. Sherring,

P .V t Y . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' *. . . . . . . . . . $ 1s 8 0

~the LIFE IN SOUTHINDIA;
py...................... ..... s sa

01, bIke YLFE IN CHINA. By Edwin
Mw1  .H A S . .§ ............. e.... a. 150

M IN C5n 5 HINA. By Iael
4. G~Ç...... ................... 5-

~1 Shaw AN FRANCE. By George
s-- ~ ......... .. .......... sgo

tra PSAND PREËSE NI- By
his TCHAP I . .. .. .. ....... .. 125

Issp TtcamlRS ON BUDHISM. By
............ '..............a go

Up JOHN YOUNG,
48 P'CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

Street West,, Toronto.

OOI A CHANCE!.
LAtETYPE EDITION 0F THE

PEyTERIAN HYMANAL.
1ý4llced fronl 7"cents to 5o cents,

POstage paid.

BAIN & SON,
8POks11rs, - Toronto.

ýAÈBATH SCHOOL

Sfor lotchasing Library Books, write
]Lar,, ota tions.

5 r8 Stoc-k West of Toronto. Over
00k' added this fali.

14'pdt4L ISCOVIXTS.

~fe . Andersoni ' Co.,
ITDUHOAS ST., LONDON

MI NST ER SABBATH
HÇ1OO -YMNAL.

S%.< Sr)1ÏT ABBATH SCHaOL HYMNAL iS

u u y s and tunes for use in the Sabbatls
îk". "Pla~ y". eeting, campiled and edited by the

to ~ - al1es, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.
p~~s Cbth as tu hymnns and tunes, what aur

3 5 cen s sng, will sing, and ough-t to sing.

p oncoftaning the words only is also pub
, 1~ 'o cents; Baards, 15 cents; Leather

'0D1DAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

Bible Study.
)nly 25 cents April te December, or six copies ta ane

address $s.oo,.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Postage stamps may be sent for single copies.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

SS. LIRRIS
Schools desiring ta replenish theit Librarie-, cannot

do better than send ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at very
low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
supplying of Books, is prepared ta give special induce.
ments. Send for catalogue and prices. School requi.
sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

Fine Manilla Paoers a SÇ.0ecia1ty.

J. C, WILSON & CO.,
PAPER MAKERS,

Manufacturers and Printers af Patent Machine

Paper Bags, Flour Sacks, Envelopes,
Shipping Tags,

And Importers of TWINES AN D STATIONERY.

Ofices, Warehouses and FactarY-584, 586 and 588
Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Prînters.
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER

BOXES, FOLDLNG BOXES, TEA
CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Wellington Street W, Toronsto.

T HE NATIONAL

ELECTROTYPE AND STEREOTYPE COMP'Y,
19 ta 23 Adelaide St. Ea.st, Tronto.

The most complete Foundry in Canada. Fine
Book, Cut ansd job Work a speciaîty. Manufacturers
of Leads and Metal Furniture. Estimates furnished.
AIl work guaranteed.

\wJ H. FERGUSON,
V.CARPENTER,

li Bay Street, Camner Melinda, Toranto. Jabbingaof
aIl kinds promirptly attended ta. Printers' and En-
gravera' work a specialty.

s OAP STONE

FOOT WARMERS,
AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts,

Total Risks, about $xoo,ooo,ooo ; lnvested Funds,
over $31,000,000; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $io,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,-
50,000; lnvestments in Canada, $2,500,000; rotai
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$15,000,000, or about $5,oao a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000,

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insoector.

Profesilonal.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-AW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.
OFFricE.- Victoria Chambees, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronto.

i. G. ROBINSON, M.A. NEIRnIcRT. A. E. KENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied potitively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured by other
means. Our imps-oved family Battery with fu in-
structions for home use is sîrsply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Speci-
alties-Children's and Nervous DÎiseases. Hours-9
to ii arn., 4 ta 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

IW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,J43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Gald and Ruhber Base, Separ-
ste or Comined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of tbe mouth.

C' P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
\..CADE BUILDING. Toranto, is the onîy

dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital-
ized Air for extracting teetb absolutely withau t pain
or danger ta the patient.

Best Sets of Artifieiai Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

E, DWARDS & WEBSTER,
ARCHITECTS,

Raom "J," first floar, Toronta Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

SEA& DENISON,

A rc/iitects, &c
164 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

w M. R. GREGG,

ARC HITE CT.
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HÊLLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

2KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

p ETER MCINTYRE,

27 A DELA IDE S TREE TEA ST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Lite Insurance.

Several Island Cottages for Sale and Rent, atlso
Island Lots for Sale.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76 Kixg Street West, Toronta.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. -THRE
International Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the best selI.
mez subscription books in the market. Their Fanily
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequalled hy any naw
before the public. Three men and twa ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager,
H. E. Kennedy, Toronto.

Toronto Light King Lamp Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wizard and Light King Lamps.
I6o Candle Power. Best Lamp made. io,ooo sold

asat year. Send for quotations. Factary,
53 Richmond Street East.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

No. 2 Rossse BLOCK,- ToIROsTo.

T HOMAS CREAN,

MERCHANT AHD MIUITARY TAILOR,
(Master Tailor to the Q. 0. Rifles,>

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & C.
Being the consolidated firms of

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

MdeMASTER, DARLING & CO.

MISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
N M AGNEIS,isowpernanen t yset tded

ing. Uer treatment is successful in ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Salt Rheum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men.
tion. Posisively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

A. J. WALSH & CG.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

5o5%4 VONGE ST., Toronto. Telephane Na. 3,mn7.
MssATS.-Beef, prime Cuts, r2c. 50 54c. ; Fore-

quarter cuts, 5c. to soc. ; Inferior cuts ; Prime steaks
12c- t0 14c. ; Round steaks, 9C. to 12C. ; Mutton
hind qrs., 8c. ta noc. ; Mutton, fore qes., 5c. to 7c.
Lamb, hind qr-., soc. to 12%C.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c- to 9c. ; Venison, 6c. to 72C.; Pork, roast chop,
Bc. to x2c. ; Sausages, 9c. to s2c.;- Turkeys, esch
60C. to $2 ; Chickens, 40c- to 8oc. ; Geese, 6oc. to $i.

VEGETABLES ALWAYS ON HAND.

E.PPSY'AEU CMOTM
OuIy Boing Water or Ilk iseeded.

eold only in psckets, labelled:-
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMoeOIATECIC CHzsessM.

LosaDON, ENGLAND.
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H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 4 9 YONGE STREET

Opposite GroFvenor St.q OD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED IN
every locality to selI the following valoable

weýr0.« Palestine, Histori2:al and Descriptive," by
Rev. W. L. Gage and Dean stanley, of Westminster.
The only work giving a full and comiprehensive bis-
tory of the Land of Palestine. Large Commissions
given to agents. Book sells at ighit. Write for
ternis and ehoice of territory. and receive a complete
list of my publications. R. SPARLING,

151 Church St., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VaNGE STREET AND
552 QU'EEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St. ; BATHURIST STREET,
nearly opposite Fror::» Street.

NEW SEED

POTATOES.
THE BLUE NOSE ANI) THE WHITE, int.

ported direct front Prince Edward Island, G;ulf of St.
Lawrence, $1.30 per bag, includes bag. Secure
your Seed at once. One bag free for every order of
twenty-five hags. Cash must aecompany order.

ALFRED BOVD,
Mention this paper. 23 Scott St., Toronxto.

B3LUEBE-RRY PLANTS!
The Blueberrv succeeds in ahll is perfeetly

hardy, a prolifie bearer, and a valuable fruit to gr-ow
for pleasure or profit. Illu.trated descriptiv e prier
list sent free. Address DELOS SfT. îLEs, \West Sebe-

wa, lonia Co., Micii.

U SE

GOLD SEAL
BAKINGPOWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Prom Portland. Prom ÀHalifax.
TORONTO, 25 th March. 2 7 th March.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50, $70,
and $8o. Intermediate and Steeraeat lowest rates.

* These steamers have saloon, music roomt smoking
toont, stateroonts and bath-rooms amidshis, wbere
but littie motion is felt, and are handsomely itted up,
and they carry no cattle.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager. To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MUR1)OCK, 69
VongeStet

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhapo the most extraordinary suecess that lias
been achieved in modemn medicine bas hemn attailied
by.the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Ont of 2,<,O.
paltients trrated during the past six months, full),
ninety per cent. have bren cured of this stubhorn
malady. This is none the lest startling when il is
remenshered that not five per cent. of the patients pre.
senting themselves to the regular practitioner are
benefitted, while the patent medicines and other ad«
vertised cures neyer record a cture at aIl. Starting
front the dlaim n0w generally believrd by the most

DR. DORENWEND'S

H

0

qn

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
rrstoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Jrevrnts falliný, causes a hravy gromth, and rernoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
boule, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of prier. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hait

Work- xo,ý Yongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAMEPYE

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal satisfaction. No family,
rieh or poor, sbould be witbout it.

Sold by aIl Grocers. BEWARE of imitations1well
designrd to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLV
SAFE labour-saving compound, and alsvays bears
the above symbol, and namne of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

$9.00.
CERUNE WA[THAM WATCH,

Mens tize, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of prier,
or wiIî srnd hy express, CO.D., on re-
crîpt of fifty cents, alîowing the privilege
ofrexamiving the Watch before payîng.
AceomPanying each Watch wiil be our

full guarantre for tweîve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOI FSALE '& RP AIL JitWEF RS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

BILIOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoms invariably

arise from indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomiting of bile,
giddiness, sick headache, irre-
gular bowels. The liver secretes
the bile and acts like a filter or
sieve, to cleanse impurities of
the blood. By irregularity in
its action or suspensions of its
functions, the bile is lhable to
overflow into the blood, causing
jaundice, sallow complexion,
yellow eyes, bilious ciarrhoea,
a languid, weary feeling, and
many other distressing symp-
toms. Biliousness may be pro-
perly termed an affection of the
liver, and can be thoroughly
cured by the grand regulator of
the liver and biliary organs,
Burdock Blood Bitters. Act up-
on the stomach, bowels and
iver, making healthy bile and

pure blood, and opens the cul-
verts and sluiceways for the out-
let of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

Zcfentffic anb Ugetul.
IF nutmegs are good, when picked with a

pin oil will instantlv aoze out.
No kitchen should be without scales to

test the integrity of things purchased by
weight, and ta measure the quantities of
various recipes.

NUT CANY.-Bail twa paunds af brawn
sugar, half a pint of water, and anc gilaf
malasses unlil it wili harden when cld ; then
add the meals of the nuls, and allow ta cool
andl harden an fiat plates.

SURE CUREF- OR RHEUMATISM.-If the
syslemn is properly cleansed by saine medi-
cîne that acts upon the bawels, kidncys and
skin, such as Burdack Blood Bitters, and
the sufferer will use H-agyaed's YVellaw Oul
according ta directions, there are few cases
of rheumatism, hawever bad, but will yield
pramplly ta the trealment.

CRU I.LERs.-Twa cofféeecups of sugar, ane
cofféeecup of milk, four eggs, six tablespoon-
fuis of lard, two teaspoorfuis of cream tar-
tar, anc teaspoonful af soda, fiaur ta make
stiff enuugh ta ral spice ta suit the tasle.
Fry in boiling lard.

ANGET. FOOD CAKE.--Ten eggs beaten
ta a stiff froth, anc gablet and a haîf of
granulaleri sugar, ane gabiet of flour, one
teaspoanftil of cream tarlar. Mix al three,
and run it through a sieve three timnes. Suir

-this in the eggs very slawiy. Begin with
slow fire and increase as is neeeled.

TRUF. MERIT AP'RFCIAE).-BROWNN'S
BRaNCHIAL TizocîtES are worid-renowned
as a simple yet effective remedy fur Coughs
antI Throat Troubles.

In a letter from LION. I\IRS. PERV, Casîle
Grey, Limerick, Ireiand, they are thus re-
ferred to

"Having broughit your ' BIONCHIAL,
TROCHES ' with mie when I came la reside
here, I found tbat, after I hiad given themn
away la those 1 considered requireel them,
the poor people wiii waik fùr miles to get a
fi- W "

SPICE CAKEF. -Two cups of brawn sugar,
three cttps of flour, haif cup of butter, one
crîp of saur cream, ane teaspoonful of soda.
yolks jof five eggs, one.wine-giass of brandy
or water, lwa leaspoanfuls of claves, three
of cinnamon, two of alîspice, ane of ginger,
and onue nutmneg. Bake in layers with icing
beîween.

" SUDDEN COLD."-At the commence-
ment of a cold take a teaspoonful of Perry
Davis' Pain-Killer, in a littho milk, and sugar,
and the cure is mare sudden than the coid.

NAPOLEON CAKE-.-Black pari: One cul)
of brown sugar, haif a ctîp of molasses,
haîf a cup of strang caffee, twa cups andi a
haîf of flour, anc cup and a haîf of slaned
raisins, chopped fine, one teaspoanful of
soda, anc of cinnaman, ane of allspie-e, one
of claves. 14/sife Jai: ane cup antI a third
of sugar, haif a cup of butter, anc cup of
milk, two cups of flour, one ciîp of corn
starch, whiles of four eggs, three teaspoonfuîs
of baking poweder ; fiavour wiîh lemon.
Bake in layers. Place the light and clark,
layers alernately, with icing between.

AN OISSTINATE CASE.-" In the spring of
'83 1 was nearly dead, as everybaely araund
my neighbburhoodlcnaws. My trouble waF
caused by obstinate constipation. One boutle
of Burclock Biood Bitters cured une entirely.'
This statement is made by Walter Stinson,
of Cornie, Ont.

ChîoOî.IA'E CAKE.-TWO ctîpfuls sugar,
ane tabiespoonful buer, twaý, teaspoonfuls
baking powtier, and at littie sait mixed with
three cupftîis flour, five eggs, andel favauring
of any kind. Bake in six shallow tins. The
chocolate lîetween the layers may be pre.
pareil as foliaws: One plot rmilk, ane cuptul
sugar, three tablespoanfuls grated chocolate,
a piece of butter the size of a small walnuî,
ane iabiespaanftil carn-starch dissolved in a
litîle ml milk ; place the mixture over the
fire and stir until it thickens. These quan-
tities wil

1 
make twa cakes ofîthree layers each.

Ribbon cake may be mnade of the same mix-
turc of dough. Divide it ino thirds ; i
one-third stir twa l-,blespoonfuls pink sugar;
mbt anather third stir one cupfuil chopped
raisins, one-haif cup of currants, a uitile citron
and spîce, dreeiging the fruit wiîis flour before
pulîing il mbt the darîgh; bake the allier
third as it is. Baise ail In six shaiiow tins,
andl nake inta two cakes of three layers ecd,
placing the fruit belween the pink and white,
or at tue bottom as fancy dictates, puîling
îcing between them.

Scott's Emiulsion of Pure
COD LIVER OIL, WITH HVI>OPHOSPHITîES.

I/.s Use in Lieng Treuilcs.
Dr. HIRAM CADORRTtO, of jaeks;onvijle, Fia.,

says " I bave for the Iast tels înontbs prescribetî
your Emulsion, to patients sufferirîg front long trou-
lIes, and theý, seent to be greatîy beneflted by ils

Use."

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [MARCH 3Ist,

TEA LEAVES:,
The Indian, the trapper, the hUJlter

and he 0
Who ploughs the broad oe»" 0

furrows the lea;
The statesman, the poet, the lawiYV

To one comîort turn, one plessum
revere. C

Tea LeaVe

The scholar's solatium, the bfSw
worker's friend,

The drink that ne'er eloys nor tO lf
puts an end,

Universally made in earth's ee
quarter,

[n pots large and small With'Do
boiling water. e Lavs

The Teas of/the Him)aZayan Tea .kje
cdation of India are ~eso nyit #
/wund (lead /incd) Pa 'asin 1c
,nicd and zinco/ourcdgrecn, dtjýe0
i am-i ftxedprice aofi55cnts jer15OUfl1dt

As& your GracerJr inmanld a
no at/wr.

H4i-kiy Cotm;endcd" ai thie TorontoEx
'188f~.

Is quickly and bi~J
attached to the h0f
Cattie, H-ogs, etc.,ont"
tained there by e
Springs- a smart b]O~

P, nlesldeprivesb) mal ofsensibility. .b

The "Stunner'hc a
only instrument ô'I d
be attached to the.bea i
Stock for 5laughtCr,1n9 P'
poses. I nablc' 11

ý7FAR MER an d PIG-go,,

Hogs humanelYkl hson ît5f 1

-The "Stunner." speedily and quietly'etO
Humanîtarians should use and advocate the 1

the "Stunner."
A saînple sent, Carrdage paid, for 75 Clt d t

By J. B. STRINGFR, Doncaster, Ont.-Pat yt4ee
U. S. A. and Canada. Agents wanted 1fl
di>trict.

ESTER-BROOK IS'

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by all StationeiS.

MILE.a .& CO..,Agte., MÔsto

WHY SUFFER FROM

pick Headaoh ,
DYSPEPSIA OR iNDIGESTION,

WHEN

WEST'S LIVER PILLS
wiIl thoroughly cure you. TheY do o
griPe Or plirge, but net vcry linIIdIY Co
whnever lif,4 are cousidered prict
Thcy have provea to, be the

GREATEST BLESSINO 1
OFTHEAC

to ali sufférers from JUligestio¶at 0t
orilercil Stlom,îeic,. Thcey are aul
;î,efl Ierler -t ctire. lI 's theni, t 1
rellevefifront jour misery, 30 ifPU"
bo'X, 25c. Per box, 5 boxeg for $1'

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOGISTS AN0L
DEALERS IN MED)ICINES. Mo

Iieware ofCoutcreifeits and EP-se IoitatiOnofl ,t
ine wrapped cnly in BUie, svith signaure( iol
box. Frre trial packý.ge of thsWfCleat
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IT bas been stated that the people of 2Labrador bc-
tween Esquimaux Point and Blanc Sablon are starving,
and keep theniscîves alive only by cating the ilesb of
500 dogs which bave beca killcd. A sbip sent from
Newfoundland in November, witb a tond of provisions,
was lost in à great stoiîn. It is believed that 100 te
i 50 people wilI die this spring frein starvatian.

WVî;zii thettrpeal of the Contaglous Diseases Art
.was voted for by a decisive majority ini the British
House of Commons a week or twa since, a Bill bas
been reportedl favourably in the Ncw York Legisia-
turc, whicb is nothing marc nor less than a Contagions
Diseases Act. It is characterired as an infamous
proposaI, and citizens who do flot believe in State
regulation of vice arc callcd upon ta petitian against
it at once. _________

I' is anne.znced that the Salvation Armny is ta hald
an International Reigcious Conîvention in London.
The managers statc that they have sccured five ai the
largest bills in London for the accommodation cf the
tbousands expected ta attend. The canvention wil
open on May' 28, and will hast ane wcek. The regular
delegates, who wili bci prescrit toi represent the Army's
religious mavement in the différent parts of the world,
will number 2,5m0 These delcgatcs, the managers
say, wiIl include H indus, Negrots, Mloars and Amern-
cati Indians. _________

THiE ,:hristian Literature Comnpany af Buffalo an-
nounce the pqblication of a freslh translation of the
Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers, the whole ta be
under the editarial supervision of Dr. Philip- Schaff
The plan is ta coxapiete. the first series--the works cf
Augustin, Cbrysostom, Euscbius, and the Greek his-
taians--in thirtten volumes; the second-Athanasius,
Ambrose and Jerome-in tbree. These will be issued
ta subscribers-ane volume every thrce monts-at:
tbree dollars a volume, commcncing w&ith September
next. Thcy wiI be sent, expressage paid, anywhcre
in the I.Initecl States and Canada.-

Tus Ottawa Frte Press, naw appcaring ini an m1
proved and zatractive faim, and conduicted with much
ability and enterprise, in a recent issue says: The
State Church cf Scoiland h:is rcceived its warning,
an~d this caming after the warning ta the Church of
England, must be accepted as an intimation ai the
British Demnocracy's teniper. The House of Coin-
mouss reused ta acceptad bill reforming the Church
ai Scotland as, against its disestablishaient, which
-means cf course, that the latter opinion prevails. The
dàys cf State Churches art ziumbcred, and ail minis-
toers cf the Gospel in Britain >btfare long wiil stand in
Uice saine eider of legal piecedence.

FoR sanie tirne the Maontreal Wl/iie-s has been
drawing attention ta the remissness of the autharities
in permitting gamblers te ply their nefartous vocation
alnicst unmalested. le, says that a braker lost $ii8cio
at the dena. raiaed recently. 'Others have aise lost
more or iess large amounts It is now askcd why the

Police allow sucli places ta exhat? If they wvill flot do
their duty and raid sucli places day aller day, night
nfter niglit, until respectable cîtizens are afraîid ta go
near titem for fear of detecîton arid exposure4 it is
suggested by a citizen that a vigilance committea bc
organizedl by the wives, mathers and sisters of thc
mien and boys robbcd ta clear out the place.

LAttouit dots la helgluni bave assumed a seriaus
aspect. Strikers and unemployed have camne Inta
collision itli thc troops, and several liveb ha<e
been lost. WVhat adds bitterness to the conflict,
tîiaking tbe meil warking mcn more rec.klcss, is the
presence cf anarchist aggators, who are flocking t j
the scenes cf strife. Th'e intervention of the coni-
munistic cItaient la the struggle betîveen capital and
labour is anid can bc only inischiievous. We are
nearing the end of the ninceenth century of the
Christian cra, yet when social and economic miove-
mients become acute the ultimate appeil is stili ta the
arbitrament cf brute force.

TuE ministers ai Bowinanville 'vha recently rormed
a ministerial association are giving it a practical tura.
Tbey have begun ta give religiaus instruction ta tbc
cbildrcn cf thc public scbools. Thei Bloard af Educa-
tion,as wcll as the principal and teachers -*n tîte schools,
lieartily. co.operatcd witb tbe ministers. Tbe schools
wert closed at a quarter-past . ilîreto 'clock p.nî., and
the vanlous classes asscmbled under the direction of
the teachers af the different departments. Tire Revs.
R. D. Frazer, J. C, Mclntyre and W. H. WVarriner
were at the Union School, and the Rev. E. Roberts
ivent ta the South WVard. The mavement tbus aus-
piciously begun promises ta bxi ver successful.

Ma. WV1LLIAM% H. HOWLAND Was eleced ïMayor cf
Toronto by a large majority. The result ivas gene.
raily regarded by tbe citizens as satisfactory. Certain
opponents of his took advantage of a hegal technicality
ta unseat him. la this they have tcmporarily suc-
ceeded. The tborougbly straigbtforward and mnanly
way in which iN. Howland dischaiged the duties of
bis office sînice his instalment bas dissipatcd any mis-
givings that santie entertained during thc mayoralty
contest. He bas announccd that be is again a candi-
date. If he is not elected by acclamation bie is certain
ta be returned by a largely incrcased majority.
Toronto citizens gcncrally are not enthusiastic- in theit
admiration ai pettifofging trickery.

WVUEN barefaced rascality comes ta the surface
average citizens enjoy a seasan of partial illumination
as to the duty they :>we the community. They are
seized with a spasm of indignation, and convicted cul-
prits are swept away. Easy-going1 citizens then gond-
naturedly lapse int their former indifference and the
plundering harpies again settle on the body politic.
It 'vas thought that when the Tweed ring in New
York was shai-ered similar acts ai villany wcre im-
possible. The disclosures cf aldermanic doings rela-
tive ta tht Broadway railway charter are a sad coin-
mentary on the neglect of honest aiea ta clect prapcî
representatives ta ail places of public trust. Ia
Canada we are flot over vigilant in this respect; but
we venture ta affii that ia Toronto at Icast wc can-
not aspire ta having an alderman whosc vote con
command $2aooo, and who eer casts a vote without
a bribe. ____ ___

Ouit frieads in the Dominioa,-says tht Chriqlian
Leader, wilh bc amused ta learn that the Edinburgh
Scoffinan adviscs local optianists ta '«study'<lit re-
markable break--down cf the Scott Actinl Canada R»
Tht pijat in ,question 'vould like the Act ta break
dawn, so it invents tht fiction that it has broken
down. This is qat af its aid tricks. '%VeIl do wc
rccollect bow fi adopted the samne kindý of expedient
ia its bitter opposition -ta the Foibes Mfackeazie. bill,
'ia tht reistance it iffered ta the repeal cof the taxes
upon knowlcclge, and in many etiier conflicts in which
kt cspoused the side of-h Ui ong. against tht right.

Latcly we have scea haow unscrupurbus Its tactics have
beca against the Hightland crollers; but la this matter,
as la aI atiiers, is opposition bas provcd futile. It
%vili bardly succeed in destroying the Scott Act by
saying tbat il has broken down; and Scotland wisI as
certainly have local option as sIre bas for tbrce
decadea had the Forbes Matckenzie Act.

Tiin Episcopal Churcb in lrcland, hike the Irish
Prcsbyterian Assembly, lias hceld a special meeting of
Synud ta ton aide: the proposedl Home Rule legisiation.
At t meeting held in Dublin lait wcck tht Synad of
thc Chîircli df Ireland adopted resolutions dcclaring
loyalty ta the British Crawn and the union betwcen Ire
land and Grent ]3ritain. Bisbop Graves, in announcing
thc adoption af the resalutions, said tbe Synod spoke
on bchalf ot6ooooo Churchmcen, wvha, ho added, l'corn-
prised the majority af thc foremost people ai Irelaiid
in rank, educatian, the awncrship ofproperty and prb.
fessional skili, ail ai 'vhom insist upqn living under
tho rule of tht Impexial ParliaxnentY Archbishap
Phunket said thant a quarter of a million Churchmen.be-
loagîng ta Munster indignantly repeiled tht idea that
the Nationalisîs liait a monopaly of Ireland's patriot-
ism. They dtd flot abject ta a Parliameat in Dublin
if tht members sbould nlot be men witb ultcrior aitns,
such a% Professai Galbraith or the prescrit Lord
Mlayar ai Dublin. He did nat doubt that behiad tht
deuland for Home Rule was a dlaim for entire separa-
tion and advanced Socialisai.

FRotî% the recent census of the North-WVest Terri-
tories it is learacd that there are only 24,000o white
scttlcrs. 0f thc total population af 48,000, in Assiai-
boin, Alberta and Saskatchewan, 76a are Baptisis,
four Tunkers, twclvc Fiee hlaptists, anc Adventist,
thtirty-sevtn firethren, 9,301 Romain Catbolics, 9,976
Cburch ai England, 145 Cangregationai, fifly-seven
Disciples, io6 Jews, 209 Lutherans, 6,905 Mcthodists,
7,893 Pagans (flot including 64i "aun religion "), 7,712
Presbyterians, twenty-two 44Protestantsn thirty-six:
Quakers, twcnty-cight t'nitarians, twenty llniversa-
lists, twenty-six other denominations, and 4,4. 4 reli-
gion not given. la enigins there zre cieven Costa-
Ricaàs, tent Cîtinese, scventy-seven Dutch, 8,397 Eng-
lish, i,52o French, 427 Gerians, tîV70 Indiatis, 577
Englisb Half-breeds, 3,387 French, î62 Scotch, and
sixty-five Irish, cria total of Metis drigin cf 4,791, four
Icelandic, 5,285 Irish, 316 Italian, ic6 Jewish, seven-
teen Russian, 136 Scandinavian, 6,788 Scotch, twa
Spattish, ten Swiss, eigbty-six WVclsh, and 152 other
origins. There are 8,823 bora in Ontario, 1,34o ir
Quebec, 25,169 *in the Territaries, and a total oi
Canadian, birth Of 39,389 Out ai the total population ai

TUwatu is a diffcrence betwccn robbery and stock
gambling. In tht former the persan plundercd niay
bc bonest; but la tht latter the hanesty ai the opera-
tors is, ta say the least, questionabie. Tbey schcme
ta pockct moaey they neyer earacd. A caecan up
in the Quebecç Court of Appeal last wcek in whicb a
fi of stoc-brokcns claimed a largo balance on pur-
chases and sales of stocks and merchandise.- The
defence wvas that 'tht transactions wvere fictitiaus, and
constitutcd a specicu of gambiag, and the law gave
no rigbî of action in respect tbereof; that lte tran-
sactions between tht parties wcre ie contracts and
no delivcr of the goods was contemplatcd, but it was
mereiy a settlement cf différences bttween tht market
rate at tht day of sale and that ai paymnent and the
transactions wEve gaming contractu Tht Hou.
justices Ranmsay and Monk, who dissented fnom the
rnajority ci tht Court ia thejudgment readercd, hield
that the contract entertd inta beîween the parties was
flot one s0 discouraged by law as ta provent il froma
being tht subject 'of an action, that there w.as ne
gamblingy and, eV'en. supposing there was, gambflng
%vas flot illegal in -usel. The majority cf- the Cabri,
however, coniposed oi Chief justice Dorien and
justices Cross and Tessier, held a diffetrent view, and
confirmed the judgment of the Court bLIow.
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Our Contrtbutors.
A SHORT ADDRESS TO OUR HOME

MISSION S TA TIONS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

DEAR BRETHREN,-The Home Mission Commit-
tee (Western Section) are at work this week. Part of

their work is to appoint about one hundred and fifty
students to the various mission fields between Quebec
and the Rocky Mountains. Another part is to divide
about $4o,ooo among the stations to enable them to
pay their students. The Church sends you the men
and part of the money to pay them. The Church
deals generously with her mission stations. I hope
you are thankfui. If you are not you ought to be.

Brethren, suffer a mild word of exhortation on the
relation between student and station and some of the
duties that arise out of that relation.

When your young man arrives on the field give hlm
a hearty reception. No doubt you expect the ablest
preacher in the colleges. Every station does. If the
young man sent is not the young man you expected it
will not serve any good purpose to tell him so. It
will not help the young man in bis work to ask him
why Mr. So and So was not sent. He knows nothing
about it. He had no more to do with bis being sent
than you have to do with the internal affairs of the
Chinese Empire. It is not bis fault if your favourite
student was not sent. Give vour present one a good,
hearty welcome. He may prove the best you ever
had. A good, hearty welcome will help him. There-
fore, give him a good reception.

If possible, provide your student with a home in
which he may have a room that can be used as a study.
Some men of great genius can compose best in the
open fields, or by the water's edge or out anywhere
under the blue canopy ; but the average divinity stu-
dent does his best work in a quiet room surrounded
by the few books he may have brougbt with him.
Therefore, provide him with a room if possible. If a
real student he will put up with many inconveniences
for the sake of having a good room to work in.

Dearly beloved brethren, allow me gently to remind
you that there is a law of nature which makes it im-
possible for a divinity student to lodge in two or three
places at the same time. Therefore, let no jealousy
arise about which station of the group, or which house
at any given station, the young man makes bis home
in. To men of great minds this may seem a small
point ; but people who have to do with working mission
stations know there is something in it.

Now that the young man bas been welcomed, domi-
ciled, bas bis trunk unpacked and bis first sermon
ready, it will be necessary to make some arrangement
about conveying him from one station to another on
Sabbath. I understand that in some stations the good
people have such a consuming regard for their stu-
dent's health that they allow him to walk between
stations. This amount of regard is too consuming.
It consumes so much vitality that the young man bas
not enough of nervous force left to deliver bis sermon
with the proper amount of energy. Now, it is very
kind for the people of any station to give the young
man facilities for taking exercise, but I suggest that it
might be as well to show their kindness in some other
way. How would it do to drive him on Sabbath be-
tween the stations, and allow him to take exercise dur-
ing the week ?

Some of our mission stations, particularIy in Mus-
koka, are separated from each other by "magnificent
water stretches." I an informed that some of our
students have to pull themselves along in a boat over
these stretches every Sabbath. Suppose one of your-
selves went occasionally and helped the student-
belped him to pull-not to preach-how would that
do? The young man may not know anything about
boating. The professors may not have taught him any-

thing about aquatics. Remember he bas a sermon in
bis pocket. Sermons are said to be heavy. Anything
heavy in a boat makes it bard to pull. Suppose you
give him a pull on the bot days. Remember that
rowing six or seven miles on a bot afternoon, or walk-
ing tbat distance on Manitoba mud, is likely to be
fatal to eloquence. If some of the city preachers who
grow eloquent on Sabbath evenings had to go through
what somne of our students go through every Sabbath,
they-well, yes, they would go to bed for a week.

Once upon a time, one of the most self-sacrificing
and successful students tbat ever served this Church
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preached the same sermon in the afternoon that he
had preached in the forenoon at another station some
miles distant. The person wbo drove him to the
second station took him somewhat sharply to task for
so doing. The student's feelings were considerably
hurt. He was a beginner and was very sensitive.
There are four or five flourishing congregations to-day
on the ground broken by that student. He died after-
wards at his post from the effects of overwork, bon-
oured and beloved by all who knew him. If your
student preaches the same sermon in two or three
stations in one day, don't make a fuss about it. Quite
likely the young man knows bis business. One good
sermon is better than two middling or three poor ones.

Having done bis first Sabbath's work you will pro-
bably expect the young man to begin visiting at once.
Allow me to suggest in the mildest way imaginable
that it will do him no harm to have a little rest. He
bas studied very hard for the last six months, and the
examiners have ground him at the close until there is
hardly anything physical of him left. Would it make
the walls of our Zion tremble, or postpone the millen-
nium indefinitely, or even hurt your station, if you gave
that young man a rest until the roads dry up and the
weather becomes pleasant. Now, do you think it
would ?

When the young man begins to visit, trouble some-
times begins. Owing to an unfortunate limitation of
his powers he cannot visit all the families at one and
the same time. Somebody must be visited first and,
harrowing as the thought may be, somebody must be
visited last. When our colleges are consolidated they
may be able to turn out students that can visit all the
families ih a station at once. At present students
must take families singly, and no matter what order
you pursue some family must be last. This is unfor-
tunate ; but neither the professors nor the Home Mis-
sion Committee have as yet found any remedy.

Brethren, don't expect too much visiting. Remem-
ber your young man needs some time to make bis
sermons. I once heard of a preacher who said be
could make seventeen sermons before breakfast. He
was not a Presbyterian. Most Presbyterian preachers
act on the principle laid down by the gentleman who
said if he had anything to do before breakfast he al-
ways took bis breakfast first. Give your student
ample time to prepare good food for Sabbath. Too
much tea-drinking during the week may lead to the
dispensing of gruel on Sabbath. I know of no law,
human or divine, which makes it necessary for a stu-
dent missionary to spend a day and drink tea with
every family in bis stations.

In conclusion--Remember also that your student,
besides bis other work, bas to prepare for next Session.

Finally-Please remember too that he is under no
obligation to visit all the Episcopalians, Methodists
and other people for miles around. It grieves the
heart of this preacher to hear Presbyterian people,
who might know better,estimate the worth of a Presby-
terian student by the amount of trotting and tea-drink-
ing be did among other denominations.

Lastly-The earth may continue to revolve on its
axis and go around the sun ; the Church may continue
to prosper and the millennial era may not be indefi-
nitely postponed, if you do not tell your student foi
this summer all about the social qualities, mental
peculiarities, methods of working and other distinguish-
ing characteristics of all the other students that have
laboured in your station.

One word more-Remember your student is human.
He would be very little use in your station if he were
not.

One more last word-This address may not be
needed in all stations nor by all the people in every
station. It is pleasant to think that tbose who need
it most will be most riled when they read it. 'Tis al-
ways so.

SWITZERLAND AS A WINTER RESI-
DENCE AND SANITARZUM.

Many medical men, instead of sending patients
suffering from pulmonary diseases in their incipient
stages to warm climates as formerly, nowv recommend
cold, dry air, where, in addition, there is aiso bright
sunshine. In consequence, many invalids are to be
found in Switzerland even during the winter months,
when snow lies deep upon the ground--some because
they prefer to remain wbere they have passed the
autumn, and others because the cost of living is so
much less than-it is on the Riviera or ini Italy. It is
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not my place to question the wisdom of this couse.
I wish at present merely to point out the leadini
characteristics of two localities most frequented in tbe
winter, and first a few sentences regarding

DAVOS PLATZ,

in the Canton of the Grisons, in the South-East o1
Switzerland, and not far from the Engadine or Valle

of the Inn. Railways from ail parts lead to Z0rich;

then a line skirts the shore of the lakes of ZurichsO
Walenstadt to Regatz and Chur (Coire), whence s

diligence or private carriage takes passengers by what
is called the Land-Wasser route-a distance of thirty

six miles-to Davos-am-Platz. This is the second 0
five villages scattered over the lofty Alpine valley'I

Davos-about eight miles in length, with a Protesta t

population of some 2,ooo persons.
The valley consists in summer of pasture lands *tb

a few fields of corn, and dotted over it are manY cot-
tages and chalets. In winter it is covered deeP
snow which is crisp and dry as in Canada, and, gene'
rally speaking, the sky is blue with a bright warmn,
which permits invalids occasionally to sit out of doo'
of course well wrapped up. Those who are strol
can take long walks, and greatly enjoy the exhilarating
air. Davos Platz, the capital of the district, stad
some 5,100 feet above the sea, and bas now sever
hotels and Pensions (boarding houses) comfortablY
furnished for invalids and winter guests, and they are
generally quite full. It is sheltered by lofty mounta195
from the north and east winds. There is also, I oa
add, a good school for boys suffering from chet
diseases, at the head of which is Dr. Perthes.

A more favourite winter residence is that portion
the Canton of Vaud which extends from Lausanlne.00
the west to the head of the Lake of Geneva, 0***
perhaps more to its being easily reached, and tO the
beauty of its situation, than to its climatal influences.
Let us call it

MONTREUX,

as that is the name of the place where people st
congregate during autumn and winter, though tht
are many towns and villages along the border Ofzthe
lake between Lausanne and Chillon each charactere
by certain features of its own.

Lausanne, the capital of the Canton Vaud, bas lo
been famous for its educational advantages, and
therefore, the residence of many young and strof0
persons from different countries, particularly frbe
Britain and America. The climate is bracing,
hotels and pensions good, and the Churches-Frencbh
German and English, both Episcopal and Presby
terian-bave evangelical pastors.

Vevey is more sheltered, bas also excellent hotel1 q
good schools and pleasant surroundings, as Wei1

easy access by boat and rail to ail parts of the lake-

Next come in order Clarens, Montreux, Territet,
Chillon, etc., forming an almost continuous successi
of hotels, Pensions, villas, etc., ail sheltered fro1 noto

and east winds by spurs of the Alps which descend to
the shore of the lake. This portion of the CantonjS
crowded in spring, autumn and even winter by a foreî1
population, comprising some from almost every coa
try in Europe, with not a few from India and Anler
As I am best acquainted with this part of Switzerlad

at ail seasons of the year, I may be permitted to dect
a little more fully upon it. It is besides a district
which offers greater variety of scenery and clinaof
than almost any other. In truth, after seeing rost
the beautiful spots of Europe, I know no place to
compared with this corner of Lake Leman in the spr
or in the autumn, when batbed in warm sunishine. o

Early in the last century the charming scenery
this district excited the warmest praises of forei7l
who visited it. Jean Jacques Rousseau (1712' It
made it the scene of his most romantic stories. ch
is not," he said, "the hand of man which makes
curious contrasts here. Nature seems to sport
forming contrasts, so different are tbe aspects P
sented by tbe same place at different times. Itr
unites ail the seasons at the same time, ail climTatesc
the same place, and thus brings together thepr
tions of the plain and those of the Alps. Addto DI
the optical illusions, the differently lighted peak
the mountains with sun here and shadow tliere,
the irregularities of light in the mornings
evenings."

LORD BYRON (1788-1824), 'itteD
who tarried long here, and who is said to bave r
" Childe H arold " in a room in which I have
visited friends, said;
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'Twas not for fiction chose Rausteau tit spot,
.Peop Ing it wlith affections 1 but btc fotund
l was the sene wih passion must adiot
To the mind's purified laeings; 'twasj the ground
%Vhere carly Lave itis Psyche's tare unbound,
And haiiow'd it ilth Invelines 'is tart,
And wondciul, and dccl,, and hath a soumit
And #se nd algitt of sweetness, lîcte the lthnnc
Ilath sLpreld tîmself a couclt, lte Alpis have rearcd a thtone.

Felix bctdelssahas(î8o9-i847),on conling froitt linly
and ascending tite heigits above Montreux, cried otl.
IlHow beautifiul are tîtose pats. 0f ail the counîries
1 know, te înost beautitul ts the Canton ai Veud. If
God granted a long aId age, il is iterc 1 stuuid lave
ta live. WVhat &. lovely country 1 WVten anc cames
tram. Itaiy ane tecîs ilntost ntavcd ta Icars «,a sec titis
corner af tte wvorld.»

Butt il was long aller tese writers bas! writtlcn s0
eioqucntly cf titis "conter af the world " chit te
naintes ai Montrcux, Clarens, Chillon andi Vevcy bc-
came fainiliar ta those rcsiding ta distant lands.
During thc iast tiwenly vears, howvcvr, thcy have been
visited by titousanris trams ail countries, many ai whom
continue ta visit thein yearly at certain season%, and
ta inake ane or aliter ai thesc villages their lintes for
saine monts. Montreux, 1 shouid say, is ratlier ttc
nain* ai a parisit than ltat ai a town, a paris wvlii
contains twventy vilages andi itamlets, wit sorte 8,ooo
intabitants, ai ivton a: least 2;ooo arc forcigners.
Fram the biolct in

CLAIiENS,
which has been aur restdence for the grenter portion
of thte last twa ycars, laoking eastavard i can sec on
lte left lte DEnt de Jaman, cannecîing ivitl ttc
Rochers dc Naye, irhich descend gradualiy ta the
his ai Caux and Sanchaux, and terminale nt ttc
Castie of Chtillon ia the lalce. Titese hbis, whicit pro-
lect Montreux, wit ils villages, tram the nantît and
cast winds, are covered with pines, chestauts and nul
trees, wvherever there is cart enougi ta1 support tusent,
and in spristg every spot is fragrant wiîb wild tiawers,
white the colours ai te leaves in autuntît alinast equai
la beauty the woods ai Canada ait that season. Thc
vicwv ta te sautit is bounderi on lte leit by lte Dent
du Midi, always aprinkiei %vit snaw, whte ta lte
riglit risc, on tc opposite store ai te lake, the lafty
mouastains of Valais andi Savoy, lte autline ai wticlt
in te souîltern sky iý ever clîanging ln calotin, andi at
ail tours oi the day, fornis a rich subject of study.

la ttc distance ta lte west in cicar wcaîther stand
out te sait lines ai lte Jura range, covcred ivitit
vapeur in summer and iil snow ia ivater.

Ta lte nort, En tte toregrouari, en difrèrent sumv-
rails, are. scvcral aid chateaux wt picturesque turrels,
whosc history extcnds tan back int tte Middile Ages.
And bhind titese rise stili itigiter bis which sitelter
ttc Villages and chtalets on their siopes, as wcii as
those on the shore ai lte lake, tramn te itortit wiads.
Sucit is a generai outline ai thc trame witii wtich
are placcd thc graup ai towns and villages and villas
sciecîed as piaces.oi residence during lte grenter
portion ai the ycar by those wto arc less itighly
favoured in theirawn lands by climatai and picturesque
influences.

Ttc whoic is batced la suasitine duriag spring,
summiner and autuma, and oltea la wiater, tougît
some winters, like te present, arc severe and trying.
Wien spring camtes titose whio have spen: lte w6inter
montits on ttc store ai ttc lake begia ta move upward
ta Citarnex, Glian or Les Avants, whicre are tound
suitable accommodation and change et air. And
here the cartit is covercd wtt narcissus, gentian and
altier tragrant flowcrs, wlîiclt sceat ttc atinosphere
and make il a pîcasure ta sit in the opcn air and in-
hale ils invigorating breatit.

THE CLINIATE

titere may bc said le bc bracing, and te air dry as
casnpdred with titat of B'ritain. Thcse places vary
tiram 1,200 ta 3,200 fect above sea leYel, and caasc-
quently the air is pure and picasant. There arc coid
pcriods, however, and snow sltowcrs witict dcmand
great care an ttc part afi nvaliâs. Thc preseat
winîcr tas been most trying, and tas dniven many ta
morc southera latitudes, your correspondent amangsî
thc number.

OTUERZ ADVANTAGMS

migitt be meaîioacdi, suris as ttc cost ai living, which
is flot mnucit abave lte itali ai wit il is ia ordinary
seasons at Cannes, Nice and atter places on tte
Riviera. Thc scitools are good, ehurches for mast
denamorinations and nationaiies, libranies %-htre books
in Gernmant Frencht and English arc lent ta visitars

for a satal mntnhly tee. Titre is aso aK:îrsaal, wliere
concerts and aperas arc given, and reading roins
suppiied witt lthe principal journais of Europe and
Atiterica. A tcwv words ay be expcctcd about

TRIE CASTLE OF CHIILLON
Titis aId Gothc citateati stands on a rocky islet, and
dates troa the molti t eatury. Il cotmnands lthe nar
row defile. O rigi naiiy il con sisted ai a massive lower,
but ia the Middlc Ages numecrotîs buildings srrung up
around it, tîteir 'risbcing flankcd wiîth lunrets, pro.
videri witit batlstiesets and ioop.itoics, sunroundiag an
iutter cour, cittrance la wltich wvas forsncriy by a draw
bridge. Bcatlt thesc buildiqgs anc subterraine.an
vaulîs, ltiowed out ai lte solid rock, anri iigtcd b>'
long, narrew IoOP.ltoiC3. Titc wcrc used first for
storchouscs aad places of refuge for lte neighbouring
popuîlation, andi (tsest for a politicai prison, Il is assa.
csated wit the mcsnonies ai different persans wto iar
beca prisaners la il, or %%ia have sung ils praises. Ia
barbarous ages il ecdased Cotînt WVala wha coin-
manricr lte arntics ot Charlemagne. [n feudal limes
Cotant Peter ai Savoy tîsed la iîoid joyous fets liere,
%vitra valiaîtt knigtts did hlm homage aller his vic-
taries. During tite ryna<issance ttc mime ai Bonivard
(1496-1570) attaches la it. Aititaugit a Savoyard anti
a clturcitman, lite tnk part mn 1530 with lthe citilens ai
Geneva it favoun ai rcinras, and la consequence it-
currcd te hostiliîy of thc Dulie of Savoy, wto con-
fincd tim, la Chillon, whterc tradiion say lite was
chitaîedl ta a pilian, unlil receased by ttc Bernese and
Genevese forces la s 536-an incident which Byron
-elebrales it te tciI.cnottn lines:

Chtillon1 thy prison is a hoiy place,
Andi thy sari floor an altar; for 'lwas trrll,
IJatil itis very steps liave leit a trsce,
W~orn, as if the cati pavement were a soud,
DJy Bonivard I May fnac those marks efface,
Fur tcy aîppcal iroam tyranny ta God.

Nove ta tite suai ai liberty shines tapon Chillon, il
is yîsited by thousands ai pilgrints vcarly, andi lias
bccbinc an historie sancluary and national museunt,
dear ta evcry Swiss.

TIRE CEItMTERY OF CLARENS
ss a most lovcly spot. On ftrst seeiag il, samne are
ied ta cxcliîm tat il is tiorîh dyiag ta bc bunied la
titis pecrfect "loasis," and tnany are buried liere-
Russians,Germains,Swc-des,Englist and Irist-nnd ail
siep quictiy beacat ttc cypresses andi otter trees,
howvever îîaisy andi quarreisoîne tîjoir living repîesenta-
tives inay be above groîtnd. Sweeî flowcrs scent lte air.
Frorn my windowv 1 coulîr sec ttc branches tvhîcl wave
over tie tomb ai Alexander Vinet, ttc Vaudois tîteola.
gian, thiaker and iiterary atan, wlia died at Clarens in
t 847,aîtd aowv resîs afler a lite ai bodiy suffering and
mental labour. "As a thinker, a C]iristEtn and a inain,
Vinet wii long remain a model and a type. Depîla
and punîty te possesscd in an eminen: degrec, but flot
propeniy greatness. For titat, tie was a litîle 100
subite and analytical, too ingenious andi reini. He
iacked finale, inass and cattussiasmn; but lite was always
te conscienlious man and wniter.'l

As ilusîratlve ait once ai tte nîany nationaities
which mccl la places like titis, and ai te uaity ai
feeiing by wvtich ail Chnistians are acîuated, let me
canctude by sîaling somne ai ttc variaus counînries tramn

1whict we tad representatives at aur weekiy
BIIBLE READING

aI Clarens duriag the las: two %viters. Oi ttc tonty
or ffy wha usually attcndrd, several werr Anglo-
Indians. One wvho taok an active part itad been a
General tite Madras army, and atiers teld higit
positions la ttc India Civil Service. Saine performeri
afficiai dutics aI thc Russian Court. We tsid aIse
Dutcit, German and Swiss, witt a considerable ttu-
ber ai Englisit, Scotch and Irisht pastors andi laymca,
represeating Episcopalian, Luthran, Rctormed and
Fnee Chur-ches,,ail understaading and speaking thc
Englisit langLiage with marc or lcss faciiity. During
tte present winler tte ch'airmans citasen was a Cana-
dian, wto tas some rigitt ta thc tansourable thougit
far froma cuphonious nom de jJuin af I noxonian."1

Cannes, France, February, r8S6. - T. H.

WV1TH0uT a disseating vole lte United States
Senate, a weck ago, passed a bill t auttorire Presi-
dent Clevelandi ta appoint a commission af five persans,
by and witlî ttc advicc and consent oi thc Senate, ta
invesîlgate ttc liquor traffic, ilus cvii effects, etc, and
report ta Congress lte restaIt of sucit itwcstigatian wiîh

Isuggestions anxd recomniendatians.

dMissioNARY WiORK ON 71ilfMOUNTAIN
DIVISION 0F 711E C. Il. R.

Titis work wvas takcn up by th l'rcsbylery of Re-
gina Iast Juiy, and tarind un by titeir inissionar>
until the iast spikec was driven in thc Gold Rangc in
November. Altitougit considerabie lime lias elipsed
sincc the missionnry Idlte field, when the C P>
R. bcamne a connected lisse troin ocan tu occan,
no accounst of titis work lins bers) given Io the Public.
l3y special rcqucst for nu article on titis field tbis letter
is writcn, and if lis nny way it strengtlten the mis-
%ioni wark of the Church, thc end lit vicw wili te ac.
conpflished. For saisie lime titis waork linO ben cent.
îiiceity neglected by tc Protestant Churcit, apart train
an occasiossal service given by rcprescntatives of dit.
fcrt branchtes ai thc Citurcit whlo passed ovcr te
raid (many of tirentî bcing ntercly on a colccting
tour) . titts those conncîcd witis ltce construction of
lte C. P'. R. wvcre left cntirciy 'vitîtout lte ndvantages
of a ntissionary's labours.

As tir back, at Icast, as the sumniner of 1883 no onc
hand pertnanenîiy rcprcsented the Protestant Ciurcit
on the line oi thc C. P>. I. During titis lime aver
four thousand miles ai rond had been conslructcd and
titousands wha wcrc :tteîbcrs or adherents af the
Citristian religion hnd been for aver twa ycars cntirely
ncglcctcd. Titis crcaîcd costsidcrablc feeling against
the Churcit, if flot against Cltristianity ilseli; while il

ticft.ptany, who iigit otherwisc have resisted if not
succcssfuiiy, a: least arc arduousiy, thc many tcmp.
talions ta enter thc pats ai cvii and vice ltat arc ta
bc round in sucit enterprises. Front titis the readers
are nat ta inter that wc werc enlirciy a multitude ai
ungodiy and immoral mcn connected with lie àNaun-
tain Division ai lte C. P. R. For althougt Sin and
vice were aniang us, ns far as accotants front those wha
liad been connected with te construction ai the
Norîhern Paciflc go, we -xerc comparativeiy frc tramn
scenses ai vice and iniquity. Titis nîay bc accounted
for tramn te tact that a large numbcr ai tite English.
speaking men on the C. Il. R. were herc associatcd
with railroad lite f0i thc flrst timte, and train many af
tic bcst homes in aur Dominion. One could soon
detect tite cvii habits that tverc forned by those wha
were thus removcd tramn ail the .îtîfluenccs for good
titat once surrounded tltem, and aithotîgît ail these ini-
flucnces could flot follotw them, yct anc of themi should
have been given-tite labour ai a mtssiaztary.

But vlty rofer nawv ta tîtese things? saine may bc
ready ta ask. For two remsous. To prcss upon the
Christian Churchcs the nccessity ai accupying ail sucit
fields ia the future fram the vcry beginning ta the
coxtîpielion ai the work. Sintilar fields will be found
in abundancc in cannecîton with tîte future af ttc
western part ai aur Dominion. lt :nay not te passible
nor advisabie that every brani af ttc Protestant
Cîturcit shauid bc rcprescnîed, yet anc missionary, at
lcast, firont sorte ai thc Churclies should bc conssîzmly
on thc ground ta mtntstcr ta tîte spiritual necessities
ot those cannc:ed wîtt these enterpriccs. Il is whcn
cxposcd ta so many temptations, removcd tramn ]stone
lite and otiter hcaiîhy influences for good tîtac cannaI
bc brought ta sucit fields, that wc should especiaily
scekz ta give la those tus exposed ta Vit ail titat the
prcaching ai the Gospel and lite ai a misèionary can
do ta aid aur fe«iow-creaiturcs in their struggles toward
a higiter and purer lite. The coming spring is likely
ta open up this saine filid, as wcll as others wtere a
rnissiostary could find many ta minister ta isi tte
prtaching ofithe Word. Shall titese filds be occupied?
WVitat says ttc Christian Churcit? WVtat say the
Christian homes in aur Dominion tisat, shall be there
reprcsented by fricnds, relatives and menibers? That
ttc rospanse mnay be manifestcd by actions more titan
words is tite prayer ai anc wha lias tasted ai the
triais and joys of this spitere ai missionary lire.

The staienients givea in conaciion %vïith tite ncglect
ofithis field for aver two years have beca rctcrred ta,
with still anotter ond ia view ta present an idea cf
tow it sîood in the way ai carrying on ttc work tlaat
itas at lengt been takea up. Many have become in-
difféet ta spiritual things, and werc slow ta enter mbt
the work so long neglected; lhey thought a few more
months (as the work on this division 'vas ta close in
ttc fait) made littie différence. Aittough this spirit,
ta sorie extent, passcd away as the mission work
was prosecuted, il may sately be said that there *as
flot lte interest taken in it by many who would have
iteartily supparted il if a missionary itad, constantly
foliowed lte .îneoaiconstruction. On the-principle cf
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Ibetter late tlîan ncvcr'" the %vork ivas continued, ycl
one could not fait t sc low out sieglett liad wcakened
the cause in thc field. Froin unie t0 timc one was rc-
minded by the înen af thc way they linad bcn ncglccted
by the Protestant Chui'chcs, "bile tbi. Romian Catîholic
Church huit a nîissionary almiost constantly in the
field, and tîhey seldom failed to gie alst) anoilîcr
pointer in tbisdircction,tla en:îsarcssîd
flic field it find gencrally bccn.to solicit subscrnpîrnns
tocatrry on tii'work in ailier parts. Thiistiecd<led ttu
course 'liat was ioilowcd i- the finantî.al part ofiflic
work. personally, no support na ,kdfui, .and the
taking up ai collections nt flic ser% ies nas nulprt
ticable In nîany wayà, iii tliesc c.ainip canil visita-
t ans the Mlord was prcacbced. Aiter tic first ftnie over
the field, tlîey hand no part in Our servic-es witli the ex~
ception ai thasc hld nt Donald and IFa.rt cIl. Thris left
slli frec tu sup 1aort the mission îîut,r in ficit inidst as
îhey saw fit. WVith what resukt Some inay %%151 tu
kraw. No great salary was reccivcd, yct mare than
suflicient to caver the c.xpcnses iii thc field, whicli was
nu smnail item, and al gi ven volunmari ly. Sa successiul
was ibis part ai the îvork that no expensc was incurred
by the Presbytery byaccubing tlîe field. Thisaccom-.
plislied in a ficld where therc was so much ta cantend
againsi, bccausc af prcviaus ncglect, shauld encourage
thc Church as wcll as men tu entler suchi fields in the
future, fully dctermined that tbe missioiiar> shal bc
there from the turning ai the first sud until tlic dri% ing
ai the.Uist spike.

The field occupied was that ai coi.struction an the
WVestern Division ai tlîe C. Il. R., and cxtcndcd froin
Donald west for about ane hundred miles. Craninorc,
which is rcrachcd shortly afier cnteriné;th Ui ulistan
and is the end ai a division on the Iue, rccîivcd aoc-
crasionai services in passing up rand dawn flic lne, ycî
did flot beiang ta the fieldaoccupicd.

The campany bail on this part of construction,
last season, between eight and ten thousand nien,
there were, besides these, at leabt tuo lliousand
miners, traders, etc., sc.attertd alung thc line. Ille
parishioners were numecrous ahdl 4he parish long.
Over this ground a round trip was made about evcry
nxonth. Aprart frain thL farcigners, wlîo bulkced largely,
especially in the grading camps, ien~ Englishb-bpeaking
men wcrc flot mare or less al qua;ntd %% ith dtla mas-
sionary. When Donald and Fatwel -.%erc %îsîîed a
Sabbatb was generally spent in these places ani ser-
vices frairly attcnded. These points shaîl bc rcierrcd
ta separately from the others, becau!se thc t% jrk di.
fered there tram the test ai thc field, alào on al iaunt
ai their future prospects as po.nts %% orthy of our allen.
lion as a Churcb.

Donald is siturated nat the flrst crossing ai the Coluni-
bia River. Last scason it wras the end af the C. R> IL.
line and the beginning ai construction, which made at a
place oficonsiderable importance. lierc the rcturn ai
the Sabbath could be rccognized mare than in rany
ollici part ai the field, anid the cangregation tlint
gathered ta worship at Donald diffcrc d from ail the
others in that ladies werc hiere and thcrc scatcred
aniong the worshippers. This paint, or one not far
tram if, will become, in lime, a place ai somne impor-
tance, as îhec will be in ili alyii erminus ai a
division on the C. Il. R. The limber lrands on Uhc
iver will be a source ai revenue, while the mining in-
terest wîll be more or less a bom to the place Al-
ready gold lias been taken out ai the streams entcring
the Columbia in this distriut. Whether Donald ar
the spot twenîy miles up the river where the line first
enters the valley oi the Columbira, which was known
as Golden City in tlîe days ai construction, shai bc-
chosen as thc terminus ai a division, those iamilies
witb the surrcunding ones would flot think themselves
unfortunale ta bave their home there. Nature bas
done niuch tu make this .vallcy a desirrable place tu
dwell in.

Farwell flot only, likec Donald,differed tram tbe test
ofithe field, but it differe.d tramn Donald as niglit dii-
fers irom day. Nu figure could give a betîci idea ai
these twa places than tbe ane used, for while Donald
was a day town Farwell was a night tawn. As the
curtain ai nigbt closed out the lighî o ai ntl.er day,
and nature spoke af rest, onc would aiten hecar af re-
marked cancerning Frarwell -"The shows will soan
start.n Soon music and the dance would be heard
procceding from wbrat may justly bc termed tlie deepcst
and darkcst dens af degradratian and iniquity ta wlîich
humianity has fallen. The gaxnbling bouses would
open ini tull biast; thus night aiter niglit scenges ,vhicih

-ire, as a rule, ai ibe niglit and not ai the day, would
continîue until tlîe dawn ai anather day changeci tbe

scene. Enter ac af these gainbling bouses, and the
qîuictnless and aider whici p)rev.ti will allract atten-
tion, seldoni a voice heard above ordinary conversa.
lion thei buzu like that ai a wcll tilled parlour. An
oatli oîîly now and ien is beard. Sucit a change iramn
the usual canmersatan, fiat only of tihese present, but
wlal anncîeeîs.ith in lte nîounitaînsl Y'u are led ta
ask tlîc rerason of tlîis cralmn and lack ai proianiiy. It
is business nu%% % ith flice most ai tiiose prescrnt, theirt
attentuon ;s aIl è;1%en ta thîe gagne la îwhir h they arc
cng.age(l. A question nîay bc aske' as tu lîaw tbe
gagnc is gning, or expfanation on santie point niay bc
given; apart frorn this ail is quiet. There many arc
w hat they say IImade aio " brake" in a nigbt, ycl a
dispute àeldoni t 1 i5e3. Ail iakc quieily w'hat thev %vin
ut give oui îliat îliey losc, fur ta siart a dispute gene-
grally mnuas shoot or be shot. Ail are prepared for
tliis,and tbis preparation causes many tu lîide wbaiever
feeling tlicy mnay flnd arising, bccausc tl.ey value their
lives. The lines miy bc pleasanter for figent next lime;
at leasi, tliey caunt on a living if tbey followv it as a
business. Ail sceni tu gel this, but iew more. Yet
what a living I W'lat a lire 1

Toward nîarning wbîskey is lieard in the strecîs.
In thc daytiie fewv men would bc seen in Farwell
undet the influen-.c ai liquor. Vet tbe statistits ai the
plate sîood at one tiime fifty-six. buildrnngs,and in fifty-
one ofithese drinks were sold, whicb virtually mens
spirituous liquor. At Farwell tbe evils that iollowed
thie lineofa constrnuctioîi ccntred and reached their
greatest extent - but ta tbehonouroaithose in atuthority
ut tu flic luic ofturdes among its inhahitants, only one
shoting case occurred in the town. Then, witbout a
word, ihe man wbo shot entered a gambling bouse, shot
bis mten, firing twice thîrougli the crawd; taking tîtose
he wvas aftcr in.bath cases, but neither iratally.

StIl F.trcll had its sait tlîat brad nul last lis savour j
uhere %tere iuund as truc and erarnest Clîristians as
cauîd lie met witb in any part ai tnc vineyrd-Uiasc
tîlia feared Gad. As iii Galden City in carlier days,
wluîcl was a similar tawn, altbaugh flot so extensive,
the Woard ai Lufe tvas preadlicd ta congregalions wha
ga% e as cluse attention as coul,] be desircd tram any
audienfe. In going atnd camîng.amang these men an
insultîng word. ias never beard. 1 was treated every-
where and at altinîts with respect. Even ivhen meet-
ing some ai thesa mien when tlîey %veto under the in-
fluen-cc ai liquor, there was noting but respect 5hown.
Wurds spaken in kindness of the neccssity ai a differ.
cnt Lourse ai lie w lien in serason were kindly taken.

(To &e conti.,ued.)

EASTERN ONTARIO.

Itis rarely that antr Old Country question excites
sucb feeling in Canada aînd the United Strates as that
ai Home Rule in lrclrand is doing rat the presant tinic.
It is a proof, if any proof were needcd,*tbnt tbe tics
hetwcen us rand the aid folks rat borne rare very vital
ties indeed. Santie nionths ago tlie people ai Kings.
ton we'ra sîîrred as people are flot aiten stirrcd in re-
pudiatmng the rcprescntatian thai the citizans werc in
faî'our ai Mr. Parnell and bis party. 1 sec that the
meeting the allier niglît in Toranto wras quita ras en-
thusiastic as the anc w-e bîadl in Kingston. The feeling
here vas greratly intensified when if transpired that
liishop Lleary wrate ta Dublin vilifying the people
that nttended the meeting rand iliose that spoke at at.
Wlien lie %vraie that in spite ai great efforts made ta
give charncter tu the meeting there werc noune aiý very
fe i ofany intelligence rand standing there, be sent ta
Dublin. what %vas bath an untrut 'b and an imperti-
nence. The Rav. J. Gallaber trerated bim as he de-
servcd, and neither the Ilisbup nor bis ffiands have
ventured ta justify the writing ai the Icîter that wvas
sent ta bir. T. D. Sullivan. There rare fcw respect-
able Roman Catboiics that ara flot ashramed ai the
I3ishop, rand it is creditable ta tbemn that it is sa. It
appears that MIr. Gallrabes rargunients would be met
in the wiy thai such arguments are aiten met b) the
samne class if au oppartunity affcred. 'He bas been
tbreatencd witb badily violence again a-nd again, rand
tliat, as we kxiot, is a favourite mode ai argument in
some quarters. It is asad commentrary anthecresults
ai Romanismn on tlîe Ccltiz Irishha t the commun way
ta mccl logic and (acta i5 by blows or the revolver.
Lot îlîat religion ho- credited with 3utcb a mode of
mcetifld an argument. WVe ivili fot try ta iussen the
bonour that is rightfuIly due ta il on that accaunit.

There aire sanie amusing sides ta the question.
Gailaber is a canîmon Ccltic nie, rnAny th-it bèar
i aire Roman Catlialics. Our iriend Is particularly
well versed in the Roiisb cantraversy. lie is re-
putcd even amaril; tlie encmy as knowing more than lie
ougbt. I is.nat strange tlat the ignorant classes should
set liiidown as a canvert from the Roianasitfaiîh,
and that at is because af thus, that be knows s0 mucli.
Ilecause of this flic bittemcss againsi bim is intensi-
liedl tcniold. WVhen sucla a spirit is rampant on the
frc soul ai Canada we Qin fancy the trcatment that.
diea Pratesi Anis of Ulster would get wcre they made
tc viclinîs ai the H 'me Rule that appears ta samne tei
bc inimineut. WVe %rust the day is ir distant whcn
such a calanîiity will occur. If thera bc any truih in
flic rtaiaour that. Ulster will gel a count.l ai its awn
flint inigb bc miade ta wark. At ail cvcnts at wauld
nat bc nc-'zly s0 dîsastrous as a lcg'slature sitting in
Dublin for lte whoie country. N.Vc need flot specu-
late iurtlicr rat present, as in a ver short tine now tlie
policy ai Mr. Gladstone ivill hacrmnde known.

The Rev. Jolin Thonipson, af Sarnia, bas bcen hec-
turing on Homiletics in Quecn's for two iveeks past,
and he will continue nnîlier wcek yet. The students
are grcatly delighted witb the course aver wliich he is
taking ticea. Your correspondent liras i 1 y heard
the students speak sui entltusiasically ai cither pro-
(essor or lccîuter as they do ai Mnt. Thanipsan. As
the I'resbytcr mecets next week the gradua:tng class
will bc up (or license examînations. There are cleven
ia the grraduating class this year. Ttere were twelve
belote 'Mr. Dydc leit ta fiîl a prafessor's chair in Fie-.
dcricton. This is probably the largest graduahing
clrass an theology tbat Queen's bas ever seen.

COLL EGE CONISOUJDA TJON.

MnR. EDITOR,-YaU and your readers are intcemsted
in the IICallege Question," and mrany in the matter ai
Consolidation. Will you allow anc a little space ta
draw attention tu the r-elative Presbvtcrran Population
in cach district. The Maritime Provinces report a
membcrslîip ai 26,937 ; in the bounds ai tlais member-
sbip tîtere is one collage.

Now drawt% a lina midway bctween Kingston and
Toronto, rand erast ai that lina till you join the Mari-
time Provinces, you have a memhersbip ai 26,28? wkbh
Ihree colleges

West of the dividing line, and lcraving oui Mati itoba
aîîd the North West, yau find a memhership of 66,252
rand anc câllege in the centre

In otbcr wands, casi ai the dividing linie betwecn
Torantoannd Kingston, and down ta tlie sera, you bave
amembersbip ai 53,224 witb four colleges, and wcst

ai that line, witbaut Mainitoha, a membersbip ai
66,252, rand one college. Significant figures for the
Consolidation Cammitce. OBSFRVER.

REA DING FOR CULTURE.

The busy proiessional mrin, ta whoni c ulture is raIl
important, is aflen prainfully cansciaus ai ibis îi-uth.
Ha bras luttle leisure, yci lic must read. The ield ai
literature ts wide, rand intersected hy many pratbs,
cach ai ivbich bras manii&ld fascinations. The news-
paper rand the revicw, authors modern and ancient,
books useful and bboks fashionrable, bookb ai profes-
sianal and books ai general interoat, raIl invite bas
attentian and suggest thear rival clarams. But the
tbing is impossible; be fras flot even lime ta investi-
gale ibair dlaims, ta arbitrata on tbe several courses
prcsented ta him; be taa aiten gîves up in despair ai
finding just wbat li easpecially needs. WVitbout hesi-
talion, without compromise, ha musi resoltitely choose
Uic hast hooks, and reradîhcm anIy. Classic nuthors,
randnone other, should forin bis liblry, sbould kcep
bim daily campany, sboîld ha rat his sidc, on lus table,
in bis packet, ready for the iew m-omnents or balihbouts
ai pause or interal -wbicb the course ai daily duty
affords him. At morning dawn, rat noonday rest, at
cvening ttvilight, at tLc littia breaks in the labours of
the day, or at tho wcll-earned laisure ai ils close,
comas that hast traend, a book, ta yicld its willing
trerasuras a: biscalL-A.rthur Red?.

A GERMAN avangelisi nanîed Scbrenk bas been
holding great meetings rat Frankiord. Bible readings,
prayer meetinîgs and cvening meetings an halls werc
rail used ta rarause and antercat the people. Mr.
Schrenk, as a native ai Berna, rand goas oui from therc
on evangelisic: tours
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flSator anib ltpecipIc
SPECIAL RII71AIAL î>IFFICU '1 TIFS

(Coî:dui,41d.)
V.-Tlhll SA1*iSFACTOIt DtSClIAItfLaE Ot' TUE. DUTILS

OF TilE PSOAE

Pastoral work %vas ai ant lime lîcîtI in higlhr euh
mionen antd its dtuies wcra disclaargtd in a nmore
thlorougl maniner bhuat is thie case now. 0f aid,
Chîristian famniles iter wonb 10 arrange their daniciqsu.
andI business afTairs so as to g ave ahi site iaembers an
apportunuty of meiutng wibh lb cir minister anssl enjoy
ing hais pastoral services. Now haotwevcr, insteac i '
tbc pe.ople tranging Io tuttI île uninisuer, lic nîutas
laboruosusly arrange to ilucl thae cetnveniences andl
exiFencies of lais pecople. Lita is îîîîucli more conupli
cated than Iî %vas, andI there us lcss of sumplicuty qntI
lcîstfl'c; andl wicia ail hits efforts tu sercure a -Unvcnucc.t
seasan for pastoral visitation, die linister 6 afien
disappointed in finding a tcw, t hy >vhire lac liolad t0
mcci nhe uiny. Andl blien, unstcad oftbhie close par-
sontit work whuicli ivould bc nuost satisfactary, tha
exercises arc apI to bc only a repetiblon ai thie services
af the sanctuary-equahly general, îiîough soaîuawhiaî
bricter.

But thea minister cannaI regard lais pastoral warkl as
couuincdl to tornai visitation; il includes ail hais inter-

- coursa itiblas peoplc. Anal bce two difiacultics
arise. On dit anc land, blacre uis thie danger of too
solcmn andI savere a toana; and an thue allier, thacre s
îliat of unbccoiiîung lcu'uîy. Iftmî Is inumnbent un ail
Chrîstiaus t0 let blîcur toner.satiou bc nth gra cc,
seasoncd uvitb sait, haow unucaliore is il fot incuuu-
bent an the gond auinisterl of Icstus Christ? And huow
diffucult i An culincoet servant of thie Lord, returning
ont evcning troni a social party at wlicl but fintie
reference bail been amade tu tha Il ana thuing necdtl,"
exclaimmd. IlWe have lubt an everumg, ne laaîe lust
an cvcning:" So slirew'd a mnan and effective a
pre-chuer as Msr. Jay, of Bath, adviscd ininisters not ta
mingle rntch or frcely iîh lissir people an accaunt ot
tbc ditKiýulty ot flacir illustrating in the parleurs the
bruths whuch tbey enforced an thie pulpit. But sureîy
a mare excellent way ahêa maunkuili rcasreilaent fruini
the 1vorîid is -.tietul anal lirayerful endcat.out te .uti,
n'end by "tur %valk .and! -ncrs.ition tht trulla îîhicli it
is aur priviiege t0 proclaini.
VI.-CALLING FOlRTH rTUE WORKING iIOWltk OF' ItIS

IIEOII.P.

Tuerae is such a tlaang as cangregational as iveil ais
indui'îdu.-l seliashness. Inaci>d il isonîy recenîty ti.ai
tbc great truth that t-ungrcgatouus c.xist for thie sake
af oîhers, as uvell as for the gond oft hîcir oivnr mîensî-
bers, lias been in any uuuasurc realized. Butt tîaough
tbere is imsprovement in thîis respect. anîd tlacre are
but fcuv congregati.ins itho do naî conîrubute seaule-
thang for the sprcad of the Liospei abroad, and uts
support andI diffusion at bone, btill it us the day of
sMail îbings.

It is truae iluat on e bears witii iionder andI daliglut of
the manifoid, activities andI institutions of suèh a con-
gregatian as tlaat ta wluich INlr. Spurgeon preaches.-

-et ils collage, ils arphanage, anal lcss forari anîhaus
et doing good. But perlîaps aven it aiso is capablh of
greaber andI bebter Ihings. Cerîainly ils dcvoîed pas-
tort ithilsi gratefut for îi'iat is accomplislied, wvould ba
the lasi te say that ail liad been donc thiat nîighî be
donc that tbey had reacluecd a point ait wvîich îhey

migt rsanIatlntu.Thre great nuajority of
itis ers, ithen they conmpare, or rallier cont-ast, thie

resourcas of their cangregations îvith the resulîs
achicred, are sorely diiacouragcd. In ost cîmurcluas
the doing andI thie gii'ing arc taken up only by thue fcw,
vhilst many ronmain niggardly andI inactive, taking no

part in tlaî greal work of Charistian phianý'rropy in
wluich il is thie dutîy andi interest o e cer>' servant cf
Christ t0 be engaged. AndI how te rouse frean apathy
anad auvaken te zcal is nue )f tht serious diffacities of
tha Christian mînister.
VII.-111S RELATION 1TO TIIE TEMPORAL AFFAIRS OF

IaS CON4GRM~ATION 
*

The flie Professor John Browvn, of Broughton Place,
wes an anc occasion i.aiîcd an by. a deputation trom
the munaîgers ta taka courîsal wiîli hiun aho':t santie of
the temuporal affairsofthe cangrcgaîioii. The vencrable
Pratesscar declined te entertain the tialter, saying :
'*He bad perfect confidence in iliase îvbo ivara ap-
poinied te manage these tbings." Compiete sapara-
tao from, the secular affz;rs efthe Church may ba
desirable, but it is flot always possible. It is rcally
diffacuit exactîy te draîv the lina, ithare thc work of
the minister irbo, as a spiritual, teaclier, is tci rause
andI gadc thc enerhius of bus people, cands un ils sccular
relations. Lut a fine shuud be drawa sonieuthere.
Wben a minister. bas ta bear tIi. burden and lient cf
the day su raising nuoney ta build chaurciies and roinove
debt, surciy it places hiar in a wrong relation to lais
people. It diverts biaenergies franilais praper duties,
and in'oivcs huma in ra kund ai work for îvlach, perbaps,
bc is nat speciaiy ftbid. This is a stata of tluings
tbat bas obiaiicd only lots largchy, and te ils removal

the Cluurcli, as si whvla, sbosuhd direct ils carnest
attention.

[n staîîng thiasa dlurneultues but litie attealipt lias
been muada tn show liai they may bc reinoved, and lu
cnter on lIais aspect of the subject wvould ex, eed our
limits. Let il not, boivav-er, ba torgolten that tiacre
are ligls as weil as shiadows in the life cf dit Churistian
anniser-la lias lis encouragements as wcll as dis-
coura genuents, andl spcually thIs, dit lie serves a gond
INaster, %vise sentis licia a ivartare at bis own dharges,
wishose promusa1 us "La, I arn witb )-ou layeven
tinta the entI or Sit v d i" aint %vise, wlien ive are
despsondent. assures tas tlîaî Ilaci that gocîlu forth
bearîtug uurecuauas sced weepung. shall relurn rejoucung,
lri g lias slîeaves wuîli liuîiu.-Rer'. II'd,1181: àcoltI,
in Uzkd1rfbyrm fat:,t

For Tuua CANAD)A 'tsvsa .

iPasiuag trim sIce ff rah,
To tenes of a fairer cline,

Bcuulthe ,lsk river of death,
licyond tis lac lutc ai liane

In thoaught wvoulti I ivander auwaX.
To ttîat btcst landI, fait aund brigbt,

~~lecreigncth eteruîud day,
With no intervcnlng nighat.

To thac city t nway
%Vhose pearîr- gales arc hright,

The faaandations wluereof aie tali
W'aith I)cr>l ait chrysolite.

el'itul te thnt lîrigt lu andî~,
,tIrio d ie rnsnzi thrnng:

Vain would I juin the sainteci band,
AnI àwclthe sieuctenup)tuon Song.

But the fanite fancy d ias,
And lie1 finite vision& tail.

As 1 think ut heaven, aile filou
t.annut cnter uvthin tht %.cil.

leerveci aie such glories fur thusc
wh'lo hIl failit or failli hâve %von,

Wlao reccive (coan the Lord ai lleaven
The faithful's rcward, 'lWeil donc."

wh'iie ?..et il il; ratted In.diay.
bI 1si vineyard let work begin.

The Saviour's commandts oiaey.
And taurets trum Jcsus wun.

Then ours it wiil bc tu share
Tlle eternal joys above,

In the home liechas g anc b prepare.
AndI bask in the S.tviout'a love.

7IIL àsOLLS JILALTI!.

The lucaitb cf the sou), like that of the boy as
variable. In bath, dite are ascertainablo laws, %v ich
cannai be vuolated ivth ampunuty. ïMoreover, ilacre
are certain nutc%,6orthby points ot âimilarity bttucen
physia.al andi spiritual bygiene.

Trhe flrst t-ondition of lbealth is gond air It is
everywherc accessible. So is thue Spirit of CodI.
Prayer is thue aci oi in5pirtion-

Prayer is the Chsiutian's vital breaîh,
'lltCl)risuîan's native air.

As foodi t thec body>, so is knowledge to the soul.
It musi be regualar, varicd and suitabie. Neiîherbudy
nar minci sbouhd bu gorgcd, nor sbould the babes -aice
ithe infixi la expecteci ta assimsihate tha licaî'iesi food.
The bate in Christ necds allier naurishment than a
treatisa on Tlîci5dicy.

Wîîlaout tarnely supplies of water the body Iant-
guishes and dies. This must bc the fatc of tht spirit,
ift Ilare be net, for il, sensons of refresirg tramn the
presence ofthbe Lord.

The sq.ai must lhave thea sunlight oftheb Divine ap-
proval, or it ilh fade away hike those that live ini
cclars andian darkenedcbaasbers tis tht privilega
andI the duty of aIl ta live andI labour in thec sunlight.

M ithiaut exercuse, bbc muscles grow flabby and
feeble. Wliîbout use, the spiritual powcrs dacay.
Tlurough intemperabe application ta business or lot
books, niany bai'c lest gafis andI graces tbat once
made them conspicuously useful in hlaoy %vork.

Do not expect grcat spiritual growtb, whiic you
neglect the l.xws of spiritual lacalîlu. I>rtsbyferia,:
Observer.

TELL IT OUT.

«cI will praice the Lord accordiuig ta Ilis righbeousness;
nnd wilh sing praise te the name af stie Lard tnist bigl."1-
Psa. vii. 17.

The psaiî camnes in with a bance of sorrow and flne-
liness, but at goas oui îviih cymbals and dances, a.ad
son.gs andi utîcrance cf triumph. %Vc tboughî in -the
caruc< part of the psaloi 9avid bac! never sung in bis
lite, or st h liiatI, laec ccert..inly îî'auld ncvtr sing again.
He scaîs to wvrite hiniscît oui of lais aîu7sMr, as mien
nowv pray themselves out of iheir trouble. NWhcn tha
prayerbegins, theclibtener syt,: "Hou.vhcavilyloadcd
as thai beart witia sorrow! Surely bliat fle is di8-
tressed beyond ail possibilit, of rccovery 1 Oh, how
sad and. mourrnCusl and pensive the ulterance of Il -,t
heart ! And Ilo! thc mani taflks over lais caise ivita

Cod, gocs int critical detail about il, nmentions evcry.
îlaing lie clin recollect; and the telne subtly changes
I rtea w~hilc, and beliold nt tlic fast, the nian is

singing, the prayer lias hlossouncd inl a ýnng, and
lic %%-ho begans %vit supplicatinn cnded %vitli prime.
Su il miy kc in our ice; thcre is roomn enough,
enirmies enough lherc ara no doubt, and dîfficulties
app~arcntly utînunierable andi nsurnînunitble. S'ever
underestuniate the dit11tuuties. Vois cnnnaI lecture a
mnari ut of sorrow. Encoa.ge luuîi rallier in go over
lus serre%%, to inention il 4-lille si), s1thlé. tester b>'
fluer, and whlen bce bas entetintici lise star), a long
Uinask flint if lit cillant rccollcct something more,
aven miorc dccply dîbtrcssing un utsna-ture. Encourage
latin te tell aIl thi.i s in l$$ Fhead. lie guud liteners.
fi sçuitlica imur lNtsci> là.itrkeuing to-lc tal. Ask
lier to tell i over agaîn ; sk licr if stiecus quite sure
tiut >lots lierd the mtatenent carrcctly; and] by this
symnpathetic crass*cxaniiiinaltion, by tiis companionship
ot soul, you will extrnct thec serre%%, and the hcart,
wilhout any) ex'hortation frona the listent r, %vill beiin
tu rccover itzelf, te t.îke donit s bîaril frntm hc
%illaws, and you, eho entered into a house of
niourning, shahl find yaurselt prescnthy at a %vedding
feast 1 swingîng round in inf'unita deliglit in tha sacred
dance before the Lord, bccause the tain is oves- and
gonc, and the lima of lise singing of birds lias cuom.-
D>r. josolis Parker.

NO SCOLDZIG.

If you %vis, Ici niaka yoît'r famîily and ncighbours
happy-at yeu %vould sec canness and evcnness of
scnlper developed in your ciultrcn-uf )oau %%ould
tuglalan the cares and smouil thc path or t ha coin-
Passion uf your beoin- du nit .r:itate or scold, or bc
un a passion wbcn your humour is crossed, but re-
uneiiiber thai fffliers have lae.;rts as wvelh as >'ourself,
;and let thc buaishine of Claristian nîeckness anti gentle.
ncss always beai fromt our cyc. Hovv hippy wili bc
the circla o!sutlia n suc.h atitb. A>e,ibits Christiain
teunper us about thc only retiu;btc bü ui.ke the ircside
liappy-paces thich husbands and children will re-
gret In leave, anad bc glad t0 return te. Then lei the
hiusband be indulgent ta Ille annoyances of lais ever-
working andi otten overworked wite ; and lei thae wifc
always meet lutin witlî snîîles wulien hae cornes borne
perptcxcd vth the cares of busignesb, andi let botb bc
forbeang. undcr their niutei.l imperfections, and
bounueb %%ill bc mure as Codi intendeci thecm toi ha.-
1 Vestrn, Recorder.

J>OPULAR, CJIEAP AND USELESS.
Henri; IV. utishaid there %vas a toit sîcwing in cvery

pour m.in'b pot throughout France ; but bc dici no-
thing t0 Place ie luxury in the poor man's veands.

Suc)u good âishes are popular, clicap and uscless,
unless accompanieci b>' sucla action as our ability
allows, te converi mic wush ins a tact.

A in.aveller sailang un tht Na41, on bis %% a> te Cir
tell% lioî% cigbî or ltn nakeci bo) s ran aiong the shlort
bcgging abas. Biefore lue inuid îlaroiv ther some
bread, the caplain or bis boit repcatcdly caiheci to
tiieni : 1'May God bless yau 1 may Godi bless youPl
Thuis, the traveller says, is a mosi commots custon in
Egypt, and brouglît t0 bis recollection nidst vividly
the practices wiiiclî St. James so sirikingly censures.

MdnY to-day say - l Be yc clotbad h1e Bc t ed 1"
yeî neither give noer do anyîlîing t0 secure tha reali-
ztion of the wish.

THIi P>OWER 0F DIVINE TRUTI!.

Dr. Ciîamberlain, the carnesi massionary cf the
Reforanec Churcli, says iliat one day a l3rabmin.camne
ta hui tl thubs question. "bur, pray tell wlaat there
is ini your Scriptures uvhich bas suchi a marvellous
po-ývcr ovcr their believers' tboeaglit and conduet ? It
as not sn wiîlî our Vedas. W'e anay lcarn thbcm by
lieara anîd a0rmîrc tîcmi greatly, but they do not affect
our fi-. es at aIl. 'The man that lied, or tbat stola, or
tbai chcaied, or tatr was guîlty of lust betore ha
studi-d ta Vedas is ex.-ctly the sanie afier he bas
comtmiited our Vedic livinns te xnemory ; whereas 1
notice dit the disciples ci your Vedas (meaning our
Blible) change their conduct, strangcl), enough bc-
coming truttul, and lionest, and chaste, and loveiy-
picase, :,ir, expIaan %ital magic Iucre us in your book
to bring about such wondcrtut results?"

M ORAL COURAGÀE

Have the courage, ta do without tliat whicb you *do
not necd, howevcr mucbi >'ur eycs mnay covet h.

Hav'e the courage to show vour respect for honesîy,
in wbatever guise it appears, and your contempt for
disbontest duplicity. by wbornsocver cxbibite.'

Have the co. age t0 wear your nid ciothar until
you can pay for new ores.

Have tha courage t0 obey -your Maker at the risk of
being ridiculed by maxn.

Have the courage te prcter coantort and proprieîy tel
fashion, in ail things.

Have the courage te acknowiedge your ignorance,
raîber tlian t0 seek credit for knowlcdge- under taIse
pretences.
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SEVERAL replies te a short commnunacation on
Revivals, which appeared ln a recent assuc, hiave beena
receaved. For soane of thcmt space wili b>c tound as
speedily as possible. Unauthicntacatcd letters, watlîout
excception, en thîs or any eathier topac, arc necessaraly
cxcluded. __________

DvRmmsG thîls pari cf the ecclesiastical year applica-
t;ons for admission ta the ministry ot the i'rcsb>tcraatn
Churcli usually cerne belte l'rcsbytertes. Tlîc as
anc point in our polity that slîotald bce tuliy cxhbbted
te the gaze of ever, applicant befere lie takes tis: final
step. Tbis Church ,ocs net undertake to provade a
pastorate for any man. WVe an gave biatiy amount
of %vork in the mission field. WVc can ]et haais baose
on our vacancies. %Wc can do nothing more. liefore
bie can biena pastor the people anust cail bia. B-ernay
get a cali in a month, or a yenr, or hoe n ncve.r gel
one. He must take bis chance. As matters nowv
stand, the Church cannot even anak-e barr ccrtaan that
hoe ivli get a hearing an a vackns.y. lad wc a geod
schemce (or supplying vacanc.es ivc maglît assure faim
that hie wiii get a chance at tbc peeple ; but at prescrit
we caniet give hini even ibis asturance. An Epasco-
patian, or Miethodist, or any oather man whiose Churcli
ah&ays provides bier ministers wvith a pasterate, sheuld
consider this point weli beltre makang a change. Our
systerra niay or may net be the nght onc; but. makes
a caîl freins the people indipensable if a mininster as te
occupy the honoured position of a pastuî. If taits
point had been put %, 0. dly beture thetanin. 5 uf ait
applic.antsconsiderabie disappoantinent and pu.haps
sorte suflering would have baets saved.

Now for the usual homilies about the dejpravity
et people who listen te speeches six or seven heurs
long in Parliament and complain about the iength of a
ferty minumtc sermon. Ab a maiter of faxt people do
net listen ta speeches ai ai in Parliament an'the sense
ia which thcylisten to sernmons. Then'.c.-bersgoout
and in, wvrite letters, rend papiers, ch. t, cheer, sleep,
interrupt, indulge in occasional hortepiay ut variaus
kinds, go eut and ha, e a soke, and sanie we fear go
dowvn te, the lower regions occasionally and retrsm
theniselves with sometbîng stronger than waîcr. The
leaders on bathi sides are suppeged te listea te every-
thing, aithougli they don't always do se. The tow
who are speciaily irterested ia anY 4juestaon gave at-
tention. The member who is expcctcd Io rcpiy, or as
waiting todelavtr a speech and bas hb noîcai ail rcady,
usui ' ' lkeeps the rua of tle debate. But thie adea
that a majarity et the members et the bouse listera te,
- long speech attentively for si. ut -ýcben huuis à!; pure
fiction. This m»> bappen o,..ca )naliy bus. nul onc
time in a hundred The peopc i n the gallcrles, if
they have seldom bireas therc ctorc, may gave somne-
thing like sustained attention ibut ne " frequenter "
dees unlcss hoe bas a special inîerest in the question or
in tht member 3peaking. I îees~e-oesecle
wcro delivercd ance'a wveek, or unie a monîli, or
evea once a year, nobody would listen te themra
at ail. No comnarison can bc made between par-
iiament-iry and pulpit oratory The caditions arc
entirely di«eéren-_ The homilics about listerming te
long speechçs in Parliaincut and ciamouring for short
sermons have ne, force.

IE Rev. J. R. jaques, D.D. PbDgives seven
tensons in thae CArPis haut Guardiecu wlîy certain evan-
gelisis are Se successful. Dr. Jnques wiii probabiy
agrec with us in saying thcre is a most important
question bebind <liese rensons-WVhat is success?
Probabiy lie %viii aise agreo wili us in saying liant suc-
cess in the bigliest and bcst sense meas the salvatiosr
etfsînners and the sanctification otbelicvers. Now, ;f
tlîc Iearaed Doctor agrees waîli us on t1icse points we
aire et the opinion <hat il wiii b lie ry difficuit fer 'àim
te show îiîat ay considorable number of evangehists
rire more successtul <ban tlie regular ministers et, Say,
lais own chîurh. A pr.stor Minî adds tventy or thmîrty
or forty naiemrbers ta bis congregation each year is,
numbcrs.ilone being censidered, a mare succeistul
wvorker tlîan an evangelist wlio adds, say flfly or anc
liumdra.d and <lien leaves, nover ngaîn te rcturn. Tou.
frt.quently tais converts Ieave v ii hlm or very soon
,tfterwa.rd Nuanbers, bowever, arc flot the only <bang
an bc cunsidered. Converts sliould hc weaghed as
'<cil as countcdt. A certain proportion et thoeo Iliat
uaîite wviîi n congregation ainder any circumstances
will (ail offl; but it is notarieus that of the number wlio
unite during the services of the typicai evangelist a
larger proportion alaiost always backslide. Exccp*
tions thiere may be, but upon a large induction this
wiii bc found ta bc the ruit. WVe bave nothing ta say
against the enmployaient of any properly accrcditcd
evatîgelist if <he rcsponsiblc authoritics et the cliurcb
or congregation desire te, empioy in. But betore
deciciing that any one order of workers is more suc-
ccsstui thans any other it mIy be weli te ask- What is
surress Thon ive must knowv the tacts in aay given
raçe And we subimitliatba the reai tacts an aay case
can rarely bc Iearncd (rom paragraplis or telegranis
la the netwspapcrs. You reail in the journais about a
great retival la a certain lec.riity. Go tdiere and
converse witli Chrittian mcn cf undoubted pieîy and
standing, and bow ortenl do you find that what you
rend is, if -et absolutely aise, entirely mishcading.

FOR somte weeks past the mast astonishing reports
lime becen an carculataon an regard ta, the effccts pro-
duced an Cincinnati by the labours of the Rev. Sam
joncs. Il bas baea stated that is mecetings werc a:-
tcnded by 9,000 people, Ihat 4,00e porsons lad joineci
the Churche:î as <ho resutait b is labours, liant the
Sabbaîh thcatres were closed, that tbe concert halls
and saloons were aise closed on Sabbath, and, an
short, tat a great moral and spiritual revolutin bit
taken place an Cincannati. Would thant aIl these
thingstere soil hc li(eraidandPresbytera fripndly
though thoroughiy reliabte authority on such mattcrs,
shons <at <bey ncre net se. The bail referred <o--
galiRieb acs auded-hb -hairs for Just .4,234 peuple,
and sis ~jowo %t.,e in si the stage and tic aisies must
bave heid nicariy 5,ooo--a most unlakciy tbîng, tu puit
the malter mi!diy. The Churches bave net rcceivcd
o tenth of .4,ooo mceb, the additions an many ef

<hem, ou. contemporary stalos, bcang ..nial1îr <ban for
the Lorrespanding peraod hast year. The samobas un-
furturaately arc nul tlosed on Sabbath and nover were.
lTme theatros wvere c!osed but are open again. INr.
joncs made ne direct assauhti on Sabbalb desecration,
and tlic Sabbath thicatres were closcd (or a lune
througiî the exertions of the Law and Urde; League.
The League itnds tu procoed against the babbaîii
concert halls sean, and may aise attack <ho saloons.
As wo amglt naturally expect, the lieraidand l'resby-
ter regrets being compelied te malte these corrections,
but (cois lat the trulli sbouid bo tald. WVhen ivail
people heara <bat the cause cf God as net liclped, but
aniglitily hindered, by sucli exaggerataens? M3 îiat
must any caadid, uncoavcrted citizen of Cin'.aninata
tbînk when hoe rcnds that <ho salonms et the caty have
been closed on Sabbath by a revaval mirveraent, and
thcn luuls ai hundteds uft<hemn in fuil blzst? Boîter
chat nu rcport ail ait siiould bc Lîven af any religionîs
movcment <han a i î -.- t which people on the ground
kaow tc bo wathout acaundation an fact. There is toe
much reas<'n tu fear that many simalar reports are as
fouradationtess as those thai originaxeal ta Cincnnati.
If there ib anytthing in <lais world about wvhach mon
should be carefta! mn speaking sureiy it is God's cause.

TUE Dominion Parli ament bas by an uncx,ectcdly
large majority sustained the Gevernment mn themr te-
(usai to commute the death sentence passcd tapon Louis
Riel. A consîderable number cf Liberal members
voted wîth the Goirmmont, anmd seventeen cf Sir

John's French supporters voted agalrast hlm, Though

ference with the sentence of tlle court. The conclu.
sion tu ivhich we carne was the conchlusion Pt which
the Dominion Parlinent arrived ; but we nonc the
Itis admire the conduct or the mniebers wlîo dired to
breaut away from party tics andi voie ais their con.

asciences dictatcd. Ail honsour to, the man, wlîether cf
French or I3,iîisli cragin, wbo lias the moral courage
tistand tal in a striait minotity ani vote as lie thinks

raght. The thrent ta drive the French 'bl tlers," as
they arc called, and MIr. Blalke andi the small numiber
cf Liberals who voted wilb him froain Parliament. is
~.a,thoroughly base. I(there is ne room in the pub.
lac lite of Canada for men ivbo dare te vote as Ilbey
decin right ilien So mucli tic worse for Canada. failln
B3right bas more tf.n onace brolcen loase (rom lits
party, ayc, once çit Icast, resigncd hais sent ini the Cabi-
net, because lic cotisa not agrcc %villa his colleagues on
une point. If we canna: understand such conduct
se mucb the ivorse for us. Wc had always tried ta
believe that public opinion is net so dcgraded in Ca.
nada and publie lifc not se rom:cn as many allege; but
if party bins se cc'rrupted tise people thaS a mcmber
cannot vote on the hinging ot a rebel H-alf.brccd
without having bis political lite tbrentcncd, then Ca.
nada is certainly ini a bad wvay. Men like Messrs.
B3lake, Mills, Caincron and sarie other Ontario mien
who voted wvith tsera cans dq quite as îvcli without a
seat in i>arliament as l>arliament crin du %vithout thcmt.
And the saine as truc, we havc ne doubt, in regard te
somte cf the Frenchî Conservatives %viu votcd agaînst
the Goverament. For anything we know te the con-
trary il may be truc nf ail of dita. Som-, cf thcm
arc ccriainiy cxccptionally able men whose services
the country nceds even il thcy do think Louis Riel
sbnuid net bave baea hanged.

CUNGREGA4TIONAL CO-OP1ERA TION.

Trip days cf happy inriolence and iistless drcaming
in congregational t;cc are fast passing away. Few
wvill regret their departure. Itimay be that5saetames
thiose whe are fuily impresscd watb thc tact that the
demand ofthae age is for an active, living Christianity
encounatcr temptations in ether directions. Thcse are
temptations net ta be despiscd. TMacre is one com-
mon ta our imper(ect hluaran nature wlaich tee otten
miakes itseif vexatiousiy fclt. Thme active Christian is
certain that bis more contemplatave brother or sister
is elearly in the wvrong. And lie himseif is liabte tu
be judged as officieus, P'r artuated by questionablc
moitives. There is a strning tendency te liaâ!y, incert-
plete and-censurious judgments. Anothet temptation
te bc guarded against on the part ef the active Chris-
tian worker is that cf negiecting personai religicaus
culture. Reading, prayer and meditation are essen-
tint te truc personai spiritual progression. Il is (rom
the wvant cf these indispensable exerrises that se much
of the angularity. crotchetiness and intolctançe to, be
met with originate.

In order te unify andl make more effective a con-
gregation's power for good, there m<ust bc large.
bearted and genernus ennsidcr.amt', shown by the
memrbers toward earh Pabier The ideal cengregation
is fl inaptiy describcd as a family. Il should bie a
happy family,.tnd tbis cars eniy be %whrn the truc
spirit of Christian brotherhood is approximately
realized. Did this spirit ptedominate in our Christian
congre * "tiens, tliere %void bc a better diision of
labour than is now the case Ail cannot 611i the saine
8)*.ices, ail are net fitted for leadership i but a per-
vading desire (or the real advanctmcnt cf a congrega-
tion's 9piritual prosperity wili tend te the selection et
those who by devostion. energy, wisdnrn and conimon
sense are best fltted fer the varteus dutics requircd of
them. The knowledge that the best îvorkers bave
been chosen, irrespective of adventitious circum-
stances, bccauise et their speciai adaptation for par-
ticular work wili increase the confidence«oth<e con-
gregatien gcncrally. and will obviate a great and
purposcless %vaste of energy in fault-flnding, and re-
move the fictiliaus excuses that sortie are inciined te
of er (or thoir indolence and esperiaily (or their wvant
of liberality.

Congregational co.operation bas more than nega,.
tivesvirtucs te recommend its practice. In Our Church
courts and at congregational meetings we sometimes
hear etders disparagingly spoken et. It is just .poS-
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sibie ltait an absoiuieiy perfect eider is about as
diflicultin ld as apertectiiaister. Neilter nîaybe
met with la the Churcli militant, but la every congre.
galion titere are bretiren la the cldersitip wbo arc
striviag tu de tieir work f-althftaliy, conscientiously
andi lavingly, anti tacie rr tht vety in thai grieve
mcii over their ewa sltortcomnings, aad vwio cadeanvoor
te exemptity lte priaciples andi graces of teir protes.
sien la teiir daily litres. Nlany a goond eider is aise
occaslonaiiy satidenet ltai lac ks se poorly styiported
ia the discliarge et te dutiel; ot lits attire Like
the mnister tie somectimies lias measers te rcel huti bc-
cause ofelie lias beca takea witere aittace ivas un-
ircai t. la I santie tamrily litere tas been sickness
Neitlier minister ner eider bas paiti a visit te te
home of lte sick agit. Frein tit hoine ne message
ivas sert te ciluer. No gondi neigiheour Ilieugit il
necessary te give cniter a laint ltai a visit %vas requireti,
anti the resuIt is liat miaulter and eider are àlike
bianieti for tlicir indiffcrence anti negiect. AIlisun-
derstantiags ofthiis kinti roulai easiiy be avaideti Uy
a li111e cansiderate reflecîbca.

WViat is truc ot the cldersitip is eatuaily truc et ail
wite bear offie ia a cangregation. Deacons anti man-
agers have tutu'r own burdens ta bear. Tlîcy unay be
sliîrwd business mon, anti soine may net aIl lte
s artwdncss vitia %vitici tiîcy are giftet, Lui lte Lest
of tem, neeti net cxpct te escape criticisîn. Tlacir
action iiay at limes Uc vulnerable on the sida et eccle-
sisical coastitutioaity, but icitlitent de titeir part
taitltfuiiy andi n'el, then îlîey have a rigit ta calculat
on the approval intd suppnrt of the peple Ainong
the virtues requireti et every gondi coagrcgational
manager imuit be naniet patience anti forbeatance.
la semne caises they wautd reqîtire the meekatas en-
lolacti on a bislinji Prople wbo are very unwilling te
part with naaaitey for churcli purposes or bcnevolcat
caterprises do net aiîvsys itesitate te taik te a ceic-
uer as if saiai collecter lia tri n ye te te lacrease et
lais privat gains tramn tuhe untis et lte Citurcit. la ail
tiepartnienîs et Citurcit life, ia t con gregaîlen, la te
session. ttc Deacoas' ar Managers' Cammitices, la tht
pra7er meeting, la mission circtes, la the Sabbath
sciteel, titere is meein fer the cuitivation et tutat
braîlacrly kiatiuxts anti cltarity ot wviicit het apesîle
speaks se puaaiy.

IRISII PRF.SB YTE-RMNS AND HOM1E
RU/LE.

WVîîLL mudi proatuneace lias fer moatîts beca gîven
te the opinions ai Parnell, tte pehîticîias geaerally
andi the utteraces et Roînisi dignitaries on Home
Ruie, tomi>aritti'.cuy ltlle attention has Uc paiti te
lte representatieas et lster Ilresbyteraans. Ibey
bave, itouevcr, taken pains ta give cmpitaîîc expres-
sien te tuteir sentiments. Titere is ne mistaikîng lte
position tiey assunme. Lake Presbylerians geaetaily,
ltey tink for titemselves anti iauntaun a strertg trn-
depeaitcace. Tht>y are net the clais of people a Ski-
tut ueadier -.an manipul.tte. If tiîey at.t ivith perfect
ananimnity i as Lecause tact indiv.idaal i convînceti
ltai the praposei tint et action is lte anc lit cuglît
te bc pursutti. Ia titis respect îiacy difrer train tht
Nationathsis. W'e art eflea totti et the unanini>t of
ttc tiemanti for Home Ruie, but &hat unanimaay as
te resait of tht boycott anti persistent persuasion net

alwvays et a moral kinti. Tht unaninity et tte Ulster'
Presbyîerians lu spontaacous. They are not ait
ane poli tical complexion. Ia the Northt et Irelani, as
evtryîvtere tOse, Prcsbyteriaas arc Consetvata'.c or
Liberai as titeir convictions incline.

A special meeting of the Irish Presbytertan Generai
Asscmbly n'as teli ini Belfast laîely for lte purpost et
considering te Irish question. Tht resolutions %wenc
drawn tif la Cemiaitt et tht WhIule, anti submîuueti
ai a croavded evcniag meeting, 'alit ttc> wvere uani-
mousty atopîcti. The princîpat speeches in support
-f(the rcsolutions were emincaîly judîcieus anti tcm.

permce. Tireaddresses ot Dr. MatcHl anîd Mvr. Thoamas
Sinclair were in a very different vein tramn gisat ln-
dulged inl by L-r-' Randoîpa Chdrchill. Mca witb
str- convictions do net rcsort te incendiary tant

The real graunti cf UlsIa-r opposition te Home
Rule is te fear tai il woulzl leati te separa'.ion anti
Remisit asccndaacy in a Dublin Parliament. The
people et Ulster are-appreltensive tbat fnetdom et
conscience andi existing tiberties weuld be viohaieti.
This givea, consiste'lcy te the position ite- maintain
la relation ta thc deauaads et the Nationalisîs. These

amc the m ochiions unanimously adopied by the Irish
Asscînbiy ntilus specii meecting:

The Geticral Aasembly or the Pteshytcriang C'surch in Tic-
landis rclpîeseating aeaîy hait a million of peuple, having
met in litast this 9th day or Mlarch, î886, tu talcc lie con-
alderation the presnt seilos state or thec ountry santi the
duty of the (Jeneri Asscrnbly In relation therclo, alter due
delîberation, irsoivc-

1. Tht ac 4l .eclare sanc-ar out devoteti ioyaitty to the person
andti httnto iber Cîscieus MmIlcsty Queta Victoria.

a. Thai wc gretily defflore the disturbei santi iawless
ste oU rn.ny parts of the country, the ser fous ir.terferene
with letonâi f reedom or action. sanst the t.isecurity whmch

as c£trdq lire andi property, andi we pictige out-
seic ta1 give a)ur loyal suppsort tu thc lXxccutlvc la the efi.
cient maintenance ai thc auîiiority of the Crown, la ý:..t ai-
mi.Istratioen or the l1w with impattilallîy andi firncess, andi
la the suppresision of ail lswiessacss andi disti der.

3. Thait eogaiting la the untatistactury aae of the
laiti question a Iruittui source of the untcst anti discantent
tlîst abouati, anti à)ympaîlîîang tieply as we doe watts those
classes ofuont fclaat court traien who have sufTetid su nauch
shraugh the lirevailing depression, ive arc strongly of opinion
that the peinianent seulecment of the landi question wvili bc
besi secîrei b>. a wvise anti comptchensive mexsure whi ch,
white Jealing cquutably wî îh the intresis ut ail pattt.s cun.
cetatti, shalf iCive iacrial relief te the agricuiturai classes
(rom thcir hcavy liurticas Iîy the crecatien of an ecculsyin
ownershipa involving a saîbstantiai teductlon in their annatl
paymtsnts, or by such other means as l'adtmisent in is wis-
dem Miay devise.

4. That wc woulcl deprecate in the strangest maniner, as
diustrous ta the Lest intcrcsts ef the country. a separate
I'aiiiamet for lrelaad, or an ciective Nattonal Council, or
any le-gisiatien tcnitiag te impeifil the leglîlatlve Union be-
twccn Great liritain anti Irelanti, or ta intetfz:e -Aith thr
uni,, anti the saaprenaacy ot the Impcriai Pl'iamhent. Legis-
i^tic'n in any of ihese directions wouid, In aur judgmcnt,
leati ta the ascentiancy ut one clais anti creti n matrs
pestaining to rcligion, educatton anti civil administration.

Var' din saut t'lieve that oany guataantecs, moral or material,
coulai bc dcv iseti which weuid sateguard the riagbts anti
priviieges ef rainerities scatteret hreughouî Irelanti against
the cacroachmnit ct a atajority vested ith legislatave or
executive fonctions. As law abitiing and ianduara,îus suis-
jecis or ber gratins M.%ajesty, anti having: ia some degrec
contribultti te tutc peace ant prosperiîy or lht country, we
dlaims that aur precritx relation te the I mpcrini Partilament
sîtali bc ataintaincti, betîevarg that in Ibis way atone tans
tht libtri)y of tht stitiject iglas:h discharge of civil anti social
duties be properly secureti. %Ve aie aise of opinion that
entier a separtte i>arlianient the prescrnt systerai of unsecîtarian
national cducatioa. whtich secures equal riîhts and privileges
te ait irrepecîlve of cyret, which provii es adequage rtfe-
urisa aanst prosclyîism, anti wliich hali conftrred signai
,enefits on tht country, %tieulal, in ail prebabilty, bc sup-

plantd 1wy a denominaîlonal systeni, unrier wbicb tlit >'eunj
oaay densominatien residing in a district whacre îhcy formteû
as saal rninotity cf tht population would bc depriveri et ail
eduscatien, excepi on teris opposeti te their conscienious
convictions; whi lea systcm eof concurrent encloî ment in a
miost otbjectionabic fartin wouid Wt introducteti an contravcn.
tien of the putlcy thatin reccnt îimts receiveti the sanction
of the Legisiature. WVhilst acicneîvldging that large sec-
tdens et the Irih people bave in tht pasi statteret mnari) andi

.ric%*us îrrongt, we believe there arc ne grievancea1 removable
b y1 legisiation %vhich cannot bc rcmevced by the Imperiat
Paiitrient, white the establishmient. u! a separate l'adissnat
for Irelanti wnuld inst seriously aggre -ec many existing
evils, anti would produce other evils gr .atitan any tibat ai
prescrit exiat.

S. Ileing persuadeti that the religion ot Christ is best ati-
apîcti te pramete that spirit of bru<hcrhood Se much needeti
irn eur native land, the Assembly ec -nestiy exhori their min
isters te Cive increascdl diligence ia instroting their pentple
an the puincipits of the Uonspci at peace, andti hey unite la
tt earacî.t praycr taat tfie car of tL.od, tht lave ct righîeotis.
ness, anti autual forbearance anti good wiit naay pervatte
anti gavern ail classes of tht population.

6. That the toregoiag resolutions be transmitteti la thtMederator anti tht (Jerk te the J'rtne.lmnister, the Lord Leu.
tenant, the Chic( Secictiary lut irciand, the Mlarquis, of batis.
tatry, andi tht Niarquis ut iiariingtun, andi that a cummiatec
et Asembiy kc allixainted te watch over this subjeci anti
take such action as tht course et evenis, in their jutigment,
May rcquize.

l8oohs6 anib (la13n
TIIE OLL» TESIANIENT SIUDENF. uChICago. Tht

American Publication Society ef Hebrew.)-includir.g
boek naîi:ts, the :atest issue ef titis important publi-
cation centains ten sliolarly artiu.ics on Biblgî-al sub.
jects by able %vriters. There is une by Professer
Charles Ellioti, D.D., witosc contributions ea.ca5ion-
aily grace tht pages ef Tu E CANADA PRE BYTERIAN,
on "îTht Interpretatian et Genesis xlix. te."

FLOWER TALtKS AT ELbIRIDGE. By Ella Radinan
Churcb. tPiadelpia: Presbyterian Board et Publi-
cation; Taronte: Jamnes Bain & Sor.)-To a well-
balanced mind an intelligent study of nature is vcry
profitable. The gitted writer efthIis volume niakes
the'study speciaily a.tractivc and interesing te the
young. Site sces nature as a revelatien cf the divine
perfections, and ber abject ts te lead ber young reacers
nearer te the Creator cf ail. Tht value cf thte book is
enbanced by a nuniber of accurate illustrations.

711E MfISSIOVAR Y IVORLI.

MEDICAL )SISSEONARY WOM EN.

Mrs. J. N. Daaterth, IN.lJ., prescrits the felleîvîng
excellent itas respectas medicai woaaien mission.
aries:

Site stiould bc a woman. A youtig girl wiîo lias
littît or nu knoîviedge ofet uic wrk as il exis ouiside
er the scitool er collerge waiis us ili-prep.tret te battît
wviîl the varicd ferces iliia sitc Es sure ta encounter
as seen as site is atvay train tlht cist. îruiîaîeiit os liante.
friends and influences andi trown ulben lier aivn mc-
sourccs. Site sliould, af course, bc young enou-li te
bc able te acquire a neîv la'nguage.

Site alieult have firni itealîl. Thiîs us a vital ques-
ion tai bc eenstdtrcd train the hirst, anti Shotalt bc as
carefuliy exntineti as Et wvould bc ifi site applied ta a
fltst.Llass insuraac't compaay fur a 'olitçy et lite tri
surance. Sie sîtotildihave a goti 1îiysiique, fret trami
nny tendeney whachi nay affect a vital *funciizan. To
scrid a girl te a forcîga country> h ai s, of a Lensimp-
tive diatiisis is worse tlian uselessa; anti lcre are a
aumbtr cf ailier diseases, the latet existcnce of inchi
as net se inanitest, but nont the less reau, and tans
eniy be tictermineti by invtstigaîirag the girl's ante.
cedieats. Tht doctrine of licrcdîty cannai safcly bc
avcrleoketi er set aside. It must ai leasi be iooked
squarely ia tht tact, andi a tfût onclumion rearicd in
view et ai tut tacts. Any fainîly taint ot bic cd ar
brain is hiable te alipear aiaywhiere ai amly tignes andi it
is net jusl te tht individual or sale for our wori' tuai
an> tiing lesa titan a robu!it t.uflstutieit, wilîi promise
of goond hittit under reasoritbly tavourabie conditions
siteuit bc demandeti.

A rnedical mtssionarv t.aadid.%e should have a
therougit preparatary cduatiotîn , waihout thîs site iviil
final lierseif hiampereti ai evcry point ti hier medîcal
stutiies. As ta lier protessional educatiait, it is un-
necessary to Say it 51huld bc of ilie higitesi oraler.
Not aniy sbeuld the ditiacuc lectures et lier college bc
ef the besi, but site must have tht amplesi opportuniiy
for clinicat instructions dissections anti haboratory
'.vark. Hospital andi dîspen ,ry %vor), stîcult bc con-
sitiereti indispensable. aInadditio)n ta lias,sisiecould
have, ai !easa, ont year et pn'. aie practicc on lier ewn
responsibility, se iat, site coutil laet lierseif a doctar
amnong dociors, il wauld be et immense bencfit ta lier.
Siat will be hable te caine nte contact witb playsi-
cians wito bave been out of tht raeUc. ef tht lîbera-
Iizi!ig influences of the western %%criat more or less,
and*wh winay still thiaik ltai a iveanait cannot be a
physiciant becatase Siac is a waoman. Ste lalustintaet
temn on titeir owta grouati anti prove ierself campe-
lent. Site imuit expeci ne quarter on accouai ef ber
sex., Indeeti, Shte must have a moro than ardinary
equipament fot lier î'.atk, et bste %%it bc iatate te statier.

%%elhave our çandidate foi inàs..uunary hunours, oid
eno'.,gh te take care oi herseinl goond lienith, anmd
armeti witb what learniag ana practical kaewlcedge
shte bas been able ta carry awsiy tram the sciioois simd
hospîtais ; andi ycî there as samethung site mous have
thai nu college or professors cans guve ber. It as net
alwvays an aa.t.aipanianinut gncaa mental .îbîlaty. Il
stems te conte minly b> inlseiiîatna.e. Thib neces-
siry quastiy is conmoun stase. No amount of en-
îhausiasmn or brilliancy ought te be takea la place et it.
tAbeve and beyond ai site must Ut a rnissionary.
It is nlot enoug-la that site bc a goond womian andi
a competena ph> sat.an. bbte as guing tuafureaga neld
tor the expra purpuàe ut ji.tE a-~l.rtib. Melda-
dite i ta be but a mntans te titat enîd. If shte is net
îhoraughly consecrateti te tai work site hiat betier
stay ai home. The tenîptaîlen is great te an imnagi-
native youag wvoman tu tue saght ct tht gîcat purpose
ia tht glantour whiciî surrauntis foreagai travel, a rcst-
dence an al, Orienttl couisiha sad the tttiportuniiy ta
practise bier chasen profée3sion tor a liait iitit an as-
st!red inrome. Just se long as lauman nature remains
human nature, titese peints mtust be carefully guairdeti.

Tht denianti for inedical inissianaries is greaier
thati tht supply. Hou- shall ihîs deitiant be met?
Nut b> lue rt aa4 the -,tandartiz on the bightesa degret,
tsptcil> in the point ut .ompltt..nt to tu> the
Lord's wvork W' b ave auir Lard's a.aat.nand, " Pray
ye titeretare the Lard oft..eitarvest taa Ht wviil sendi
forth labourers itt Hîs iarves.> 'l'ie number cf
weintna who aire dcveting titemselves te te sîudy et
niedicint att over Ibis country as rapadiy an tht in-
cresse. Th-_ facilities for vemrers te study tneducune
are net.jusi as great astbey are fotaiea. The medi-
cal colleges for wemen are just as well equippeti as
are those for mea, their professors ame just as able, the
tank et te two ciass af tachools is aientîcai. Hespitals
are opta te ivomen on t Sanae tenis as te men, and
wamtn are treateti in tem âaitht equal courtesy. Te
be sure, once la a whte a professer may bc founti wbo
%villa a haspital clinic, indulge himscit la a litile
sarcasm ait the expensc cf the ivomen student.% but hé:
is the ... ceptien ibai proves the rute.

21>
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ZIbofce 9Lfteratuire.
MISS GILBlRRT'S CARRER.

ciirTEiR \lis. IJA twUCK (.OF-% la CtIICtt AN~D ItrCG-
NULS A\ ait> %C(IUAINIANCE.

W'ceks canme anti ient tiser tiic hlsy Iinliiet o! hInekie.
bury l'un, antif Mn. l)aîî iick huall lecoimie nat aiogetiier

aunoular iieniber oi tuailhbuthe eoîunniîy. The boy?
tlghîIteti in Ilu S .ois andu lie saiti sîcu duroit lluiigs la the

girls thmnt tiuey coîmîti taIt ai litile elsc. 1le h.t isnia
td ibeia anîong site oDpcratis; geaierally. tusai lie n-as

the son ai a tmerchîsut ai immiiense wealtii, anti thiat, biî
hile ivilti in .New- York, bis rallier Il idi ccuisignet Mi ta hId
Rugglcs for reformaîîon. - If "(lie gaverilar"l would ca' t -'

senti birn bis bosse noi luis dloge, lie iuight go ta snah,
aud iNen Verk wih it î: hie coulul gel along.

I n-as is. 1-tggles' sîleetal aîmbitiîon ta gt situe -ouîîg
Nen- Vmorker ta go te sitie Cramptîon clirets ivith lier anti
Leenara. Mm-. Ruggles ounti bitaell so ired anti son-venr,
Iluat lie lindu no dispîosition ta take lis mîsus etiuer dit S' lit-

ngeffects ai Mn. Wiîton's elaqucuce, anti halli melînqu lîct
cu rcm-going altogether. I-or its, the wite ilat dangluter

n-euld ual have caîc t ai aI if Mr. Dan Bock hît rnt been
quise as averse ta accoimarlying tirent as ttc lîreprietor hinm-
self. The young mani aln-ays dresseti bimmsef claboraiely,
seol, bis catie, anti wsalket off ieue i oodîs, anti spent siue
ta>- as lazily ns possibîle. At last, Mms Rugglcs souk hums
serioosly te îask, for bis telinquencies. Dan Buck nssu:cui
ber tuat ite hiat lîcen a stue n-heui hc nas constanti nt thle

miniosttations ai the Gospel, nd a uîeiber of the Sabbatb
sciîoul ; but ou one occasion bc liait a ver>' tear aunt n-ha
tiromîed tlcend in chiuch, antd sauce tuait uie bc hat foiit
it veuy tifficoli ta turing luiscîf te enter a sacreul edifice.
HIe conuld not sut clown in a I.hurch, mît las, witiiaut thîtkung
about thie deaîh ai lits auni, anti eonstanily suflering fiant

be apprehiension ibat lie smoolti imîcet wiib a simulai fait.
I kenw," saiti Dan Buck, Ilthat liffliînang never strikes

in-ice in sillet places, but I cau'î belli nîy feelings.".
At hasi. bun-ever, lis anxiciy ta sec M1iss Mary lianîmeit,

af n-heiniite operatives haut talit sain nîne, anti agaainst
n-bai Mm Ruggles ant iber tangier n-rC eonstaniiy

ntciaig hheir s.lanuters, overcame bis ficàr ai sutulen dcatt,
andi te annournced bis tletcruinaiiou ta "lh>' it on once."
It n-as a very happjy Sabbatt aîirning for Mis. Ruggies.
Tite aid eairait n-as broughî cnt-a lîeavy vehiiele, wiîb
mn-e se i anti a toîl-anul the double o! Mm-s. General Caid
n-alla' ,y teat the tack m-it tci lirlef, w-hile Letonora anti

Ir- à U~n lturk lccoîtard rte niher. Pars n-as iu vrny higit
spirits, co-usî.h'îing rte cb:.ratier oi rite ta>, the calîacily ci(
tire lhorse, andI ttc- aîîîirelensiuns n-hiich sitie deadi oi bis atînt

se i.esvrfuulve~iîeu lu i ietuaruîe't oui o! ihiermat acca-
sienaihy, anti fàigbaencd lrs gIe ltttciîc la tte
carniage iens aboaut tri bc <ovrs' lic -hipped tte barçe
ie a ran. andtheib, n-in'ing it i -ns annunt bis hiantis,

anti heaning baick as if lie uiatin buuanti sometting i(n-
mense. iu tbe svay of animal liem andi spirit, stouîtd
"Take, tarit, takie ca-a-a-re !wanl te kuli anoîber mais,
dan't yenu?"i

Pour Mm-s. Rug~Lcs suffleretl ;mtiulh>-. Site teclareul site
n-as neyer se IlScat"l un lier tire, %%ile Dan Bock anti Le-
enora bait rte piast ptart of the nîtte ail ta Ibezaîseives,
anti seîec: te undersuant caci etller pier!ecil)-. Leonora

ti-as, un fai, ver- ItI. lier moîbier declaied that site
Iacteti as if site %vas posýsesçcti." Site langtcd at aH Dan
Bock's trollenies, teclaret heaseli reatty te be iuruîed over,

topeti tbe herse %%outl non anay, anti peiformeti varions
muisi unladylike: irais, simil> because hier conduci anuseui

Dan Bock, anti frigîicet antI vexetd iber umitter.
In rtue eburcli, tie yoong man ivas ttc inîpersonalien of

-gravity. Of ail i tir- soir-mn facr-s; ihlat grec-ted ttc C-raînpîen
pat-m- tat inoirning, thcrie n-ai; nur o! grenie-r I-ngth -c-r
îainly nane ai greaier sanctinonius;css itan iluai wvbict
rase atuevc tte 51iultiers of Dan Iltiui'k - yet fer sorme rason
Miss Leconcia couîtil bam-ty beliave herseif decenui>'. W~licn
the bymn n-ns given ont, thc >aîing mina ircv a luluî song
bock fro liii pocket, andi politely liandIict mu 10 Lenora,
apenct ai il Bctsy Blakecr." lie n-tisl 1 îccd IlA n" I anti
* ialicluiat' ta aht site îasier's enilp.-tiic nîtir-aices, sa

tbsi nene but Lcenra cuit tiear hum ;and itl,. gi biait nct
sehf-cenumant cnougli ta keep withan the bounots o! tîceent
bebaviour.

Thme sermon %vas almost finisheti. n-lien te secemet ta lue
suttenly arrcsîtel ly the turnang oi a teati net lai belote
tint. For ste fim-s tlime sioce lie badtart2vt in Crampton
itlere n-as an exupression o! sutrjnsec upan lits face. l.eanora
caugtthIe expression, anti, darecing lier cyes tl.. lite 1bjeet
n-blet bat se abs;orbet bita, fouati mia le notting less tban

M.ar>' !iatmmeit luerseif Leonora 'sas, ofraurs, duisturbetd
That sometting tarI lîrotlocet a prefontni mpîression upan

ste ynung in n-al vrr, c-v:ir-' Atrr nicmvng lic-r in
lcntly for sanie mnits, ani inovirg in bis seas te chiala a
brise,' "lew . te3-nm-'l avec in Lea i'maanci asl.c-d itcr 'sto,
sue n-aç

Site- is iblat lanimetl girl." s3iti Leonara, n-iîl a socer.
P'ossible ' Il sait Nir Pant Burt

Wten thc service wsas coroplet, andtie cocngregation
cran-ted frein t1bir pen-vs linte ttc alistes, ta ttc nîter cou.-
sternation ci Is. ggies anti lier ciangiter. Dan Ituzet li
ibein abrnpily, amih, rustmng te lieait ci f Mary liammeil,
ioo, ber liant n-tub mucli a ppaient respect, anti g-ccd hem-

as an oldtiacquaintancc. They san- '.%ary liamin,. "s fact
grass ast>, pale, andi nnicuh thai i' -a miih grcal c..r1i n
tat sbc. kepi tersehf frein alling. Tbey san lMin Ican'ing

tlown, andti aiking te ber in a Inu torne, intentecl enly fer
lier car. Tbcy sais that ste madtic nui rtl. uih &bct lis
teneti for cver>' n-ùtl anti pati ne regardl te anon cite,
Then tey sais lier lif: ber palec face tei bis in siuent ajîpeai,
n-blet as te cnaiic'c- ta ak, redlir-'l iotn an rxpression
of inti aion. As sibe) came oui orithe cburcli, te rlideti
an-ay Ère ber, anti site, jeincti hy Arthur Blague, svalkcd off
te lier homne.

Mis. Ruggics aod Leonara werc tomb w-ith vetonUmbicnt
anti vexation. 'Te iote-senti cai-iyali w-c breugt lbere

dtlî door, and Dan Buck lielpcd tire womien ta their scats,
and drove off. Net a wvord %vas spoken uintil thcy, hall

paissed tire bouilds of dt village, wben Mis. l<uggls, un.
il le tu restraint licîscîf langer, burst out wvit l N W'lt was
you daing %vjtl that Hlammetct girl ?"I

9One of niy stypîicl blunders," rcplied Dan Buck Il Vou
knotv how I ithuglit ),ou wec bits. General Cctdwallider,
w~lien 1 first saw~ you. Well, 1 golto just such anoîlier
mess as lilas. 1 would have sworn site tiens a cousin or
imine."

Non' IN. Dan Buck eould not but bc conscious sisat
Mils. Ruggles nut hier dnugliter thiouglt he %vas lyinq.
lie kncew thai lie was nlot sclf*possessedl, aecording ta lits
habit, andi frîit thai tlire) reccivedl lus wçords iîi inciedulity.

Il %'fini luide lier look nip ta you so ?"i inquired Lconora,
%vite liait lîetn quise iiiiîpresstd iilî thai part of thie scenc.
She leaneui over Io MIr. Dan Buck, andI whiispercd in lus
car. Yuieir

Tiern Dan Bluck begani ta declare tliat hie liadt never scen
the wolnman before,ur ever licarcl lier name until lic liadt lcard
i in Cramption. Front this conditioni of overwb-elniing inclig.
nation, lie caine clown, ni last, by an artlul gradation ta

cine or injured innocence. Tis was lits last resert, and
it was successifu. Wlîen hc began ta talk about sein-
mng lus hack on 1 lucklebury Run fur evcr, andI lcaviig frends
;vise liait tîcoine in ýxîrcssihly dear ta liînt because thcy
danbted bis Word of lionour, miher and danglitcr surren-
detred witliuut conditions. andi before tliey drove lie ta the
douîr of the f.tiîiily nmansian, it: young mnu liadt entirely re-
covered bis spirits.

(Mlîles liad uoticed ihis interview between Dan Buck and
Mary Ilamincit, of course ; and shte, in lier trutlîincs,
%vas ainsosi dcienceless, wlitn inquiird o! conccsriig ier re-
lations ta bita. Site canuld not deny sisla sbc liadt seen hini
belotc. She unly- begged iliase wvhu cuestioned ber n0t ta
însist on lier answering tlicni ; and as :lit saw that the niat-
ter distressedl lier, tbey were -. veil-bred enonghi te drap sitec
subject. %Vhatever inau)- have been ilicir relations to eacts
other, the meeting fihîcd iher with pain, andi a vague appre-
hensiun af approaching cvil. It scee ta hier tisal li
calamnities wvould have na end. lier exîsehience wviii MDr.
Gilbert liait ledî silon ber a sat impression, andi hiall dis-
turbed rteu current of hier file. She fcît i np ltt>ery ta look
ta film for further counsel. Site coutil not but bc awart, ta
sanie degree, of the absorbing afféction 'viticli Arthur enter-
tained for lier, and tîtis troublet iber mart iban ber unplea.
sant passage wvitb r. Gilbert. Ta kc grected at at by anc

%vir Mnw hier, andi whlo liatier in bis power, clu-te aver-
wl.elmcd bier.

Mary, %vent ta lier ma i andi, witb sucb ealmness as st
couiti asune, recalleti the words chat Mr. Dan Buck liadt
spcuLen to ler. IlMNar)y," hceliait saîd, wîtb offenisit-efamiliar
ity, IIycu sec sisat 1 kno%% yon. 4Munî's ste word w-ith nie,
of course. Very car- ta write andi posi the aid mnrn-
tb<.usand dollars in i peeke-but Dan Bock knows a
trick werib two of tiras. We'll itzve a laugb in aur sîceves
offlflirte by otirselves. Perlizaps yoîm'll lie able ta speak te

nme -.ow-k-nw wbherc )-ou iuvr, andi nilI ci round. Whcn
wilh i bc must convenient ?"I

These lîtl' sem~ences bc hiat dreppcd int bier car as a
maai wonld drapt pcbblcs iet a pocol, waiting te sec liset
strike the boîîom,anul narking ste ripplcs îlîcy awoke upon
thie surface. In aIl bis lnngu.-agc, dlicte was something in-
tendtil bcyend ils literali nicrprctation. The impressiun
upon lier wvas piccisehy as il bc hadl said. "I Mary, yeu sec
thai 1 know you, andti hat you arc in my pewert. I will take

Iliy rev- ge r yonr cantcnîpt of nie in oiller ycars, in sortit
way, cilier by discoveriiig yen ta those %vioe wish te finul

yen, andi whom yen wisli ta avoid, or yen slîail faveur et--
Dan lluck-witb yonr socicty."

As for Dan Buck, lie conîti net riti liimsel fof thecpresenicc
of Mim Ruggles andi Leenora qnickly enengb te niet ]lis

itnpaýtient uishmrs. The moment thi hoise wvas oui cf is
.il., he nk bis cante frir a siroll. lie %vas exciteti andi

exultant Cramplon, %wbicli bat begun le grewv ver> tire-
sorte ta him, liat iber-ame a very' interpsting place î le

round a weman in lus p-ower-tlie wooîan of aIl tie werld
whoem be wenld have choscn. Ceaily lic recalleti the sceste

of the nicîmnimeg, and~ thcn as coolly hi untirîou in cal-
relite bowe bc ceoutil make tire iost cf the lnewledgc lie
faii acquireci.

The conclusions ai whicb the yeung mari arriveti during
his Sabbatb aflcrr.een reIl'ections wuiIl bc make appatrnt in
the intcrview whicb bc hall detcrnîloed open hazving. witb
Miss lIainrcit. -A kew daîýs pas.-et away. during wbicb,
b>' ardent devatian ta Leonora andI lier niother, lie succectieti
in <living away the eleuu wtb whicb tice events of lihe Sabs-
bath liat shatiawed their sî'itiis. Ont night lie annonceti
bis intention of wvalking ta Crampton ta sec bis tailer, hll-p
ing Il>by l that was gond ilî iite sbouldn't ru against a
sciinaima'am, or any- of sisal tort cf cattle, andi asking Leu
nera ta pray for bini

%fir Dan Puri, was undIrriak-ing. ash fc elt, ratber a bazar
clous cxperimeni ai Icýaît ont or doubîful issue. XI suni
mnnt inie, articin ail the liacI luc'ldncss of bis n-turc, ante-r

'inireil al 'bc liarlnc-s an'i insrnsilivene s lie hall acquireti
in years of tinîurincilblcd anti înbritiled living. 1lc kockcd
ai Nirs Bllagur's door, lwoidly annoonoceti bis naine, andt e-
qoestcd te sec Miss liamnicit. New Mrm lilaguc ball
already been dircit- by ary ta refuse lier te Mr. Dan
Bock, if hc sitouii ever cail. Furîlicr than ibis, site batl
macle Mrs. 11lague promise thsal if itc shenit ever finit his
way irita the lieuse andati i er pîresece, site ('Miss liant-

mcli) sionit ne: kc lcfi aI(ènc usitl bim. Mrs. Blague bait
aigrced faiyhfuli)y to do as 'Mary ulesirecd , but v.hen ýhc met
D>an Iltici. face tl. face, lier deteiination fadeti i once.
Thtee uvas tliat in his eye andi manner which showct that
hc hall ne idea ai bâi, uenietl. lic %vas in the hall andi in
ite parleur belere polor sinamnmering. 'Mms Blague eauid
cetnmand lier tangue nt al]. Site fit thita site ceoti de
nnirig '-itb çurh a man vus bc, ani, insicat cliturniog bim

oui cf her lbeuse ast, in imagination, &he hall been deing ail
the weck, wvith certain very livciy andi unemfartable ficais
iu h'ts car, site tiret directly te Mlary Ilitmctt's recta, and
telti lier with almest a brca:iblcssi fright that Mtr. Bock was
in the parleur, andi wislicti te s=c ber.

I ean't go clown-i %%-fil. net go clown," excîninsit
inyl great excitetinot. 1 Van mnust tell Itini. Mis..

BlaIgue, tîtat i nmi sick. anmi cannet. ses: liii-ttat hie mîust
excuse Ime."

Mrts. Blague lert Mlary s'eîy liesitatingly, anti tesceutei
thie stairs, ui leefare site [tacmecl tOsent site licird stel'S re

tretiîg ttro th te liall, at knewln'tua Dan Iltek liat
benlseîng. She feuncl bllsi, lwvc.coelly whiijping

lus tîaîtse:s wvitlits cante, antif cevouily regarding a luteture
of the Ilo -l Fnilily triton Ille Wall.

Mbiss t liniett wislîes nie te sa>'", $nic Mis. Blague,

i reniblingly. Il thai shte i% sick, andti iat yen nînat excuse
lier ta nigbi."

Dan Btuck langliet. IlTbaî's gond, nowv-excellenl t"
exelaituet lie. Il W'hy, inaclaii," lit eeîîiîîeci, il site would
net tIiiss secing tie ta niglît for any înoney. We aie eld
frienits, - are ; and shie's only foolingy)-ou. Ven go straight
back tu ber. stnit tell lier iliat '. iaveu't any stiue to'nigit
for jokes. or à' woutl inclulge lier. Tell lier, '0e. ilînt 1 blave
soiuictling v'ery importanit to sa>' ta lier. S!îe'll tintlerstanti
it.'l

Ail titis Mir. Dan Bluck sîloke in a tondl toile, conscîous.
apiîareotl' -isiat Mary IHanmmeit wvas listelling obove, otîti
tesireus tha;t site shauld i hcar evr %vordi. Miary knew tisat
tite inaierial af n-hici Nits. ]lngue vvas macle coulti iet
witlmstand inm, ant I b>'a desperare inipulse. belote thme lady'
cout strc un lier way back-sbe ftien te ste licaci ef tise
stairs. slid tlon-n the steps as il site liaad been a sinise.
andi stoat belote lier luersecubor. bier eycs flashing wiih
anger.

Il %'bat have you te say, te me, sir ?"i site inquireti, stand-
ing before Iini, every fibre ai lier franie quivering witli ex-

Dan Buck ansvercdi not a ivord, but coe'y poîntetl to
Mis. Blaguie.

"Mrs. blague %vili remain with me," said Miss Ilamnictt,
frmiy-.

"It makes %,em-y hitle différence n-Ith me -licther site
siays or ~os"said lie. ceehi>'. 141 rallier tiîink yen
weuldn't lîke ta have ber tient nil ihiat will îîass inct-cen

Ï ouand nie. l'cr sure if yous cars stand iî,l eau-t." AntI ilmen
le -. %liipi>cd bis trausers ugain. andI nallictl off wzitl a point-
cils iteat b>clwecn ?lis 1111$, anti touk anothier vien- of the

lIfohy Family.
Miss liamineit graspeti birs. 11iagute's bond. drew bier ta

thme soai, anti boîh sat dlown. Mi. Buck tumcd arousiî,
looked a ilîcien for a manient, andi saiti %%iih a sner:

IlIf you arc a gentleman, Mr. Buck," saiti Mary 1 litm.
nectt. IIyou willhbave notbing te sa) to me tutai NIrs. Blague
shîeuld nultiuenr ; anti nov., if )om have any tusinesb uitb
me, I keg yoit ta tespaeh it, anti lct.ec nie. '

Thte young mn dren- a clair dclhîrately in front ef rite
w-omcn,' andi sat dan-n. lNoew l'ms goîng te teul Voi a Stery
---one of the funniesi tigi y-aiî ver lîcaird," %ait lie.
IlOnce tdicte was an eltI man wiio bah a great cdeat ef
rooney, anti liveti in a sphîncidc lieuse, ani] Lept a splendid
store, full af clerks anti posters, anti aIt dihît sert of b hiing,

1 bunt bis cierks anti poers w-cen' goat eneog fer bimta t
1 trdon. Weil. ibis o a n hnut a splcntlid davghter, n-ho

trc irfaveurs for sanir folks, anti for sonie site hîati't any.
The taugbtcî's nanie n-as-"

MlNr. Buck," interposcd 'Mary. lmurric-dly, Ilif yen ar: a
gentlemlan-"

"But l'm net a gentleman," saici Mr. Ilock. I neyer
n-as a genîleman-don't ;iîctcnd, yeu kn , te aolyming
of ste kinti. Wehl, as I uas saving, ts daugtcr's nanie
was-"2

"Mr. Bock !"
"W'bai ?"I
"lave you ne pity ?
"Nonre ta spc.ik ef-mîtean ta get sorte ncxt liane I go ta

marlect put it un inemoranduin." Dan Bucl, cuahll tire%%
ount a luencil anti paper, anti wrotc duwsn anti reand antu .

"have >au a sister. bIr. Bhuck ?
"Nary sistcr -doi lisit sonicihing fur yen in the way of

brotîbers, if yen %çant."
Il Ilave yen a motter?"

"IAIl out cf mutbcr-surry, but s-tock cxhamastecl."

"lHave yen auy honnir? " sii Miss Ilanimei, angm-y ai
ite insolent ireny n-iib which lie bait mct lier efforts ta fint
saine sensitive peint in bis nature ta whiieb sire migbt -ffc-

11liuumih as isehl stop ihat kinci e! tecge," reshiondeci
DnBock. II on won'î make an>ything oui of it, anti 1

sitall net gel iliroucb n-îtli my str-. As 1 was saying.
the aid nin hait a d"augliter, whose nane-n-as-Mary-"

Mary hifitil bath bier tants in deprecation ai furîber lire'
gress.

".I sec," sait rte young man, maliclitts!. that J'OU du
net %vant ibis n-ozan ha bear ste ncxt or; but I sn-car
l'il spcak, i if yaun (1001 serti] lier uni, ut rhte ruomun. and i vursc
wods îIISLti hi, tee."

Ta ibis purpuse of the adroit % ihhain, Mai> unas ai Icoguth
suietucti. anti site bate Mrts. Ilaigue retire. li. Dan Buil
followirt bier te the toor, shut il afîci lier, turnet the key lu
the loek, anti titen n-iîdren- il andi ut it iota lus pvekei-
IlNon-v," sait lie, Ilnebaty eaus ditturb us, andh vlc -bal]

h ave: aciarming lime."
Mlary rase te hier fies, alar'.. Il Wbat do yen want ai

ime?" site inquiret.
*'Oh. sit down, sit dowvn. Allen- me tes cuduci yon ta

a kîtter seatl titan ibat." Anti tc scountiel tmmcdl ta îlot
bis arn auuntire fiîghleneti girl, lu an instaint site luacit
bita, ant an ta mise the wnmlan-. 'lc fahhan-et, anti bellh
il ton-n.

"What du yen want ai me ?"Ib strpeatet.
AÀ kiss."

"Dan Bock," saul Mary, fierccly, I undcts, and Yu
anti non- yan inust undtciss.'d me. 1 'ihi net even ala%%
van ibhe priviheges e! a frlcuci. Now, izbat bave yon tu

l "0f course, I unccral ail itis. I unciersiecclit be<mr
1 came litre ; and nlow- yen must tntierstand tbat Dan Buck

hlooks eut f'or oumber one, and is bounti te make bis pille.
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It'a kisses or cash witli Dan lluck-.Nary or moiney. 'toit
know tliat 1 coiald get n Iliausanal dollars out of tlle aIdl aaan
for tipiping laina the wvink, nal 1 ran't afloral ta lose tilt
rhino. Y'ou arc natliing ta nie, l'au hale nie, anart tliink
I's ver), wickcd, antIi slaan't du, anytaiîg ta change your

ola.nion. Vota atways hall favours enougla for you know
wlaa11 liut notlîing for titis clailal. Now, wliat can yoîa do for
a relier?1

Mary was iangry anal li.sgaasted uvith the mercenary seoun-
drel, laut ïse was relieveal. II Vou knouv t.lat I flan poar,"
said she, Il andl labour for cvery dollar 1 recelve."

"1Tat's not nuy lock-out," rcs aonded Dar. Buck. 11 1
know tlaat you have only ta sa), tla: %votaI ta have ait the
anoney yoo want :but af you woun'î say IIit,- la I an't lielli
it. It doesri't scau t bc jost the clacese for Dan Bluck ta
pocket your chaange, I l<now ; but lac knouts wlicre you can
get ancre, wliecver you care are about the aion.cy tlaan
you do about your owo wl.

Dai Bock said ail titis leanaing forward in lais chair witla
bis elbows on lais kneces, anal lais laandsnîl'e in laeating
al tattoopon fais fiant teetia li ic e oinier's laead. Soda
cool, inmperturbable impaudence Mary, hll neyer sen. After
a kew moments caf tlaouglit, siae said : l* low itacts ruanev
must I give you ta secure your silence, anal firec nyself ir,..
your iiîportunaiîies?

'Ail yoaa've got."
Anal usliai securiîy will you Cive me that yaîar part af tlie

barCiin wilt bic fulilîlea l?"
IlThe word af a man of honotar," relilical Dan Buck, wiîla

special onction, Ilpravideal yoo've savealsali anytlaiag banal-
same."

Mary smiled in spite of ber vexation. Il Vou have fia
honour, Dan Bock," saî:l site.

DOan Buck's sempler vas entircly onrufflcal b>' ibis very un-
caamplimentary mtaient. 1 %Vrong, salai lie;" gai con-
sialcrable. Any qaaantit>y lefî over wben 1 (aileal, you know;
give yoa a moragage on the lot."

"«Then you arn. rcally in earnest in -wisbing ta taire titis
anoney frana aje?" said Mliss Hlammett.

lId ratlaier ilt vala camte out ai ithe aId man, af course,"
said lic. "lNow yoo don't consider tb t Pa's really making
a great sacrifice an consenting te a t. up wiîh uvli-at you've
gai ta give me, for the sake af accommodsatin" you."

Mary reflecteal a minute, Ilien rase ana sad: "Excuse me
for a moment."

"Where arc yoa C'ong"
"Up stairs for my rnmoney."

Dan Buick 'drew thle parI aur key (rin bis pocket, put it
muao tlie lock, anal turnîng tlie boit, sautl -. I AIl fair now,
fia dolgs ; " and then lie openel tlie douar anal Ict lier out.

Tlac marnent she retireal, lie wcnt ta the centre-table,
turneal over the carals anal billets-doux, anal arnong tliena
round a note in 'Mary's liandwriting. This he carcfully
placeal in lias pocket.blook, aaad %vas engageal an anaîlier crati-
cal cxamaaian of the lialy Fainaly ushen tlîe yuuang wuraa
returneal. Mlary lianded bain a roll ai bank-noîcs, the' resutai
roainaly oflier yeat's carnings, anal said: . Il erc as aIl the
mancy I liave in tlie world. If you choose ta take it
aIl, bc ilt so. Wlliaîevcr you do, I wvisli you ta under-
stand tliat 1 consialer ),uî the blackesî villains I çver saw."

Dan Bock tok the notes, unfolded Osientaiupon lis
knee, counteal tleie over. poekcted tliem, anal, rising ta lais
fccl, said : "V 'e t off cheap ; anal now, if you ever
bîow on me, l'Il have tlie oId mani on your track in thîirîy.six
bouts. I wish you a good cvensing."

Then Dan Buck stuck liisjockcycapa ponhbisheaad,wahked
out of tlie boause wiîli a carcIess whistc upon bis lips, and
taok lais way back ta Ilucklebury Run.

WVlcn ai tlic endl of the weck Arthiur came homne ta spcn<l
the Sabbath, bis mather tolal latin tice w hale stcry o! Dan
fluck's visit sa ar as she knew at. Arîhur ravealwaîb indag-
nation. Thie thouagât thatl hisangcl, litssmpersonaîion of aIl
cartlily anal heavenly grades, slaould tac subjeccd ta the inso.
lence af se low anal unprancapled a man as Dan Bock arotîsea
evcrything fierce in lis nature. There was natling an thie
way ofaireîribution or reveige aliat lie aid flot (ccl ready ta
undertake. Ile deîcrmined ta cal] tlie villaiiî ta accusant,
and sa iniomac lais anather. Notbing coulaI have alurmcd
Mis. Bllague miort than ibis declaration. Slic immediateîy
saw liefore lier imagination the mangleal corpsc ai lier son,
anal traed uvords anal tcars an vain ta dissuade bais tram lis
purpose. She did niai sec thtc secret spring of ber sua 's un.
govccnable wratli, anal uas frigliteneal ai its manifestations.
Accordingly, an the tirst oîiporîussity, site soughl Miss ltamn-
meîî's raom anal cammunicateal ta lier tlae conditaon ai her
son's mind, anal besougll lier gondl offices in pacifyaag
hum. Under the cîrcums*tnces, Mliss Ilammeit usasalarmeal,
and begea for ant immediate prîvate interv'iew wili him in
the parlaur.

Seatel Iliere befor lim, she tld bîm how neccssary- ta
bier peace it uvas Iliat Arthur shaulal takec no notice wliaîcver
of Mr. Dlan Buck'% anaulis. ibe caulal fiai tl latim wly i
was se, but she assureal ba ai a nc n coul<l anterfere bc-
.ween the young scound;cl anal hcrslit uilliut doing lier an
cssentaal unkaincness. Un tbai occasion anal on aI future
occasions she must be leit absoluity atone in the maniage-
ment ai lier relations ta Mr. Dan Biuck. If she shaaaîd ever
necal assistance, the first anc ta wliomi she shoull toat, for
nid uvoulal bc Atthur Blague. Arthur was soiteneal anal
conciliaîcd hay tbis latser assur..nce, but tbe close ai the in-
teriew left lmt mystifical anal uncamsfortable. Wbat bad
'Mary Hammrtt bcen-wbat hast she clon-ta niake ber
thie subjarct ai Dan Buek's îaerscculaans? ilVhy slioVla she
bc tanwalling ta have lier cause espouscal iy a man wlio usas
rcady anal anxious ta protect bier ? lWhat iglit had a man
ai Dan Buck's cliaracter ta for-ce himself int lier socactyi
B- wliat means lad he b.een Cible ta do tbis witl i mnî
naîy ? Tliee questions muade liim vcry m;iserable, anal 'bis
Sabbaîb vasa day ai moady abstraction, whicli ail o! Mlary's
delicate and cordial attentions faileal ta alleviate.

(To &c:i:z.

LouwD AaRDKtC, aceampanical by the Countesc, attendcd
serv'ice ai Rutlanal Squ:are Cliurch, Dublin, the Crst ocasion
on whicb a lori.liciatcnanî lias ever attcnded a Preslaytcrian
place of worship in tlie Irish Capital.

'lHF, CANADA PRESBVTFÀUAN.

17'IS IVELL.

"Is it uscîl stiti dlite, anal vill thy' hîusbanal, anal usitla thie
cliild ? " Aaîd siae said, II I iS Weil. '-2 Kings is'. 26.

1 es ; it is well I Tite eveaîing shaaaows lengtlicaii
lomse's golden gaies slainc on aur ravislacal siglat

Anal lhoual the tender tics use strave ta strengtheai
Break ane îîy ant-at evening.tinie 'tis liglîl.

"Ils well ! Tite wiy> uas often dluit anal us'ary
Tiae s liait faintral ait beneatl ils toastl

Xe' sunslaine caime frona skies aIl gray anal dreary,
Anal ycu aur feet %vert: bounal tu trendl tlaat roand.

'Tis uveil taa flot agaira aur hertris slaall shiver
Beneatla ahI sairws, oncè s Sa lrd ta bear; #

Viant flot again liesîde tieatla's darksonie river
Slall ue aleplore tilt Caud, tilie laveal, tlae ~it.

No niore witli tears, uvrouglit (rom alcep, inner anruish,
Slall WsCe bewauil tilt atear fiopes crusacal arid gosse

No nmore nred we in aolît or (car ta langîaist;
Sa far tlar day is past, tlie jaurney donc !

As voyageas, Il)y faerce wvinds tient anal braken,
Came inta port, bencatla a calmer sky,

Ba uve, sîjît taearirig an aur traws tlie tokcn
O! tempest past, draw ta aur has-en nigli.

A suveci air camell (rant tlie ahane ianîaortal,
Inviting lionieward aI tlat day's alccliaîc;

Almost us- sec whli te (ranitlt apeji portaI
Fair fonms stand beckoning uvith thacar siniles divine.

'Tis we-CI ! The cartli uitla aIl lier myriad s-aides
Ilas test the pou-Cr aur senses ta ciiral

IVe hear, above he tumialt anal tlae noises,
Sort toiles afi music, like an angcl's cahi.

'Tis welh. 0 frienls I We uvaull nlot torn-retrading
The long, vain )-ears, nor eaul aur tost youîlî bàck

G.adly, witha spirits laraced, the future f.tcinib.
'e leave behinl thie dusty, focot.worna track-.

-Chaaibers' fin-nr:al.

THE NEE-DED A'EFOiATIOÀ4 O1WF CHlR1TIK

The tlieory open whicha socîely lias lîcretofore trcateal laus.
man sufferang or degraulation bas bteui vcry simple. Tiiere
uçert tuso classes ut masery :Ihe anc proatucct, as the ohI
unalerwrigers wsoulai express st. Il by tlie baand a! txod," anal
the other îay depravity bearing fruit. Ttis distinction lies
patent uîîon the surtace o! tue Ltisnabetlaî pour lasa, anal
reahapears an tlac woarkîuîasc test o! Earl Grey. Tile ushale
selieme o! legaslation liasaimeal ati oinz mnis tu separate
Iliose who ought tu be îuuiished fronta tuse wliose unde-serveal
calamitirs conslitote -a liste ta synip;aîly. The dlaim a! tirie
last lias W-n hla 1»y Britishi courts ta liena rie'kt ta paarssci-
pale an the parisli pour relie! virtuaily enfoacealîle b>- laws.
Buot sucla a classification is imîîracîicable in tlîe prescrit con-
ditions ni sccty, iii lias nat always lacen sa. Chliers
demonstraîcl fiai only by lis exu criment at St. Jolîn's
Churcli in Glasgows. bot by lais alapeal ta tlie history af the
Scottîsh pecasanîry, taat naitiaral affection uvas a suffacient
motive anal the gecrasity ai the peur anc la another %s-as a
suffacient rcsourcc for the sick, the ageal, aIe arplian, ilie
usidaus, thîe liait, the blinal, the waylarer, -anad the imtaecile
of ail Caledonia. 1île insasteal tlaat tlie sprangs ai titis lowslsy
benet'ictnce usere congealcal by the anîerference ai strani-
gers. anal lie arraagiicd campolsory relief becausc ai re-
laxeal natural tacs anal dissoîveal the amenales ai kinship anal
:affection. Tite pîrogadss ai suate relief lias been nat.akeal
by tic atandonmcnt a! -.vives andl chilaira ai, by tlîc irease
of ille-gatinîacy, Iay the turnang ai toîîerîng age I tIit alnas-
bouse, anal by the consequenî alegradation o! those an uhs-o
motives uftfamily -affectian ceascal. I'ro!cssaîr Fawcett lias
sliown that ilie legal pîrovision for fuuandlings in Eaîgland issa
supecrior, in amount anal in the asaociations cncaîcal far tlie
chald, tu whlai a faim biandl cans supply as ta tie an enticcment
for (ailiers ta abiandon tleir offspring-an enticemnsrt ushicla
as tlîc strongr as tlie tatier is ancare rcthectivc, disiniecscal
anal analitous for bis chilaîren. Ir lias been azlionalantly,
sliown abiat the *or-rtc aopcratcs ta ahcpress %vags, b
liandacapping the self-supporting an ticar labour cantest w
stae-hî d worknicn., anal Iaa the usorklaouse is Inconmpa-
tible usial family relations nod usvilla Ille innoccence ai chiaI-

biood. Tlits soctcy etan canruhat ais humble mrcmbrs.-D.
O. flo&ç, iru April Atlnu:.

CLAIUDE .OPRAINE.5 1'UJIL.

Thcre as anc anedute tuld ao! Uauale sshich sbowss h.*s
quiet nature more than any other circumstancc ai usdicha us-
know. îil ad buot a sangle îîopih an aIl lis lie. This usas
a paour cràapplc nainca Giovanni I)umeaiicu. Claude necm-m
bercal us-th so mucli gratîitudgi ai ihiat Agostino Tasi land
donc for bin ,ai lic uvishal ta lit stou- likc beecits upon an-
othcr. Domnenico was briglat in mmnd tboLgb deformeal in
boady : lac learneal rapiffly, anal for tvcnîiy-fis-c veans arc-
maineal an Clatîalcs studio, anal usas uveli knawn iý it hIbe
cdîy. Wlien lac uas forty )-cars aId, soins of lis mastcr's
encies pecrsuadel lain ta dlaims ibat bie bai; executeal the
besti î:cturcs ushîchliaude liaulsalaIaslis asn. Donmenico
leit the masitr's studio anal dcmandeal a Isalar>- fur aIl the
>-ears licliaat passed tbene. li as dibeiult ta imagine thc
grief tbis must bave beer Ca Claude ; lic mvoult! rat, howcvcr,
cantenal u-ili anc ushios nie land lovel, -anal bc prave Domenico
thie sun for ushich lic asked. The traiter dical soon a.%ter,
andl reap-l fia happincss frra the fruits a! bis uvickcrIns.
The fatsehoou allaits claimi uas shousn ta tlie uvorlal by the
tact thai Claude paintced bisý best pietures %fier Domenico
lad heit laim.-Froin "Stories of A4rt and brtst,y
Clara F.rikine Ckement, ira .St. iVith olasfor iIlarch.

AuauuDEss Towns Couancil bas resolveal by fiftccn te scvcn
neti ta cci a camaumissiancsr to the General Asscirbly.

jBtfttI3 alib foreiç;no>
TaIE Zaetlaodists in Iltlgaria are about ta issue a manthly

pnper Ia tie calleal thc C/arustia,, J%',t:eçi.
J,%Mivs 'îS original crngane as lying in the slîip-laîilding

yard on le Clyde uf Blarclay, Colle & Co.
Mit. FatEPr.sAN, tlle historian. lias consenîcal ta bic nomi-

nated for tic lorai rectorsaila of Edisaburgl University.
PRUNcit-Al. Cut.itosb, <if Bristol, lias becen clecied presi-

tient for the coniing )-car af tile Associratia)n of Independent
Studerats at Glasgow.

lis Glasgow Estaalishiea l'reshytery tlac coaagrcgations
have raiseal durang tilt past ycar $370,575, an iflercase af
$14,275 river th(: Ircccding ycar.

Tiua Rev. John Gihb, professor of egens anal Iiblical
critacisin ta tlae Lnglisli Ileslîyteriain Churcli, has rcc!ivedl
the dcgrec of I.>. 1). ftomr Abierdeen.

Titat Queen, un the recoînmendatiuns uf Mr. Gladlstone,
lias approveal of a pension of $750 a1 )'ar front the civil list
ta tlîe waalaw of Principal Tullocli.

Bibaîov Liwi t ko-OO prenaca in Sýt. Tlionas's Claurcli,
Editilaurgli, one of tlte monthly sermons ini tonnectian tvith
tile University Iledical Studenîts' Claristian Association.

Taaat sale af liqoîar tu soldicas «ér offaccrs bas been liro-
lilutcte at .Mandaliay. Peirfect sobricty îarevails, thouga
souîetaiag more thian moal suasion is decmed nccs.ary.

Ai dis: Mardi meeting of tilt Commission of Asseanbly of
the Claurcli of Scutlanal no business coulaI li transactcd as,
on amuant or Ille sevtre sturafi, a quorumn did flot apipear.

AN Egypatian necropolis lias bcen discovereal by General
GretifeIl in tlie Libyan descrt opaposite A-souan, andl the
toîubis opced arc bclelavea ta date b.ack ab far as B.C. 3000.

Tama F cv. Dr. Caincrun .ces (lues nut laink that there is
iii tlt; Churcli ai Scotianal at tlte precrint day a anan more
emarent for )lis vnried gîlts thian l)r. George Matheson, ai
InncUlan.

Tim Rev Dr. James Brown -ai next meeting of Paisley
U. P. Prtsbytery waIl movc ans uverture to tlle Synod con-
ccrning thie bttter represenatatian of Isynuen in Churcli
Courts.

IN Aberdeen Frce Presbyitcry the contributions ta the
Sustentation Fond during t le past naine nnîls show a
sliglit increase on those of the corrcspondiag period of the
pireviaus year.

Mi. Il. LM ab a tu bc thc leader of the temperancc
hostian thie llritabl l'arliaient in the abcnct uf Sir %Vilfrid
Laitýon. There are 35o nie:najersuf thcew llousc plcdged
ta the lirinciple of Local Option.

AN amicable arrangement of the tanliaîlply division in the
chanr at liauntpace tias been etlcctcd, andl Rev. Duncan C.
àMcNicol. .M..A., I.D., Hunrli, lias been callcd ta bc col-
teigne and successor tu l{ev. Thomas Robertson.

MaIE U. 1'. Presbtaylry of Irclanl lias passeal restitutions
agaîtnsi Home Rule, anal an favour o! tlae present unsectatian,
as opposeal ta -a alenominattonal, systeafi of education as best
suiea ta the uîants ai the peuplle and just ta aIl parties.

l>rOFESSOii ROizTrSON SMIiTIt lias been electeal ta the
Camuridgc litararz.anship; nal thougli hie lias laitlicrto paid
no special «attention ta babliography, it is believ.el that bis
cncyclolmdic LknowlcdIge wilI enable lriais ta become an excel-
lent librarian.

TUE eAaclibisliolp ci Vork, speaaiing in Convocation, sait
that if fredtorn of legislatian wcrc flot sectirca thc nom-
ber wvas likely ta swcll of tdaose whao think thiat even dises.
tatdîshment with fircdomn mighî bce preferable ta cstablish-
nienlt with enforceal inaction.

Tain. Rcv. Janmes Sanatli, senior minister of thc Fre' Mid
Churcli, Greetiuck, Jical ai IZ)Il, Ile ai %Viglt, in his
ninety-first y car. Ilc uas calleal tu Grcenock, fromt Alva in
aS3b lu succceal Mr. tafienîards Principal> Cunningham in
the patarate of tlae Midl parisli.

TiE Rev. Donald MaI-ckînnon, a! Strath, Skye, has
brotiglit an aetion for nllegetl slanaler against Rev. Alex.
Grant, lis Fiee Claurch neiglibour. The words complaineal
of wcrc sîakcn an a heateal debate: at the School Board, of
wlaacli Mr. Nlackiiinon as cliairnian. The sumn sucal for is
$2,500.

Tatat largest congregation that lias ever met in the Bute
liall of Glabgow University was the ane attracteal on thc
aftcrnoon o! -a recent Sunday ta batar Archdeacon Farrar.
île cllriedt an excecdini-ly cloquent dîscourse un the sub-
Icct of niasstons ; and at a refèrence ta Livingstone an a son
of the univeraýity, the congtrgatian broke inta applause.

'ai E a.cîdrcss of %%elcome prescinte ta Lord Aberdeen by
the Committce afI sscmbly dclcal that the' Presbyterians
woulu ppose tu the utmubt an) aucrcmpt tu dasturb thc Legis-
lataXe Union beîwecn Great Britain -anal Irelanal. The
'Iacru) a.aaat i dial nui neccd the assisrance of the depota-
taon tu cunvincc biais ut he lu) alîy of the Irish ricabytetians.

IN spaîc, of traite depressian the ordinary subseriptions ta
the Glaegoiv auixaliry of aire Zczsana libc -and Iiledical Mis.
sion have increaseal during the past ycar by $4i0. Therc
bas been a sîmilar advanc in most of the Scoitish auxili-
aiaes; -anal thrce ncw associations have been staiteal during
tlle year.

MisC. \VARDi.A\%v BAEriiiiS, af Dunfermline, svho died
recaîitl), lea%%cs tu Gillespie Cburch $2,5oo for eongrega-
iunal 1î,urî'uîss, anal ta thc Synoal $S,750 ta bc davided

aaaang the mission anal ailir fuuds. To thc N~ational Bible
Sucicty anal allier religiaus anad philanthropic institutions
shc bas bequeathed sums which bring up the total ta
S29.750-

Ti;r, Ixcv. Dr. DJoble, ai bhamrocl, Strei Church, Glas-
gowv, ta the great satisfaction of lis congreation anal mume-
rons friends, lias returneal ta pulpit wor much inproveal in
health afier an -absence af several months taroiagla i4ncss.
Ai bais farst încctiaag with the session anc of ils members, os
a token of welcame, ýtrectd thc Doctor -uith a silvcr-

I iotnteal staff.
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MIlfufters alib~ucbe
Tic Rev. I. Il. Warden. Mantreal, occupies] the polpit

oi Ziun Chrurci, Birantford. iast Sabtalth.
Titi, Prcuhyicry af Glengarry nninnîcul the Res. Dr.

Borns, ai Hlalifax. as Modlcraîar ai lierfleneral Assemblly.
Tite Rev. Joalt S. irnet, tif *arttntuwn, lias occen

apaileylcr and Coavener of Ille Honte 'Mission Cut%
milic of tht Prcsbytery ai ic.lnga-rry in ruant of tht laie

Mcr. Lang.
TuE, Commuonion sens aluserveci in First Citireit, Brant

fond, an tire 2is1. tai coniiectian etthli tl tunisrn FerVice
Ttventy newv nuerbers wece tcctis'v m eil u slte a nai
ing furîy-cight for the ycar. The niresiuip àil vi01' 224.

K.Nox Cailege Stuntents' MNissionairy Society iieg ta
acinnowltge titankfulty tht receipi ai the I*ullutuing
amsotints Kox Ciiorcl, Scarirorougli, $30 ; Knu. liurcli,
Kirwardine, $3ti.5o. 'rhesc aintunts oec re rceived tua
taie for insertion in tht annual repart.

Tir statisticai andti itancialtreitas ai ait lthe congrega.
tions andi missiun stations iliraugtit Ilte tLitturcia. are dlue
o-i tht iourth of next mnihi ; anti these siroutni tu sent ta
the Cletks uf tue P'restryreries %suiti wtinch te congrégations
anti stations are reýsîîccnavely connected. Nirodterators ai
Sessions are rentindes] aceundangrly.

AT fast Sahbath's services ai Carleton Street 'Methodist
Citoreh, n0w faeint, field in the Toronto Ilorticultlrai Gar

riens Pavitirun, tht Rtc Dr Cochrane, Brantford, preaclîcri

tîowerful, eloqlueni andi inlpressive serinons. LiPerat cul-
lcions were taklen in suppart ni rte cdrationat institutiuns

ai the Methiiost ('hrrch On 'tfonda) evensing Dr. Cocit
cane deliverei his famoustlecture, te Across tht IZockies," in
Shtiesbury Hli

A vpees, inîerestzng meeting %%as helM labt %veek in Kox
Chrurcis, Guetlph, trnder tht auspices ut rte Teniperance
Association ai that congrcgation. Dr. Mcuuirc occupueri
the chair. Opcning exctcses mces cunducitI iay Rets. lDr.
Griffin and R. *. Beautie. Excellent ca igs %vcre thcn
gis-en by Mýliss maduck, Miss 0cr and ibns 'Murray.
Messrs. James Mitîs, Iluga Walkcr andi Jantes Law sang
solos that %vert well .ccetved b>) the audice. Nliss Jesse
Watker plaveri tht accunupianiraents. l)r. Lett, ntanagmîag
physician ai the lionemeuor Rýcîreat, re-id an addrtss on

Inehriety Resutting Front Physical Causes."
ONa Sabbath evening, Nlarch 7, tht peoplé ai Sm. Andrew's,

New Westminster, B. C., hand tht pleasure o ai stcnang ia an
claquent an.d appropriait sermon Irons tht cv. 1). M. Gar-
don, B.D., of WI'nnaptg. The church was ccowded ta ils
otmost capacitv, ati a numi>er wcnt away. tanable le. gain
admittance. Tht faltawing Wednesdty lthe ccv. gentleman
tecture in t he drill-shed tu a large and attentive audience.
At the close a vaie ai shat.ks was nîaved hy Rev. IL. \Vaison.
Methodisi, and seconded by Rev. I. Lennue, B21ptust. an

v.er>' corimal serais. Rey. R. Jamiesan accupucd the chair.
Tht procceds-$b7-wetc handert to stht building foand ai
St. Andccw's manse.

Tite BuitdinZ Caantittet ai the L'niversiîy, Coliege V. .
C. A., desîre teaeknnwe a cinînihttian ni $47, 50 fct-lm
St. Paol'sChorch<h'resityterian), Bownianvitîc. Somei swecks
aga, witit the kir.d consentlof tht huastrer, Rev R 1). Fraser,
and his session, a miembcr of tht canumiitce marie a state-
ment ai tht work and nreds ai tht 17niversiry Calîcge Y. M.
C. A., andi tht cangregation respaondcd teille titis libérat co-t
lection. Titis. wiuiu a souseritîian ai $ua from Dr. MeILaugit
Iane, M PP., a member ai lthe session, makes a toala ai557 50
train St. Paui's Ciaurclu. There is still an amauent ai mnnt
neederi, andi t caommittec woid gladly accepi an invilati ni
from any cangrepalian in Ontario ta presei tht claunes oi the
University Coltege Y. M. C. A1. Addrcss taA. J. NMcLcod],
Knox Coitege. __________

PRESByTEWr 0F liA5NtiLTo7.-This Presbyîevy nict on
Matchu j6, twcnty .six ministers and sixtecn eIders being pre-
sent, A commission was appoinues] ta misert t i lagtrss aIle
on tht 6uh April prox., ta dccide upun tis Jîng the charge
ai Oneida, Cayuga, Indiana and Ilagcrsvilic irita tuso

charges. It scas repartent thai -he St. Joahnus Ciiorcit con-
gregatian in fiamittan lid sol'l tht mission brouse ta *the
'Ventwsath Street mission lot $350. fi 55-as agrccd Io sup-
ply Welland toi %lit sunîner lu> a siudenu. Tht Clcr. %vas
tnstructed ta correspond %vithetthe Pres'.>rer> ut Parts regard.
ing tht possibiîity ai iacming a union bctîssecn Dclhi and

'rndisant, su as ta pravid c oriviting iht unmes] charge cel
Lynedach, Sitverhill and Deihi. Reports %.etc given un ce-
gacding the iresbystriai nicrenee, and a comneiltee %%as
aleointesu t cajnsudcr tht formation ai a Pre.attytcriai !-,ab-

bah Schoot Association. It mas aisa ccsoivcd at ncst
tneetine ta cansider a seheme for the iuerîadicai vrsuLation
ofiail tht congrégations within tht buunris. Tht reports
on applications iac augmentation and missions %verse con-
sidertri. It was icsolved ta apîuiy for tiarce stutnts for
the sommer. Mesv.s. Edigar and WV. C. Ntatthtws were
cammendesi ta the Home Nl.%sion Camni-tcec ocmplay.
ment w% stodent catcchisms It o-as agreti la apply -t0 tit'ý
Syrnds for Icaire ta license Mr. W.% Il. Simpson. Tht fi-
lawing %vert appointent cursmissiurncrâ tu tht Gcncral ils-
aembly:-By cotation;. G. Cromie, J. Wells, J. Hamuilton,
'%. J. Bell, Winm. Fraser ; b> blalot. J. BaiJ. G. M ucus>,

S. Lyle, R. J. I.aidlaw, minisitrs, ,.i J. ,Chartrun, R.
McQuacen, NW. 1) Beadic, J. Otburnc, %%. hicndtcrbun, R.

Lau rie, JGibsan, '%' R. LclIje, .% J. Mc.N.rcnzlc, chicr.
Rev.. J. Sm*ih, ai Gali, svas unanimbusly aruminaîtni for

modczsar ai tht Gcnerai Assembl>.-orsLt,,Je.
Clerk,

Py.unvflis op JitJRo.-A% meeting of tiais J'rcsbylerv
was icttii o atafirth un tht gt ai Macitc. acsm-un records

wece examirued and atteter. The report on the Staît-of
Religion i- presentesi ly Mc4. 'Musgrave and adaptes].
Thtb report ai tire committec ta consider thte remit un cacao-

mies was ieari by Mr. '.NfrDonald. The report was recc-ised
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andl 4enuideraeinn thrr deirtycn titi next tmeeting. Mr.
TIinnuas F Caecrt, bM.:A., a licetatiate of the U2. P. Citurcu
oi Çrt tland.* aplupier to lie receiveri as a otinîster of titi%

Clirrtî Ont rite retoitnimenrltioi a acomnrittee apptoiiuted
ta sures ith bilm on tic mîatser Ille Presiuyiery unafftinotusly
resniccd la apluty Ia thé Asscoîly ior his receplian ho tire
tstai sea> I tie repuort an Satibatit Observance oas suîi
aîulîert, c-ruucluding wiih lit? iaowaong recaninendat ion's.
First, chmat thr' enitîttitice bic re alulomont; secondi, tint

Salubatit finmnrats andt ait public purocessions an time Lord's
Da~y tue cnndctited, eceiît in cases ai aeccessit>. A cuait%
milite sas apounitentl canider tue laut necuuttîîendatiaut,
andi Irai ai Ieliîecatce tirerean i tht ditrection innllcateri.
Tht irltowing werc tpitluin.ett cammiissianrics ta the Asseau-
Iuly : Me\lssrs. Danby, tNcD)onadlt, Prnitchuacd, Thtomsotn anti

Stcicari, iîtnisters; andI Miessrs Kerr, Jinoanifoat, Rîdnitll
MNtitt'k amni Senti, eitcrs. Tite repart ai the Picsiuyterial
W'tîutta's Foneign.NMission Society wsea read andI tIre faîlawîng

'leliveranre given tiiereour: Tht Presiîylery, tîaving .cirui
tire reptirt ui tire Presbyterial %Von'ian's Fureiga Znssmums.
Snortesi, exprcss great satisfaeiion %ville tht efficient muannetr

in ehticit thuis seork is îarosrcutent b>' lthe saint sacieîy, svutulni
tut.slutak for it the iaarty ta opération tif ail aur peuplét,
amnd rern-nmînd itat au\ lianers lue rarni ili t tir .i gre
gai ions in 1 icit he aie titi aireant organîretl. T*htrepourt

sua'rie that tent are our six auxilmaties in titis luui>tel r,'vit CIin,'on. Seýat rts, Thiuaas Boas], Gdnerich. Bruce-
fanitie anaI ilt>-îhn. ri-e reports on Temperance anti Saijiatti

I;rlîaots wvere ardcet ts: bc iarwarriedt tilt S)aud's Con-
s~~ciuers~~~ isanenaite.Messrs. Cannice andi Car nies% ec

allainieri menîhers ai tht Synoni's. Camnuittet of Bilts anti
Oventunes. Tite iailowing dittation ss-as aapintedlta cisit

the congrégations ai Bayrittd Roai att Berne-Dr. tne,
Conveiu-r; MeIss. Fletchemr, Achesan arnd Fatterinitax,
ecilers. Tue oext meeting of Presbytes) ns ta tac field] mn
Landlestougli an tht seconds Tuesday ai May, at tiali-jaast
ico o'clock a.nu. - A. MCLEAN, Frei. Cierk.

l'er-t-IEmRv 0F QUEntrc.-This Pncshytery atet ti
Morrin 1-oilege an tht 9il Nlarch. Mn. McCutloch, Made-
raton, presideri. Mnr. Love reporleti tient sevenat congrega.
tions hmast contributcri the amîlount asked frott tîrn in aiti ai
the Augmentation 1-ond. Jr was apreed ta nuake fusilier
ellorts lu szcuic tht toit aemaunt asked front the Piresbytcry.
An encaucagmng report oas receivcd tram the French mis-
suonani- ai the J'cesiaylery. lie staled itar tue usas nom ale
ta as-entame lthe srork ai iis very extensive fieldi seihout a
horse, nnd ut seas agacent ta) peiiain the Board for an adtni-
tianai grant ai $maa per annunu for itis punrose. Tht Con-
veners on enprrance antI tht Siate ai Religion sîatcd sitar
tcy luad nut cecemeeri a sufficient number of sessicosat cetorns

ta crnable temr tua urepare reports for ibus meeting. Mcr.
S-ym presenteti a vecy flt and careflily.prel)areti Satibai
scitool report. It ws ordered la tac transouitte] ta the
Synos] antI Mc. Sym oeas thanker foc lits diligence in lire-
panng tht satme. Aller a tcngtity discussion as toi liemetitad
ai sccurung permanent suppiy (or aur s'atanctes ut wsas agcced
ta conter svmth &'nI. John '.%clacegor, ctechist, seiti the viec
af itns lîcensurc as a preaciter ot the Aou l fter saîd
confercoce seas hld it seasdecided to ask hease af tht Gente.
rat Assenibiy ta Irtense tam. This déecision 'as tante ta
because of tht pressung ner thcrc is toc mnen ta accopy tht
destîttc fietls ai te J'resbytecy. Tire congrcgation ai
)hertaroake sas gmco Ieave ta nmodérait ana taillat a manis-

ter. Nic. Suterland, stunient ai the second >-ear an divanmîv,
aptacareri belote tht i>restuytcry, anti applueri ta lie taken an
trials for tîttase. Aiter aaaking aaqsuiy irita luis case anti
examainattan ulian tht prescrube] sulajecis. ut seas agrecri, an
vuew ai Mnr. Iiuttierland's praveci hitntss foc rthe pracuicai
o-ork ai tht mmtisiry, ta rcanmend tit fac lîcensure ta the
Assecnibly. In conaettios wia:h ihis case an applicatian sras
reaci iront tht cangregatuon ai Jnvccntss prayrng titat steps

lue takce taseard te inrl y seultement ai 2NIr. Sutherlandi as
liseur pastor. McI. jas. Atlard, passer af the Frencht Churcit,
Québec, iaaviog accepte] an appairîmcnt in Fat River,

wassas releaseri from luis pastoral charge. Ilis seorl, Ça
Quebetc is ta bc continucd by %Ir. Lelecce, a gentleman

kosn and estccmcni by tlecangregatuon. Thctolawtvng ride.
gaies %vers.. appointe] ta thetieratl As.sembty: Minusiers.
11ev. A. T. Love antd Dr. Lamant, tuy rotation, Dr. lîess
anti F. M. Dces-y by balle%; ctiers, John \N- byte, MN. lP.\, Dr.
Thomson, Atex. Baptist ans] Wm. Mlocnuson. Dc. Lamant
andi J. ILR.\MtLcod ocre appcanîcri ta vasi lthe congrgation
af Lake Mcanise %vitle the vits*v ta the seutlement af ait ar-
rears due tht estaitcai theit tale paslor. Tite Prcsl)yîcrv
atajoorned ta intetro itertaraaine an ttc 2Stit Muarch tasciglit
0oclock p..- )M.DWEY, Fre. CerÂ-.

PitESuaTEitv op PzTER iioor. -Thtis Preshyter- mct
in sut Paoh's Citorcit, Pctcraoougi, on tire gt Machi.
Tirc mces preserit sixiccn muinisters and two elilers. NIr.
Duncan seas appainucri Nienior for tht netc six mondeas.

The commenice an tht tare ofitît cianrclu prt-pcrIy ah Oal,
Iluit oere insîructerl tn eoqîîire inta tht character aftie deeti
of tte îuropcruy and-to report ah nexi meeting. The rceort
ai tht conînuitice an flomte Mission se.koa d utandI
atrangements mualle fan the supply ai the diffcrent Iieîis
during lthe sumrnier. Tuceasa a lenguheneri discussion
athsing aunaif tht repo)rt ai tht Camnmitt an Aogmrciatîon.
Tht report was adoptes]. eteclgaîts tu arugmenueri congre-
gations repoartes] rcgarding the condition ai the charges
visites] Tiuesr ceparîs orne ircansirrr ta tht Committce
oni Augmntatioun ta parépare a repat (rom theun fr trescin
tltiren ta lthe Horl'ys nei Mlit-ino Cansiiîec Be
parcs u-rro rrsenived alsa as la '.1 it macle ia self suslainingeongregaîîan.ç. Il o-as rcsnlvceil. an marloen of 'Mn Bei t , lag
instura ait nlelegaies us- hal (ailes] tn folitI their appoint
rescrts ia caret upun rte us-ork assignes] tem ai the rtrliesi
cuppntunimy. Il mas aise resualvcn thi thet- rf sriera
lion io cannectian iei Augmcntatian tic donc in futîure tinl
laier titan the mnif ai Sc-ptrmlecr in eaeh yecar. In crsn
rriiao-tt mite li erammunicatisin af an aiventure fire the

I'cesbytciy a [f-Hamilton, an the mode ai the élection ai
lMrccalar of the Ceocrai Assemlaly il 'sas agrer to recoin-

mens] thaitihe prctice ai tht Citorct since thtetlimaiolthe
union, o'hacl usas somewhat disturber i 'y the acion ai taig
ycar, bc revenctes]1, and] that, an future, nomination kc niade
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by Presbytcrîes3. Tite ncsi. metng of Presbytcry was ap.
puirited tu bcefield in sac First Liîurch, Port Ilope. on the
6tlî July, nt leu ucluck ami. l'ie following munters ivcre
aîpaolied as delegates tu the Gentral Assemblly, as in order
of the ral. Messrs. Suilictiîln, Carneron, Torrancc, Bell,
White and Ro.ss ; ciders. N4ssts. . usseil, Cobourg;
Gabriel Otr, Cuidsprings W ~. E. iioxburgh, Norwood
John Aiken, Bobcaygean; I. C. Martins, t$ardcn Ilill, and
I. Trait>, l'eltriuruugh 'là Nars. Cielanui, Mitchell, Carne

ron, nîitgistere, and iecs1 srq. Craick and Tirdiale, eiders, were
appointcd a Commîitsse tu consider the rcwaining remnils of
Asseniîbly, and Ia report tu the meeting o! i>resbytery ta bc
field ail the situe of the meeting of Synod in May next. The
custmmttec ot the Suate of Religion, Sabbatiî Scioals and
Tenilierance wecre invcsted m. ith Prestltriial powts ta pre.
pi~re reports un thear respective deprietanents for presenta.
lion ta Ille correspoinag cîiiniitec af the Synrdl. Mr.
McCrca îvas authurizcd tu mocterate in a Cati at Brighton,
su soans as the people are lurepatil fur the step. The ltres.
laytcry -tgrccd te rcaînnitnd. Mr. Rumble. ai Iachelor of
Arts af i ctussi Lugllege, and a mniber of the PresbY.
seria Churcli in Cobourg~, ta the Ilome Mission Conmît-
tee, fur %vurk mi the niassiun fieldl. Principal Usrant, of
Quuerî's Cuilege, %tas numnirated as Moderator of tire Utne.
rai Aýsenàally. Thc curegregation of 1Dunsiorui oiitained leave
tu scli ttcî ilan.se p)rultr:y, aiîd apply the proceerîs ta thc
enlargemnst ut thrir cliurrh grounas. ïNtcssrs. Lanieran and

R.xiurgta 'titre alji;uàntevd as mecnbers afic htSnsàd's Coin-
mlieut un lirtsb andol verturca. Mr. R. M. Kniagist, aficr:

the usual trials andI cxarnînaîmionswas in due total Itcensed
te prcach tIra Guspel.-W% Ni. Ba.NNFrr, 1Pre. Cierk.

l>,iEstiviamRY OF JItcF. -Thîis Prestîyterý met in Knox
Chutcit, Paisley, on Nt!arc 9. I %vas agretc.d tea alpl fer a
Kr.nt ni $70 for North l t rant andi Wttest Bentinck and $usa
for 1Inanover andI Narth Nurnianuy. Il %vas reported tient

Elisnor- hiait addtti $Se te the niinisîer's stipend, and that
Allenfordtilait rt-iotveil la put forth anr efrort sa as ta nuake
a gralît Item the fond uniiecessary. Nlr. licamcr tendercd
lus resignain of the charge of St. Failis Church, Wtalkcr.
ton, wiih a view to t union ai the two congrégations in
star tnwn. Canmissionecs ocre hecard wheitxpresscd the
satisfaction ai the cangre7gation with '%Ir. Beanier, and their
desire ta relain Nus as pastor, unless the ifrect of his resig.
nation waulnt fer tie union af ite two congrégations. The
resignatuon wvas airccpîcd, andi Mr. Deincan appointés] Mod.
crator of Session. l'hi J>resbytcry dleclined ta make any
nomirntion in the ncw chair in Knox Courtge, and recoin.
iendcd that in view of the fanancial state af tfLe Cailege Fond

t'st prescrit arrangemnent as tb lecturcships bc corîtinued anri
that ro ua rther expensc tue incurcd iay- the callcge Isoard
wvithout consulting the Churcit. A cati irons tht cungrega-
tion ai Firsi Si. John'sWlra, ta the Rev. 7Jaha CMp.
bell, B.A. fih. D>., of 1ilarrisian, signest by 142a members and
10>3 adhérents and promising a stîpend af $1,000 a )-ear wsva
stistained and i.urwart ii heSaut!rcn Nlcî'tey.Mssrs.
Andcrson, Wardrape. Paterson, Greig and Dun-an, minis
ters. and Messrs. -johnsian. Biurgress. NIcLagan, Ekkord
a-ici Craig. eiders. wcre aplwiinsi.d as ennmisfoners ta the
Gencral Asscinily. Dr Wardrrîpe, ai Guelfes, was nami.
natecd for tht Modcratorship ai Assemiîty. A a1l flrum the
contgregaîuon af <ilanmis ta the lRrv. 3ohn hcMbiIIan, of
Mount Foresi, signes] le) scvc-nîy cight nir.mbcrs and loge ad,
lierents and 1r-imising a stipenri af $60o a year vitle nianse,
svas submnitted and reand. Ir %,.-s agree] ta sustain the cait
andi apjuty for a grint ai $î5a. Tht Homte M ission repart
wvas presente] iy ',\I. Tolm'-, andi )aving heen considered
ats ccconin dar ians Iverr agreed ta andi forwarded ta the
Assrnibly'scmniîmitcc. Mcr. Xtnce i einîo

of th.- pastoral chtarge ai Balakilava in order that tht propcused
arrangement for suppiag Batlkava ia coa'hectraat with Z-1.
John's, Walkertan, might bc carried oui. Tht resignation
wis atlowed ta lie on the table tilt nexi meeting whcn ail

parties arc citetl ta appear. The sanie action was taken in
coaneciin wiîit Mr. Grcig's resignatian af the charge af
Knox Chuîch, Paisley. A telegraim was rcaclfrora the Clerk
ai the lresbytery ai London in!imating that ?tr. Camerun
hall decîined tire Cali ta Norrth kruce, andi that the Prcsbytcry

hi rcirrsed tatranslate. Leave w%%as granted ta madriei l
anothier call. A minute anient the res gnation ai Mr. Cutrit
was adopte], antI a capy ardercd ta be forwarded ta him.
.Nr. Fcrgiu.on was appointes] la represent the Picsbytery an
the S>ynad's committe an hbis andi overtures. Mc. Eidie

submit:ed tht treasurer's report togciher %vil-t a estimate ai
the cxliraditute foi tht cuitent ya and the inir per menm.
ber neccssarv ta mets the w3mr. Tht repart %vas adopes],
and tht titanks ai the Prcsbyicry tcnderccl ta the treasorcr.
Mr. Cura ie's application for Icave ta retire framn tht active
dlie- ai lire nuinistry and far a grant fromt the Aged arnd in.
fim M-inislir' Fond %vas forw&ardcdl ta tht Asscmhly wîth
the -Pceshy-try's rccaiumcndatin. Mr. Ferguan sulemilled
an claîrorait and carefuil)y p-.epaýres report on tht '.;ate ai
Religion which %vas adapter! &tnti iorwardcdl tn tht Synad's
cotmtie. Tht Prcsliyter agtccd ta iccl %vithin St. Aus.
drew's Chtirch. Paisley, an Monday, Jol' 12, ai twa O'ClOC,4

f.. or a connicrnce ai merisers an SIaL ailco religion
andi conZtegaitianai work, ai half-pasî seven o'clo>ek p.m. for
a public enniecnce un ihe stase ni religion, anti an Tuesday
ai rne o'clocs for ardinnry busiat s.-J.ASies GaupLAyv,
J'rer. Clerk.
r'RE.sn'.TRY OF GîP.rii.-The Prcshy-tci- ai Guelph

helli its usual hli nuon.h meeting on tht i6th Marchl in
Citalmncts CWI.Lh, G _11,h . The atttndaLnce Nvas large bath
ofimnnis crs andt eIders%. 1. w.is moved, anti unanimousîc

atgreril, that tilt Prcsb> tcr exprcss ius ('CCP sympathy witl
the Rer l)c. Smeilic sinder the dispcn"stiun ai Divine pro.
tittencc thax bas laid 1dm asirle fur a limet train ihe active
discharge rt pastral ouirk. ils- trust and l'chef that lit is
rcalizing tht %ustaining and c. .mfanling prescnce ai the Mas.
ter whnnu he has ta lai g scrveri unuer ail the affliction ire
hins iere ralîcrd Ia lirai ; and ils carnest p rayer &bat hie may
lie spredily rcstaced, ta such a racasure ai boduiy hcalth and
vigour as usd11 crable trimt ta ressume active service amouag the
people ai his charge ta whom luc hm' been sp3rts] ta minisýter
<or so many years in haly things. In consequence or the

state lit Dr. Suatilie's lialili it Was resolved ta pompette the
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eiebratton ofitais jubilec nM a manîister ci the Crapcl tili the
151h of April, and hIe caniraî in charge ai aile arrange.
mientir W. te authorarct(lv ostpunc tile services suit huitier
ltnecessary. A report %vn3 presec ranithie i inrrce Coin.
miice, showing theicaulant in rte Iranrs of the Picsbytery
trcasurer, and giviirg tic naines of congregations in arrena
to the Ordiary IFondai. The Cicrk reported rte nînotints lic
had receved fur byno<l l'îrd, cotiiirssiuncrs" exrpenscs and
Asreintbiy Expensc I'urd, %virl UIl naines of cigrtgations
lint hald tnt yet senin la liir contribuotions, whea lie wns in.
structed au cuitunscate 'vill «ail an arrcar to therse frînd% nd
tr the Ptestaytrry l'unul, and requcst tirat payinenî bc ande
ut an carly date. A report 'vas rend front rite cotiimlhc
appointed t0 visit 1la,% *csvi le and Lînuenu(xi 'vatr ditc vicw
of ascertaining if thry could aloi taise mort: towvad aile
salary of glatir pastor, and aie saine %vas recciveci, and the
dilligence of the cinrittec ipproved. Aid-rceiving con-
gregations 'vere instructcd tu furnihac thisuant reports for
the Augmentnaon .oniiritee. Ana applicatuion was stibait.
ted (rom llawkcsville andi Lîawooîl for n rencwn-l of thc

f rant for the ensuaing c'ar, and rie Cierk 'vas autlizcd 10
(ar'.vnard tbc sanie ta thZ propecr quartcr %valla thu rcconrmen-

dnt:on of thc Ilrsbytery tuiaIt ilbe complieui 'vih. Il nas
stntcd that tire congtreunison ofiN est Ilusincli vould bc en.
tircly seli'supporting aifer the vcar casirrg %villa tire piesenat
montir. 'I he Presbytery agrerci ta put upon record ils rccog.
nation of the desiratuleness ai linvang a gourait chair crecteti an
Knox Callegc, Toronto, ns soon as citcuiiostances %vili wni.
rant, but liant un the naahire two lectureshaps bc instiîttaîd.
Tlrcfolotving comnhissioncrs ga the Gencr.il Assemly 'ucrc
appointcd : blemrs. Angus McKay, Hlugli Rose, A. Blair,
R. Torrance, Jaines Middieinist and W. Millican, in orcler
ai rotation, andi Mr. J. K. bail, gay selectian, as hc lird
ben previously nomtnatt'd as a lit and propcr person for aile
MNodtcratorsiiip of tire Assemtily. nunasters ; and Messrs. S.
Ilo 1gskin, C. Dnvidson, J. L..nlwçeil, D. Nlc.%urcli, (-lia
Mcal, J. 'M\cbeaa and Wm. MrcCormick, ruiinZ eiders.
Thre commitace nppointed ta make arrnngcments for ice
suitairle obrservance of lir. bmeliae's juilc gave in tieir re-
port embraciag the draft o!-.r an aduires ho bc rend on the
occasion. The report %vas reccived, rie draft approvcd and
the cgmmittcc continuedi. Il %vas theaa-.grecd abiat tile Pies-
bytcry hald an nujourncd ineeîîng ta Melville a-huirch, Fer-

5 us. on thre a Sûr April, ansiend of tire 31h arast., as frîrmeriy
etermracd, nt wvhich thcejulcervices shaii bce conducîcd.

The first report wva- rend front aile Prcsbytcry s \\uamnas
Foreign Missionary Socicty, stntîng among otller things wiiat
hnd laern donc since itsaorganization ia May, iSS5, thc num.
ber ofauxiiary societies lhant iind becii formed ia thc botrnds,
and the amotant collcte(, %% lien it 'vas agreed that thc report
be recerr'ed, that satisfaction bc exprcssed nt ire institution
ai the society andite succcss abat i as foilowed ais operations
hîitherto, and the houpe ahat dt Iuic&sîn oi Gozi max rest
upan it more and more, and abat, ia ail aur congregni ions,
an active inhesest may lx: maniestiel an ie neiare )f the
society and an the work an viraich st as cagagcd. The Coin.
milice an Chaurci Prnperty ini Pustaich gac 'n their report,
which 'vas approved, nnd tht cummltice %vas continued tu
enrr.laut tic abject ut theair appoanîmeat ti a final settUe-
ment shall lc reaclicd. The comarîîtee tu conter with rte
two congregations ai Itei'vo<Âd for rte piarpase o! brming
them together. if prâctacaffle, reporicil, andl nere thani.-cd
for thear dalligeace, and steI)s%-erc talcen to Ling rte malt-
ter tu a sat4sactory issue. .Mr. Hlamiltan statcd rte steps
that hll been taken ta'vard rte clection and ordination ai
eiders at Elmiara. A% requc.u vins rend train Mr. Jaines
Bryant, nom, settiett nt Btradfourd, askiag the l'resirytery ta

appiy to the Generatl A-seintbri> for ais sanction tu lis
lZhuring as an cvingtlsi i a bcing undeîistaod ahat has pas.

ttal relation t0 bis cangregaîton wvould ire dissaled, but bis
anealowed tu rninotiePebtrolla. h senscan-
cludcd that Ille Trsbytcry of Barrie 'vas tile proper anc tu
make the application, as Mr. B;r>ant resides an ats bouands,
and in tire eveat ai tîreir doing su camnuissioners fcoin
ihis Prcsbytery warrld as individuals cardialiy cuncur ia il.
Thc Cicrl, 'as autharazed tu procure rte services of NIr.
Cai;'pircii for the Second Chrirch, Garnirasxa, anti canncctcdl
station durng the sumanmer. Ia rcîrly to a card [rom thre
secretary ai the Ilome Mission Coasmitice, thc (Jerk, 'as in.
structed 1u report tiaat there ucre no mirssion fiîeds in tliesc
bounds lciu without ti stnted suppiy of ordinances duriag
the tw'o ia.st wir.tcrs. An.tadjtiirned meeting %%vas approintcui
ta bc lreld in -Kaox Church, Gait, on Tuesday, tare 4th ai
May. ah three a'clocl, p.m. Tie nc>xt rcgular meeting 'vas
appoînted lo bcfel jtian tbalarers Cîrurcia, Guelph, on thc
third Tuesday af Mla). at tea o'ciock an rtre forenoan.

AIfONZVWEL NOT'ES.

ON Tuesdny evraing lst tirc Rev. J. Bac .M.A., <le
iivered a lecture on tihe D>isciple John. in Knox Churci,
under tIhe au>pices ot thc Prcsii>ter4an Sabirath School Als
soci3tion. Tire lecture 'vas biglappîrciated Lry tiiose pre
sent. and in irrav'ng a vote of tianaksau abh lectîrrr rtre Recv.
W. R. Crîiiksiianl, exîrrcssed thc hopte tbat Mr. Barcla>y
'vould i.w'aur thre a-socia.iun uitir antirer lecture an aie
writings of this Disciple. 'Mr. Barclay ecturcd hefare a
large audience ia St. MaI-tthcw's Cirurei. an Frida> cvcning.
bais suirjeet bciag Il Populacity as a Test of Litcrary 2lrt'

ONi Sbatlr lat, thre -nîs 'Marth, ati ordnance of abc
Lcrd's Supper 'vas adminisiteein l St. Ançircw's Cirurcir,

Laciuinc. Asseesutsom niirral>iluckadcd runds
antcrfcred %omcet.a&u uah rte attn,iircc. 'On tire .ame day

fifty ycac gu the -aerarent %vasl daspenrecti (ut tirc firsi lime
in ibis cirtrcir. Since the induction of tire Ucv. jas. Car
macir, a littic ovcr a yen: anga, ahc congregatian iras con
sidermbiy inecaseti Last )-car opn nids o! $2.000 vas
raised, an average of about $45 pe family. Tire cantrilît
lions go ire Schemes arcexcceengiy liti'rni. andi vlla tbe
incrcase ut English !.peakin.pcdiric canrqut u n ire new
mmanîractories the congregatron is iikciy to mat-e stcady pro.
&rem f

Titi ValiI3yfield congregairan bas ieu.cntl 'ahuld $10o ta
tire aaary la f is irainisit, tire Rcv. M. I.. Leitch, tiras
iaaarirsting in practicai torm ils apprreciation of lii s c-icea

Lilurir.à. have eloseti ani exaînanations begun arr the
Presbytcrian Coiiege irere. Tite publie clusarrg esercises
tike pulace ai thre Davaid Murrice Ilait un the t'vtntng ut W'cd-
acsdur>, tIre 7111 tpril.

Tant rnrnual neting o aile Maontreai Wamin's PresIl
lcria Missioary Societ>' as ta Ire liclin a skine t.iueia,
an tIre ev'ening of Thursday, the tir Airrai. Thse Rcv. Pro.
(essor (.arpei M.A., Mauierator ai Presiiytety, as tu lire.
Sade, isit addresses arc ta Ire given hy several i tre eity

m*"Iister.
ATr hire anusuai social gathcririg of Knox Clhorei, an

Tlrursdavn in lit, hlirc Reî'. J. Fiecl, rcviewed tire iris.
ltt- of tiecaaçrcga.tion dîiring tais pastorale ai tea ycars.
Tire nrcnriership hrall increiseti front 224 ta 405, lir e tni5.
sionar> contribuions froat $6o6 hu $1,613, ami tihe canti-
butions for ait Ptposs front $4.122 ta $6,soa. Tire
congregahian are about to put a new 'organ into the cirurcir,
ah n, cost oa ahut $3.0w.

Týii Piesbytern cangregatinn ai Cale Si Antoine are
iraving a new pipe org an Iruiih for the ciaurca recentiy
crecteti in liant suburb of dte cihy.

For. a coasiderable aime paît, the Rev. R. Cainlplreil,
M. A., iras lacera engageil in thec preparahion ai a ishory
ai tire St. Gabriel Street Ciaurch. The ivorir now np
prunches camîrichitn, and %vi!U bc issurd itsa nshort lime. 1h
viii nut uniy le ai inîcrest ho Presbyterins and tirers la
Montrent, buh ta mani) througiout thre cuuntty, anti espe
cialiy ha tirose whir have hati an>' historicai connacion îvith
thc aid elîurch.

Taî 'Methadisîs have reccntly purciraseti a blucir ai lati
an St. Catherine Street near Phîilaips Square-about tire
centre of tire eau y-on whuclr îhey pups erecting na ciaurei
edificc ho taite tire pince af ite uveii.lnosva St. Janmes Stret
Cirurcia. Tire grounu cash $75.000. Tire aid eiuarcii as ex-

V ectel la renize about $20a.oaa, icss a marîgaIge ai $40,OOa.
h us watti rave a soin ai $85,ooo ton'ard anaew churca, ani

nirearly other subserîjprions ta the exîcal t of$zooo haste
been promaseti. Il us intendict ahat thre new chuiLir shahl ie
the larizest an abe euty. Tire site as a muost c autrai unc.

Wh1at e«eéct the erechion of tis cirtrcir 'vii have on anc or
tmo of the neaghbauriag 'Mcîiidisî congregations remains
ho be seen. Tire demolition af the aid St. attes Street

letirod ist Ciaurcir, svhctc so ra - uno galuer:ngs have
been belti, watt bc the removai aïl anc af tre best Latana
andu, ta many, mt sacrediy cherisiret ai tire latadmarirs ot
Moatie-ai.

AcrN*0wi.ciroENi\,'s.-Dr. Reid bas receiveti tire foi-

loivaag airaanous contrabutaon. Tihe Lurd's haîercst, La) -
ton, $a, Haose Missions; "X," Dcllii, $25, Farcign Mis-
suonç, Formasa; 4".' Marnocir. $9 ior tie.Nision Schemes
ai thre Chuircir; A Fricnd, Oxford, $5 for cducatîng native
studrenîs la ln<lia; A Lady of MlacNab Street Cirurela,
1Intuition, $5, Home 'Missions, A Fracati, Pine Ruer, $2o,
Fureaga Missaons; A Frienti of Massions, Greenh)ani, $t5
for lire Mission Sciremes oi tire Clrurch ; A Frieati's Firsu
Frias, Egzmoativillc. $5, Homte anti roreigra Missions,

etuulliy W~aikcrion, $a, Foreiga Missions. A Frienti,
%Voorrt, $i, Augrenathion ai Stipeatis; A \'aîrng Frienti,

Bleavertan, $r, Father Ciuiniquy; A Ladly, Çnrnptieilvilie,
$zo, equaliy ta liorne and Fureil:a Mi&%ion.s; A' Frierrr,
Osgoode Congrc'gaîuaa, Vernon, $5. Fureaga Massions; A

Frienti, pet Mr. C. Blacketît Robînçon. Taronto, $--o,
Ageti andi Infirin Ministets' Funul; N. M. Tiverton, an
offcriag to the Lord, $2.5a, Forcignr M.issans; E. R.,

Neivmnrirt, $îo for Home Massion-, Freng h Ev-.ngeluz.t
taon andi Fatirer Chiniquay; A Frienti, Merlan, $5, Haonte

?.asos Cnua orno sForeign Massions,

Formnosa.

ýýabbatb ZcIbOOt Zeacbcvr.
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:pi S. THE FIRST DISCIPLES. ra a551

Gourrat TzxT.-" TIe two disciples heas'd hlm
speale, and tic>' folaowed jesus.'-J air a. 7

INTROt>UCT:-RY.
Ia liais Gospel tire cnriy iristory oijesutis - 1lis birtir, h>aj.

husm, tempitin, ec.-and i te manist> of John are passeti
laver, as suficientiy n'eul inown tbrough tic ater Gospels.
hinving set faili the divine ciraracter of Chrisl s0 fuiiy in
the prologue, the auirar ah once introuces ChtisPas tire
pronîiscd Messîirh. raticring lits first foijnvcrs.

hiere sve sec the bernnof abc 4hrasian Lburcir tirat
iras sine growa s0 iosmeasely, and as yet ho talze possession
ai Irle cniti.

1. Tire Tcstimony oi Johin.-In tire lait lesson 've saw
John's îestimaay lifore anti aiter Ilis cnming. cciaring 11ii
g-raciaus ciraracier and superiarily tu Mates andti he pro.

pircis. Titrer subseq'acnt hestimonies aie rcordcd ia rte
chapier.

fil To the da'ptiation. (V'er. 9.27. 1-Tire Pharîsees sent
-a depulahuan ot îîrrests -ail Levates to John, rnqurring whor

hc n'asanti an 'vhnh tiuhcraty ie tasugir. Jolin.-nsvercd htirear
izzyi queitions un suci -a va>- as to hoin .attention n'aa froin

laîtrel taChrst.lic sard hc bipiazeti %villh 'ater, aisa sign
af the repentance neetIuul tau prepare the v-ny for the Mes.

sia svho 'vasli aihnnl-amagst ihein-n 'vouit baptîze
'viii tic hIoly Giost.

42) 7à, the muu:1:1de. (Ver. -:9-34d)-Thc day aller tire
deuala Jeanc ta J air-upon lias reluira [rom the

tepain-n 'ha John sav i lima coming.hc saii tau bis

discples ant îbmultitudetiratsoointroutiam; ' Bhoirl
the af a G od tiant taietir n'vy tire suns or the 'vouti."
lie tien deciareti how ahc Fahser revealeti lbins tIsaI Jeas
%vas tire 1riîtis ' \Issih-the Son oi Goti-by the sign ai
tire Spirit in lire (atm aofru dove.

(3) 7o 1-o diçci,ýteç. (Ver. 35'36.1-Tiie fahiawing dAY

Join slood %-t t In disciples andi tan Jesus sa'alking -not
conring hotu ns an tire paît da), - anti ire repeahedta iis
nurds . IlBeiolti tire Lamnb oi Cotl." Tufe vr3ýrds %sien

sîrken befure hald no apparent eii'ecl, bah iran' tire two dis
ci tries iinmaedinteiy iaiia%%vel J esus. Tire Saviaur wis de
iig::tedlyv wniking la liant neigitaurraod, beccause lie suanîtid

lurese t.wo aiea, raid viien the hune ramure John's nords look
efiect. WVe siroulti retient tire aild, aid story, sov the seeti,
ant in due hîme tire siorvers svill descend and ite sufli bc
fruit.,

Larnib ofGod.-A flle giveru ta Christ, whiica sets (onuh
Ilii sacri rin a t'. Tite Passaver Lanrbwasnîy)pcofttant
deatir on rte cross tabat ntoaed for the sias af ire wanti.
Tire. ieaeits oi tis nicheraent arc appulieul iy the Iloly
Spirit unto eternai hife.

Il. Cirrist's frst Interview with Andrew antiJohn.-
Ia ver. 37 'e sec hure anner in vhrich incanrne usiaully

braugat ta Christ.
Joh)n .sfke-lhc>y /eard anthen foloived. '4Iiow shahl

uh icnt lu% viubaut a îrrcier ?" Alis for re beaillran !
What seek ye 1-Tis is Christ's first %vard ho atrran. Not

ta tepel lihein n.s U~ lie svould Say. IlI ivisli ta bave lac.
îiîiag tado vith you," irut rather, Iltsk 'int ye%%illantiit
shal Lre dune uango you." Tirerc vins great kintinesa anti
n-evjin anlis vorce anti eve.

Rabb, t -her-e d-.veikdï t/jo,, Tbey are embarrissel anti
du noî teul uim %iat iici ban1 heard about Iilm, but ire
.1uirtd n iert lie d1vcil, as if nsking an invitation ta converse

%%litr Ilim. lienti once inviicstiemto-ot,,ea:dee. 1h 'vas
àonue iemlporary IaoJgipg piace, but îirey n'eu-e 'velconie, andi
the cuaveasatian irat f.lhaveti conviruceti iaint.

Tiant is tire ta lac %%vny to conversion. Go ta Christ anti icarn
fur ytauirscht iviat lile cala do (or >'ou. Ta ahi se'rers, la ail
limnes, tire anvaratran is extendeti, IIConte anti sec." Thi~s
firsh recepiran is t) picnl ofiChrasî's attitudhe ho perishisg men.

Cuie unla Me, ail ye tirat lab)our," e.
Tenth lrour.-Tris lry Jew'rsh comnputation 'voulti bc four

odclock in tire aflernourn, or, by Roman, tea o'chockl tire
i'rrenoan. It is supposethst as John %vraIe. nai to je%%vi,

ie 'sotati use Raian rcckoaing. Alriding sviti Ilian that
da.a agrees v'ett %iti the laiter.

111. Christ's first Interview with Peter. (Verses
40 42.-No souter titi Antiree l'anti jesus tllait ie sient ia
searcir oaris brother Simon. The mtateraient, /irst intleti
huis Ot'ne i'rohacr, seenis ta imply anat the aller diuscipile svas
Juta hiim'-ci anti tint uie alsn vent ia searci aijasses iris

an irther, but svas nai sa succesîful -as Andrew n'as. At
any rate l is about certan tint John svas anc ai tire first
t".

Akssiah. -As soon as lie founti Simon, he saiu. h ave
foitd the Aklssaah-the Chrit "-i c., rte anoizkd Ont.

As kîngs andI pirsis ivere anoinîcti for office, su 'vas He
.tnuintl sviti tire lioîy Chiait ta bc Prophet, Pric't anti

King.
H. broliCht hi»: ta fesus.- Thre tngati tiing fat every

onc ta do, nia bas nînde tire grent discovery, is ta tell others
anti induce tircan ta came andi acceot.

Pet. -jestrs pcnecaîcd iris character, anti by supemnatu-
rai datsccannentp)reticttt viranl ie 'vas Io became, anti gave
an appropriate ane. "Thou art tnow oniy, Simon, son o!
John, but tiroir .hail 'e a roc," Cepasa is tire Syriac forin%
ai rock-, at ttiracli Pictros is tire Gre-. Tite furrnetcs andi
sîrcngtir ai Peter'.% characten, as anc ai tire taunadaîons ai
tire Churci, justufuci tire predietion.

Jesus knosvs tire henns ai aiea anti giveti thein talents
acct,dint! toalia ir severai abi/itj'.

IV. Cirrist's first Interview witis Philip.-Jsus n'as
niraut ta siari la Galiîce whren in sore n-ny lie nit Ph'ilip,
n'ir n'as also, na durubt. anc ai John's disciples. lie svas
ai Betliraida-tie city of Peter anti Anuirew'-an tire norti.
Western Shaore afi te Sca ti Galilc.
,Follrr, iAk.-This is ai n-e knon about tire interview.

Baut lion' mîc it menais Folhow Me as n disciple-la
iitc-partnhting ai bly cross andi crana. Jesus docs nat
necti iuman agency un orden ho calit folho'ers altiaugs lc
resial1, cmpio>'s lirei.

V. Christ's flrst interview with Nathanaci. <Verses
45-5r.)-hiiii) foaihinaï ant olt i m that ticy duscovereci
tire Promiseti One ai viroa Maies anti tire propicis n-rate.
Tircy 'vere familian tien %villa tire Scriptures anti tirrougir

tircas ticir iropes n-etc cirisiret.
A lively tail andi hacavcny esupenience ust corme througir

tire Study ai tire Nv'or. Ma1ny referenees, sncb as Dean.
xviii. 15; Ist. s'il. 14 ; ix. 6. 7: tliii. 1-12 Tire %virole
t) pical ,)-sienr poinictu hol'iai. Wh'iat a ciscovcry!

Tire One for niain tire v-onit 'as v'aiuiag fi four trou
santi ycnrs iras al lait came. No wn-ac tires -vcre exciteti.

Of NVa:areth, son of' ]oseph.-%When N,'athinaei hennis
tirai, hieras st.iggcied. 1le himsehf wns train Cna, not fan
irotta Nazareth. Can Nazanr e tir i'abirthpace oi suci a
berng-sa unimpotint andl ta v'accd .1 Pluilip <lacs ato
argue tire: case, hut invites hlm ta tome and ste. Thre besi
hîroal tirant 'iii overcamte ail] uaffacuhîres us exiertecme.

rraIuetite an deei.-A true asni-in h sùreae
lest. A truc son ai Jsrael-oi /acob.rnade-nrt. Natirnael
un lias oncshy ducs. hou decline tire coinp liment non accept
it, but enqumes uraw lile knew.,l e ceplid - "1 sa'v you
under ire tirg rc belote Phirtlc )-ou." Itis tiregene.
raill' accepiicti opinion ahbat lire vaslpray-ang n.int ilting an
tire canîing Mu in arile shatie of a grc. This 'vas mare
mnsarehllus musgit iran tiat spoken ha Peter, n'ir stooi bc-
fane Iliai.

.'oi:q Go.?i. KA'i of' J'srird -N-t-nnc ni once aclnon-

ictiges ias conviction,.anti returas aihe complinment tint it is
thc X o abtit Israci ai virici, hiiaseh! i. but a s=::

Beau:: pen.-T ss I 1n- h sucir a siight tl-en convia-
ces you, you w-I be abunclnnil coavinet lry 'vhatyou are
tu sec llrrentetr. V'ou n'ili sec un tis lile constant coramu-
mntion goîng an bctn-ccn catih anti isaven as in jacob'a
utrea, andi by anti ly al, M) second consîng yor 'viii sec a

giary suci as tie imagination cannai naw nticipaher.
X'hACT1CAL SUGGEST&NS.

i. Notice tire freqtrcncy ofithe nordfnit:d.
2. Notice tire tv-eaty-one tities given ta Ciçinl tis

chapter.
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ORGANS.

ESTABLISHED, 1865.

THE "KARN 0OR CA N"yyTRI UM PHANT.
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.

NEW FACTORIES COMPLETED. CAPACITY, 500 MRANS PER MONTH.
Awardecl SILVER MEDAL and FIRST PRIZE over ail Competitors

at the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.
Received the only Medal awarded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industrial Exhibi-

tion, 1882.

Awarded Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 181.
Awarded Three Diplomas and Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhibition,

Montreal, 1882.
'rhese with manv other Medals, Diplomas, Prizes, &c., place the " KARN ORGAN " ahead of al

others. We cal!1 the atten tion of the public te the facts above.
Wermanficture organs suitable in style for Churches, Parlours, Schools, Lodges, &c. Send for

Circulars and Prices t0
Cail and see our New Styles, and get Prices at our Toronsto Wareroomns, 64 King St. West,

W. M. SPADDEN,
Manager.

BELL

& Go.,
WOODSTOCK,_ONT.

ORGANS \
A re made in styles

Cizurêlies, Sunday

or Par/ours..

a s~z5ecza//y,

suitable

Scijools,

for

Halls ,

Hzirk Grade Organs

and 5orices reasonable.

CATALOGUES PRIS,

m GUELPH#

FAIRM !SQUARE DEALINO
lslevissg tatI if a mantias deait squareiy ith his tellt.
men i5 ptios sare bis best advertisers, 1inviste 9Il110

make sisqnrv of the csrcer of an
- n~~~~~illion sof I'arînerk, Grees i? atesswho O

usadthes duingthepast thirty years. Raisinlg
large portion of the seed sold, (few seedamen ris

5
e

seed tlsey sell) t wae the first esman n te Lnt~ATÀ Oc ~ States te warrant (as per catalogue) their purity and frttsnlO
3131 new Vegetable anmi Flower Seed Catalogue for 1886 wiîlb

sen t FREE to ail wlse write for it. Among an immense varlet
ny frsends will filytitsnst (andin itose other) aiicw drumhead'$«

t siLe juat about as earIs vas liendcer-on's, l-'ttnossrly 'IlWIeC
large 1 Jates J. M. Gregory, DE arblebead, IJ&"

GOLD GOLD GOLDIl

*- oe

7)

FRANK SMITH & CO.,
PERKINS, INCE & 00.,
EBY, BLAIN & C0.,
SMITII & KEIGULEY,
TIIOS. KINNEAR & C0.,
R. DUNDAR.,

FlTO H & DKVIDSON,
J1. W. LANG & CO.
WARREN IBROS. & BOOMER,
SLOAN & MASON,.
F. MCHARDY & 00.,
MILLS & C0.

Pheatet hurch LICHT.
FIP.IRlg P'ý'gise'0thse Iest Powerfulthse Softeet,

(3heapt and tiseaSgt koow for Churches. Stores. Show Windows, -
îl1arsBa.nks, Offices, Pictaue~aleries. TheatresDos, etc. New and e.
gant designs. Send si.e.of rQ Gel circular andetmae A liberai discount
t lu cssaaod Us.Iead.% IL P. FIK. 661 Pearl StresS, 1<, yq

THE CHICAGO AND

NORTH-
WESTERN

RAILWAY.

THE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN

CHICAGO,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
and OMAHA,

The only une te take from Chicago or Milwaukee
te Freepert, Clinten, Cedar Rapids, Marshalîtewn,
Des Moine%, Sioux City, Ceuncil Bluffs, Omaha and
aIl peints West. t ss aIse the

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the l)est route ce Madison,1 La Crosse, Asbland,
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and al
points in the Nortb.west.

Lt is tht direct route te Osbkosb, Fend du Lac,
Green Bay, Ishpeming, Marquette aud the mining
regions of Lake Superior.

It is tht LAKE SHORE and PARLOUR CAR
ROUTE between CHICAGO and M ILWAUKEE
PALACE SLEEPIsNG CARS on nigbt trains,

PALATIAL DîsesNe CARS on sbreugh trains

BE'iWEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO AND CI.>UNCIL BLUFFS,
AND CHICAGO AND WINONA.

If you are going te Denver, Ogden, Sacramento,
San Frasncisco, Helena, Portland, or any poirst in the
W'est or North-West, ask tht ticket agent for tickets

vi "heýNORTH-WESTERN,"

if yeu wish the best accommodation. AIl ticket agents
seli tickets via this lhue.

M. HUCII, B. S. HAIR,
General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO.

N W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, with 110
companying tunes, for' the USIO

of the Presbyterian Churoh
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fat

.Edition.
Cloth, plain ....................... $1 30
Moror.co, Gilt...................... x 75

Ifymnal only, Tonie Sol-fa Editto»'
Cloth, Plain ....................... $o 70
Morocco, Gilt ...................... t 55

Toronto: C. Blackett RobiflOî
Montreal: W. Drysdale&00

Hl ISTORY 0F THE

Pres byterian Chureh ifl tbe
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.9
Professor of Ab5oogetics and Churc,4 gs

tory in Knox College, Toronto-

This work is 110W ready, andi, 1
only a llmlted number has be6 IêS

sued, it will be sold entirelY bY il
seription. __

PRICES:
In extra fine English cloth, gilt hack, red bern'

edges, $4.
In haîf Morocco, gilt back and burnjshed edgeS,

An energetic canvasser wanted in each 5 0 0Igre$
tien, te whons liberal remuneratien will be give3Ïlce,

For further particulars please appîy at this0

persenally, or by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMIENT,

Jordan Street, 100"%

USE A BINDEI*I
Subscribers wishing te keep their copies 0O0

PRESISYTER ýAN in gond cenditien, and have t"C
hand for refereace, should ose a binder. W

send by mail

AStrong Plain Binder for 75 Cto'
These binders have heen made expressy/Sfo:'

PRESBYTERIAN, and are of the best mna cit
The papers can be placed in thehbinder week Y
thuq keeping the file cempiete. Addre-ss,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING

and
PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Tirdan Strg ettg
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ORGANS.

We, the undersigned \Vholesale GrocerB of the city of Toronto, hereby certifl

that we know ALEXANDE R JARDINE & CO., Proprietors of the PURE GOLP1
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, in Toronto, and that we have every coiifldeOct
in the care whicli is used by them in the manufacture of Pure -Gold Baking Powde"'
We believe Pure Gold to be among the best Cream Tartar Bakçing Powders soi' o

this country, and have pleasure in handling it, as it has always given perfect St
isfaction to our customers.

1). W. KARN

W. BELL & 00-J

~HALF A MILLION 9ARDENSMý
ARK ANNUAUL? SUPP1U190WIT14

Our Soed Warehouses, the lar i t itOu.r Oreen-house Establshment afs
New York, are fitted up 'with eVcry ap Jersey City te the xnost extensive lua

paco for theo prompt andi careful Asuerica. »znua1 Salon, 2h XiiiiQn
ftnf orficîs.

Our Catalogue for 1880, of 140 pages , cortalning Colored Pstes, descriptions and Illustrations
ef the NEWEST, BEST and RAREST SEtiDS and PL.AN TS, wili be mailedl on receipt et

6cts. (in stamps) te rover postage.

PETER HENDERSON & 008 NEW lORtintS.

-----------

1

1
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"A MAN neyer loses anything by polite-
ri"How about his Seat in a street car ?

PROPESSOR - ilWhat is velccity ?" Pupil:~'Velocit>, is what a man pt o ltdovr with."ptsabt lt

J'AMEs PYLE'S PEARLINE is an article of
tO0 great value to bousekeepers to be untried

Y any. NO Similar article has corne into
gener5l use in so short a time, simply be-
Causd by alays speaks for itself on trial.
are b f l rocers, but see htcuerisare ot uged ponyou.

wA SEAMAN who had escaped from ship-
treck Was asked by a lady how hè felt when

teaves broke over him. " Wet, ma'am-Very Wet," was the reply.
fiStruck by a train" exclaimed a man

abeawbs friend intentîy gazing at the
graceful maniner in whjch a passing beauty
Switched ber long train about.

"4TIME TRIES ALL THINGs," and has
PrOved that Dr. WÏszar's Baisain of WiZd

C4ery is the remedy par excellence for theCureof coughs, o1scroup, whooping-cough,
ronchitis asthma,sphthisic, sore throat and

inflfuena It ure coughs and colds instan-
ter. * 0 s bh iritatd pats;it healsthe inflammnation; and even consomption it-

Self Yields to its magic influence.
b THE Soutb Americans put up sausages in

bark. Concerning this, no comment is ne-
Cessary, only to say that the South Ameni-
cans desire to preserve every phase of the
dog.

WOMAN was once defined by a marnied
! 0n'as "A n ess-ay on goodness and gracei orle lume elegantly bound. Altbough
it rnaybevd
of it',bedar, every man should have a copy

Horsford's Acid Pbosphate.
Por OVeuworked Prolcioxionssi INen.

sDr. CHiAs. T. MITCHELL, Canandaigua, N. Y.,~Ys." thin kit a grand restorer of brain force ortlervous eniergy."
X() Woman ever answers a caîl by tele-

Phone Without smoothing down ber bair,
Working Uo a smile, and trying to make a
good imPrýssion on the transmitter.

IlIs tbere any danger of the boa constric-tonl biting me ?" asked a lady visitor at the
70logical Garden. Il Not the least, marm,")

Cried the sbowvman. - He neyer bites ; heSWallows bis whittles whole."

IN NEW QUARTERS.
MIESSRs LORD S, THOMAS, of Chicago,

the Well-known and popular Advertising
Agents, are about to move into new quarters,
WFicb are so) spacious, so elegant, and 50

Original and novel in their appointmn.nts,
that tbey deserve more than a passing notice.

The building, Nos. 45, 47 and 49 Ran-
dollpb Street between State and Wabash
Avenue, i., at' once the most striking in ap.
Pearance and tbe most elegant in Chicago ;
built Of sandstone, it 15 7o by 174 feet,

5
rcclde fire proof, and ligbted on four8'e*Tbree large elevators and two spacious8tairways give abundant facilities for passen-

gers and freigbt.

0 fIF Your friend meets witb adversity do not~end bim by asking into the particulars.
.,.,' feigbbouy will be glad to tell you ail.

ou O not only avoid offending your~fied, but you give pleasure to bis neigb-

WILL TAKE OATH TO THE FACT.-Ed-
Ward Cousins, of Ranson, declares he was at
O0 ie time nearly dead from the effects of aterrible cold and cough. lie tried many
Was Wba c) ut Hagyard's Pectoral Balsamprase of ured him. lie speaka in higbest
Pris oflin it in otber cases, and adds that beWligto t0ake oatb to bis statements.

]DR, IIENNIKER was once asked by the
freat Earl of Chatham to define wit. IlMylord) " said the doctor, " wit is like what

a Pension W udbegvn by your lordship
appyledI, mble servant, a good tbing, well

rWThhis S ce

T'HE ANVCIENT GREEKS.

THEIR BELIEF CONCERNING THE SEAT 0F
LOVE AND PASSION.

TIHE LIVER REGARDED AS THE FAVOURED
ORGAN-HOW COULD IT BE SO?

RECENT FACTS PARTLY CON-
FIRM THIS BELIEF.

The ancient Greeks thougbt the Seat of
love and passion was in the liver, and in great
measure their opinion was not far astray.
The lover wbose liver is off, or the busband
who is bilious, is not baîf a man-bis slug-
gish liver bas flled bis blood witb bile.

0f ail the mean contemptible counterfeits
in the world, red blood full of bile is the
worst,-tbe very worst!1

We bave about ten quarts of this fluid in
the average size man. It is constantly under-
going change and is manufactured from the
food we daily consume by a chemnical process
nature bas. She selects only titat portion
w/hi ch, after digestion, is found to be propee,
and takes it up by a tois called the thoracic
(loct, emptying it into the large vein near the
ieft collar bone, from whicb it is at once
car i-ied to the kidneys to be strained of ail the
deleterzous matter wbicb was left by the
bowels.

If the kidneys are in bealtby condition,
the blood is in an absolutely pure state, con-
tains ail the elements for repairing waste,
returns at once t0 tbe heart and is thrown by
that organ t0 every part of the living body to
give Up its nourisbment and take up ail the
worn-out material.

Contrary 10 general beief the liver is flot a
blood.pburifyine orýgan; ils purpose is only for
nutrition, digestion, and it secretes daiiy many
pounds of bile, some being used in digestion
and nutrition, and the balance as a cathartie.

Now, after being boused up ail winter,
with meat largely composing tbe diet for the
purpose of producing beat, the liver increases
one-tiird of its supply of b'ile, and in the
spring, nature not having use for the excess,
il is thrown into the blo-d, carried to the
skin (for it must he got rid of in some way)
and' causes that condition known as " bilious,
wben the person is duli, iethargic, restless,
well to-day and balf-sick to-morrow: because
the llood is loaded with Ibis substance, wbich
is just as foreign t0 it as so mucb di-t or cor-
ruption, ana' poisons the entire brody, making
,rour blood impure. Vou know there is some-
tbing out of gear and the naturai impulse is
te take catbarics,-but drastic catbartics do
net remove the cause-tbey make matters
worse.

You ask, why ? Because, my fiend, tbe
liver is a sluggish, lethargic organ that can-
not be relieved of any aliment except by
medicine whicb acts upon il in a quiet, steady
manner, _producinýg- permanent effects, ana'
assisting, not goading, its normai action. 7he
kidnzeys do the purifying. Always remember
that ! No other organ in the body can take
their place in this respect, and tbey attend
to over 9,000 bogsbeads of blood in a year !
Tbink of it and wonder that tbey are able 10
do so large an amount of work !'

A beaiîby kidney 10 purify, and a beaiîby
liver, emptying its poison into the boweis ana'
not into the blood, are the true and only givers
of pure blood.

The intenior of tbe kidneys bavefew nerves
O/sensation, and a stone can be, and often is
present without any indication until il reaches
the first outlet, wbicb is supplied witb nerves
that soon sound the alarm.

Do you see tbe moral of Ibis ? A beaithy
iver and kidney is ail there is 1toibtis question

of pure blood. Keep them in order. Don't
wait until you flnd tbey are diseased, for
then il may be 100 late. Do Ibis and you
are hound to have pure blood. Warner's safe
cure bas a direct action upon botb the kidneys
and liver, and bas become a recognized
agent for ils bealth-preserving and blood.
purifying properties, and as sucb is used by
many physicians. A, few botties wiii posi-
tively prevent disease, and we are certain
that disease of either organ is prevented by
ils use, if taken in lime.

The Spring approaches, and nature needs
belp. Take it and save sickness and doctor's
buis. Don't ]et any season zo by without its

use, or you may regret il forever.

_N THE

-IMPROVED-

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WVEIGHS 6 LBS.,
Can be carried in a i

small valise.

4'at. kug. 2, 1884.-
W. Dennis,T.s'esto.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEBD OR
MONEY REFUNDED. -

RwDIJFOR ITS SUPERIOR.$1,000 E A Washing made iight aýnd
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
ne other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction te injure the fabric. A ten-
year-oid girl can do the washing as weii as an eider
person. To place it in every househoid, the price has
been piaced at $3, and if net found sarisfactos-y,
rooney refunded. Sec what The Bapttist says:
" Front personai examination of ils construction and
!xperience in its use we commnend it as a simple, sen-
tibie, scientific and successful machine, which suc-
-eeds in doing its work admirabiy. The pice, $3,
places it sithin the reach of aIl. It is a time snd
Labour'saving machine, is substantiai and enduning,
and is cheap. From triai in the hoîîsehoid we can
îestify te its excellence."

Del ivered te any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, chargesojaid, for $3. 50-

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
AW Please mention this ipaner.

MARVELOUS PRICES 1
THEBOOK$ 0MILLION

Cenaplete Novels sud Othes- Works, by 5 lou-Authors, AIsmuatGiven Away.1
Thbe fallowing bouks are ptsblished lu neat pamphiei rorm.
sunyuofutthe asaonueiy Illuxtrateti, aud &Il are
yriuted frem good type siongood piser. s-hey treatot a great varlcty oi subjectu, sud we thiolo no one cao ex-
amine the lt sithout llndlug thercin many abat he or ah.t'
irouid igre tu pouoess. In cioth-hound rorm these hoouk
vould coat 8.00 eeh. Esnis beook a nompicte in itseit.

1. The Wldow Bedott Papera.Thiu 1e the boult
*Tcr which your r sadmothetsuled titi thes- cried, anti
Als13 t fiafusas- tu-day au It eser sens.

2. eaney Work for- Home Adurrnent, aui en-
tirels- nese work upon this suirjectt. outsining easy aud
prâctîcai Instructions for making roocy baskets,,rali

ooet", loractets, needle vont, embrolders-, ec., etc., pro-
iLcsand elegautii-llustraced.

8.rlsusa Fairy Storie fus- tise Young. The
ûneet collection o<fairy sounes evrr publioheti. Thebild-
ru vliii hodeiighted seth them. .

4. Thse Lady et the Lake;- Dy Sir Walter Scott.
Tise Lady of the Lake " la a romance lu verse, sud ni ail

Oe vorti of Scott noue le more beautiful than this.
a, Mennal of Etiqnette for Ladies and Gentlemen. a

gtaide ru puiteunss asti gooti brecdlag, giving the ruaim ci
Modemn etiquette for ail occasions.

6. The Standard Letter Welles- for Ladies auna
Gentlemen, a cotupleto guide te co3rt!cepnrenne, giviuq
plain directions for the compositions ut luttera of es-my

%i, vth inaumerable torme anti cuampico.
InWlter EveuinuiL eepeations, a large collection

«tActing Charades, l'abicaux, cosmos, Pazztes, etc., for
social gatherittes, private theatricals, anti evenlugsags
home;Ililustrateti. f

S. Dialogues, Reeiatons anti Reading% a large
anti chaice coltection for school exiibitiono and public antd
5rivate entertalameuts .9. Parler magie and Chemical Exisesimenta,
a bok whicil tella boy ta perforti hundredu cf aius4ngtrîcks lu maglo ant i nstructive experimeotes with simple
agents.à

10. The Home Cook Bok andi Famlly Phyaf. r
elan, cotaining hunidretis cf e celcont cooking rvt .pes
anti hiuUs te houuekeeperg, as teliiiug haseru cure alrm
mon atmedta by simple homo rcmcdy. aicm

Il. Mannera and Customs In For Away Lund«,
a vers- lntcrestlug ant iInstructive book of tracelu, descrils.
Ing the pecuiar lite, habits, mnanne,, anti customs ut the
peuplèe Of fotelgo countricu; itsutrateti.

U- Sixteen ConiPlete sterles by Popular Antitorg,
embracng love, humorous andi detectlve ecories, etorie, uf
socior<s lite, of atisenture, et rallway lire, etc., ail vcry la-

i3. Ttoe Budget, eftqt Humes-andi Fun, a targe
collection ut the lÙnoy etories, aketches, anecdotes, peemr.
asti juhea that have been sritten for anme stos;lius ted.

14. Usefal linowietge fosr tàe Milliona haudy
btok ut usetal Intormation for ail, upon mnys andi varions
sulijecta; Illiutrtated.

o15- CalotS Back. A Nos-el, 117 Hua'. Conseay, sucbor
Il" Dart Oays-"etc.
16& At the iVer1d'a II.rey. A Novel. By Plren,

Wardeu, author ut II The Bouse on the Marsh," dot.
i7.llîdre - Trevanlen. À Nos-el. By "lThse Duch.

tas," anthor u of iits-Ras-,"tc.
18. Dark Baya. A Nos-el. ay lingh Cunway, authoe

oft'"Caltoti Back," etc,
19. Thse Myatesry ofthte Hefly Tree. A Nos-eL

Es- the authur outI"Dora Thorne."'20. Shedeson tis new. A Novel. By B. L. Par.
jeon, authorefutl Bread-and'Cheecc-and- Klses,l'etc.

21 Tise Gsay Wouan. A Motel. Byglrs. Gateil,
author ut "Mary Burton," etc.

22. TieFi-ozen Decp. ANos-el. By WlIle Collins,
anthor outI"Tise Wotran la Wlte," etc.

23. lRed Court Farm. A Nuvel. By lirs. Henry
Wood, auchor ut "lRast Lynne," etc.

.Llu CuplaN et. A Nos-el. By the Athor of~ Dor.h
'Yhorne."

25. Baek te thise01bld Home., A Novel. By Mary Cecii1
lyauther utf'IîHiden Pernlia" etc.
2,Joh n Boerbanka Wlfe. A Nos-cl. By Mis@

Muloctauthor or"' John Batifax, Gentleman," etc.
27. Lady Oseendolne'. Dreaun. A Nos-el. B7 lbe

anthor ot ' Dora Ttrnte,'- etc.1
28. Jasper Dane'. Secret. A Nus-eL. y Miss M. V.

Bratidos, author ut "AororaFPiyti" <te.
29.]Leoline. A NoveL. Bs Mary CcciiHa-, anthor ut

"Breoda brie" etc.
80. GabrieleaM asriage. A Nos-el. By Wiitic Colline,,

author outI"No Naîte,,"etc.
31. Davild litint. A Nos-el, By lira. Ana S.Stephens,

author of"I Fashion sud Famine," etc.
32. Reaping the Wlsiss-ind. A Nos-el. B'y Mary

Cecil a-, uhr outIlOlti Middcton'a Monts." etc.
83. Dudley Carlen. À Nuscl. By Miss M. E. BraS.

don, acîber oe 'lLady Audicyns Secret," etc.
Nos-el. Bs- Etta W. Pierce, autiior Or"The Blrch Mark,' etc.

35. A Golden Dawn. A Nuvec. By thse suihur uf
"Dort Thorue." etc.
e-96. Valerle'a Fate. A Nos-el. Bs- lra.Alexandier,

asîbor outIlThe Woing Ort," <te.
e7 l, ter Rose. A-Nus-cl.ByWlkicliliat
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THE RISEN CHRIST.
AN EASTER EXIRCISE,

Thls consis'ts of a beautifut and rnstrùcllve Bte-
"ponsive Service. throughou,-t whlch îslnterspersedriew and a ýprprtte music, the whoie forming a
complete EaPtr Erp,'xercise for Sunday Schools.

16pp. Prlee 5 cents each, or 50 cents a dozen by
mltUpostpaId; $4.100 a hundred by express, ont

1886. EASTER CHIMESI 1886.
WITH SERVICE, (Ad Li7,.)

A. collection of new, bright and _pretty carols by
the very best writers of words andr music, to which
1-q pre±txed an exceedinglv interesting Responsive
Service, prepared b% Netïlc. A. Wellman. b e ar-
rangement la such that the Service and Carols maybused separately or combined, as the music [sprlnted after the Service, instead of belng Inter.

ersedthrough ItL Price, the same as I The Rlsen
Send for our eonpletelista ef Easto

PUBLISHIED BY

THE JOHN CHURCH C089 Cincinnati, 0.
J- GiIUACH & CO., 55 E. i3th St., New Y.rkCitys

TOMBSTONES are
often erected over persons

who would to-day be alive and
well if they had put prejudice
and poisonous druga aside and
acceptcd the honcat offer we have
been makingthcm foryearspast.

That offer is, that w-e xi send
to any one sick or ailing,our Elec-
tric Mcdicatcd Appliances to suit
their case on 30 days trial. If no
cuela made wc make no charge
xvhatevcr. I3notthtaafairofert
We are daily curing severe cases
of Rheumatismn, Dyspepsia, Ner.
vouaneas, Dcbility, J)iseases of
the Liver, Kidneys and Lungs,
&c. Illustrated book gi vin g prices
and full particulars, and blank for

statmenof asesent free. Address

1 EETRIC PAD ITFG CO., 564 Stal St., Brooklyn, I.Y.

C ATARRH PMMm
Se eat is our faith that sre can cure vou. lear suffcrer, that we
will mai enoughtoconvinc<.yeu.1FREE. Sendxio2c-stampsto
coverexpense & postage. I8LEEWChO.NwrN.1

17ZI LINE SELECTUDO BY THOFU.Sa. COVi'
TrO CARRY TuHE FAS d MAiLe

it Io the oniy lino with its own track fram
CHIICAGO TO DIENVIER,
Eithor by way o Omaha, Pacifie Junc., St. Joseph,

tchison or Kansas City.
It connects ln Union Depots wîth througb trains trou

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. It la the principal lino te
&AN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND & CITY OF MEXICO

It traverses ail of the six great Statos of ILLINOIS
IOIVA, MISSOURI, NEBRAS KA, KANSAS, COLORAO6
%vith brandi linos to ail thoir Important cibles and
towns.

From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, it runs
*very day ln the year tromf one to threo oiegantly
equlepepd through trains oser itsowntracks botween
Ch icago and Denver,

Çhicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Councll Bluffs,

Chicago and St. JoseChcgopd t h ,n
Chicago and Kansas City,

Chicago and Tropoka,
Chicago and Ced ar R apidap

Chicago and Sioux City,
Poila and Council Bluffs,

Peoria and Kansas CIty,
St. Louis and Omaha,

St. Louis and St. Pau
Kansas City and Denver

Kansas ilty and St. al
Kansas City and OmahIII

For al points ln Norbhwest, West and Southwest.
lts equipment Is complots and fIrst clamahI every

psrticuiar, a nd at ail Important p oints lnteriocklng
Switches an d Signais are ussd, thua insuring com-

tort and satety.
For Tickets, Rates, Gonoral Information etc

rogarding the Burlington Route, cail on an yt'icitol
Agent ln the United States or Canada, or addroaa
T. J. POTTER lsr V.P. & GEN. MGRi., CHICAGO.

HENRY B. STONE, Assar. GENM MR CHICAGO.
PF.RCEVAL Lowr»j., GEM.Ps. OT. j-jCtCABO).
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1'ubLt5ber' iDepartment.
ADvîcE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOaTH-

ING SvRtÏP shouid aiways be used when children are
cutting teeth. [t relieves the littie sufferer at once;
it praduces natural, quiet sieep hy relieviný the child
fram pain, and the littie cherub awakes as " hrigh t as
a buttan."' It ia very pleasant ta taste. [t aathes
the child, satens the gums, aiiays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the howels, and is the hest known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising fronm teething ai
ather causes. Twentv-five cents a hbttle.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

WHITB.-In Oshawa, on the third Tuesday ai
April, at hali.past ten a.m.

PETEEHoRouH.-In the First Church, Part Hope,
on Juiy 6, at ten a.m.

REGINA.-In Knox Church, Regina, an the first
Tuesday ai April, at eleven a.m.

TaRaNT.-In the usuai placm, an Tuesday, April
6, at ten a.m.

LANARK AND RENFREs'.-In Zian Church, CarIe
tan Place, an Manday, May 24, at seven p.m.

PARIS-In St. Andrew's Church, Ingersali, an
Tuesday, May ta at two p.rn.

LINDSA.-Next regular meeting at Cannington,
an Tuesday, May 25, at eleVen S.

WINNIPE.-In KKox t.hurch, Winnipeg, an Mon-
day, May 17, at hali-past seven p. m.

SRATFOD.-In Knox Church, Stratiard, an the
second Tuesday ai May.

CHATHANI.-At Chatham, an the 13 th July.
BRuc.-In St. Andrew's Church, Paisley, an

Manday, Juiv 12, at two p.m. ; and on Tuesday,
Juiy 13, at nine a.m.

GUELPH. -Adj ourned meetings in Melilliie Church,
Fergus, an April 15 ; i Knox Church, Gaît, an
Tuesciay, MaY 4, at three p.m. Next regular meet-
ing in Chalmers Church, Guelph, an Tuesday, May
z8, at ten a.m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCIEOINO FPO'R LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
In San Francisco, Cal., on March 18, 1886, the

wiie ai Rev. A. B. Meidrum, pastar ai St. John's
Presbyterian Church, San Francisco, ai a son.

At the Georgetown manse, North Georgetown,
Que., an March 20, 1886, the wiie ai the Rev. J. A.
FM cBain, ai a daughter.

DIED.

On the 24 th March, at 196 Gerrard Street East,
Toronto, Sarah Taylor, eldest daughter ai the late
Rev. Andrew Halkett, in his lijetime minister ai the
First Charge, Brechin, Foriarshire, Scotiand.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE.

Retaiied Everywhere.

IH. STONE, SEN
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKjER,

2319 i'onigt St., ''oro-sto

IThe Leading Undertaker,
* 347 Yonge_ Stre:et.

ITEE1>HON_679.

IReforffid Ulldortak1llï E stab1ishuiVt,
* 356,""VONGE STREET,

SYNOD 0F

HAMILTON AND LONDON.
Tlhe Synod ai Hamilton and London wîli meet

within

St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia,
ON

MONDAY EVENING, l2th 0F APRIL,
t haif-past seven p.m.

Rails ai Preshyteries and ail papers for transmis-
sion ta Synod should be sent ta the Cierk nat later
than the 5 th day ai April.

Certificates enabing ininisters and eiders ta travel
at reduced rates wili be sent in due caurse-those ai
he eiders enclosed ta the ministers ai the churches;

which they represent. Should any member ai Synod
nat receive is certificate a week befare the meeting,
tihe samne shauld be made knawn ta the Cierk, that
another may be sent.

The Business Committee wiil meet within St.
Andrew's Church, on Monday, it2th April, at five p,.m.

WM. COCHRANE,
Branff/ord, March r, r88ô. Synod Cicr/z.

WRNEYUAN'*,4 VHYR?11 U'O ERMire-
quire neosîlser Purigative. 'IIsy sare suCe
anmd muse (o rensoye ail varletles<of worm..

SYNOD 0F

TORONTO AND KINGSTON
The Synod oi Toronto and Kingston will meet

within
KNOX CHURCH, GALT,

ON

Tuesday, 4th Mfay, 1886, at haif-
past seven o'clock p.m.

Certificates, gran ting the priviiege ai reduced fares
an the railwsys, will he sent ta ministers for them-
selves, and for the representative eiders ai their can-
gregatians.

An>', -who do not receive their certificates, wili at
once apply for them ta the undersigned.

The Opening Sermon wiil be preached by the Rev.
D. J. Macdonneii, B.D.

All papers ta be laid befare Synod wiil be iorward-
ed on or befare the 27 th April. 1886, ta

JOHN GRAY,
Ori/lia, 27/h Marc/z, îSSô. Synod C/erk.

K NOX COLLEGE.
CLOSE 0F SESSION.

The Session ai Knox Coiiege for 1885-6 closes an
WEDNESDAY, 7 th APRIL. There wili be ameet-
ing in the Coliege Hall at three p.m., when the re-
suits ai the examinatians sili be announced, and
Degrees i0 Divinity conierred.

There wili be a Public Meeting in Centrai Church
lu the evening, at eight p.m., when addresses wil he
delivered by Rev. Dr. MacLaren, Rev. G. M. Milii
gan, BA., and Res'. R. Haddaw. B.A.

The iriends ai the Caliege are invited ta bath
meetings.

Knox College, 27/h Marc/z, 1886.

STUDENTS
Before leaving College should
place their orders for Spring
and Summer ClothingS and
Furnishings with us. e are
now showlng a magnifleent
range of New Goods, and willl
9 ive' them the same liberal
iscount as heretofore.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

BRONCH ITIS.
J. J. COOPER, Narval, Haiton Caunty, Ont,

writes : IlI have suffered for years with branchial

traubles, and tried aimast every remedy. One day
when in the drug store, the druggist recommended
my trying WINTAR'M DAI.SAtI 6OF
W9841» CIII[RRVtwhicb l did, and ta my
great surprise, aiter using three botties, 1 am as weII
as ever.

GEORGE E. MORROW, Druggist, Geargetown,
Ont., writes : *i[ take pleasure in certifying that I
have soid Dr. Wir4TAM'S RALSAI?1OU1
Wl 0LD C U ER UY for ten years, and know it
ta be anc ai the oldest as weii as the most reliabie
preparations in the market for the cure ai Coughs,

Caids, and Thraat sud Lung Compiaints. I knaw
ai no article that gives greater satisfsction ta those
wlio use it, and I do not hesitate ta recommend it.

R. H. HODGSON, Brampton, Ont., says:
"W l4TAW4L'A A LMAN has given good sat-

isfaction, I can recammeud it.'

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milmen and ail 011

Consumners,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cyllnder Oiu, Wool Oit, Harîtess

Out, etc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
rry aur Canadian Coal Oit "Sunlight"; American

IW.W."I Solene. Quliîty unsurpassed.

MCGALL BROS. & GO.,
TORONTO.

s ANITARY PLUMBING
,ANDO

STEAM FITTING.
KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

zroç King St. West, Toronito,

PETLEYS'
SPRING

SALE
0F

Carpets,

Carpets,

Carpets,

Carpets,

Carpets,

Carpets,

Carpets,

Carpets,

Carpets,

Carpets,

Carpets,

Carpets,

NO W G OJNG ON
AT

PElLE YS'
KING STREET EAST.

T HE AMIERICAN LIBRARY.
î.A Naughty Girls Diary." By the Author of

"A Bad Boys Diary." Price 15 cents.
2. The Adopted Daughter." By Eliza A. Dupuy.

Price 25 cents.
3. "His Sonmbre Rivais." By E. P. Roe. Price

25 cents.
4. IlFrarn Jest ta Earnest." By E. P. Roe. Price

25 cents.
5. "A Haunted Lufe." By Bertha M. Clay. Price

25 cents.
6. "Lost for a Woman." By May Agnes Fleming.

Price 25 Cents.
7. An Amhitious Woman." By Edgar Fawcett.

Price 25 cents.
8. "Maude k'ercy's Secret." By May Agnes Fienm-

ing. Price 25 cents.
ta. "The Actress' Daughter." By May Agnes

Fleming. Price 25 cents.
iti. Passion and Pride." By Eliza A. Dupuy.

Price 25 cents.
12. The EarI's Atanement." By Bertha M. Clay.

Peice 25 cents.
13. A Young Girls Wooing." By E. P. Roe.

Price 25 cents.
14. 49 the Gold-Seeker af the Sierras-" ByJoaquin

Miller. Price 25 cents.
15. Sworn ta Silence." By Mes. Alex. McVeigh

Miller. Price 25 cents.
16. "A Good Boy's Diary. " By the author af "A

Bad Boy's Diary." Price 15 cents.
17." Lady Isabels Atonement." A sequel ta " East

Lynne." Price 25 Cents.
18. " The Queen of the Isies.' By May Agnes

Fleming. Price 25 cent.
,0. ' Put Asunder : or Lady Castiemaines Divorce."

By Bertha M . Clay. Price 25 cents.
20. «Dick's Sweetheart." By the authorof " Mildred

TLrevattion." Price 30 cents.
21. A Vagrant Wife." By F. Warden. Price 30C.
22. Dora Thorne." By Charlotte M. Brame. Price

30 cents.
23. "lier Martyrdotti." By Charlotte MI. Brame.

I'rice 3o cents.
24. Tleli Voue Wýife." Price 2o cent-.
25. "The Hanse on the Mýarsh." By F. W'arden.

Price 25 cents.
26. 4'Her _Nothers Sit." By Charlotte MN. Brame.

[-rice 25 cents.
27. 'Ihe Earls Secret." By T. W. Hanshew.

Price 20 cents.
28. «'A Fair Mystery." By Bertha M. Clay. Price

30 cents .
29. Tempted by.(Gold. " B>' Mrs. Alex. McVeigh

Miller. Price 25 cenbs.
30. Ruhys Mad Marriage." By Geraldine Flem-

ing. Price x5 cents.
31. Audrey's Recompense.' By Mrs. George Shel.

dan. PriCç 25 cents.

TIhe 'Toronto News, Company, Toronto and Niagara
Falis; The Montreal News Company, Montreal,

Publishers. Agents.

LOOK!
A GEN

T S. We a good men fron $75 to $5

Tea Hanses, and the only Tea Hotîse in Canada
having an Engiish Importing House cannection-
aur Speciai Blends being put up for us in London,
Engiand. If we are not represented in your District
write for particulars. Address, Canada Pacific Trad-
ing and Imparting C'y, 12a Bay Street Taranta.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pawder neyer varies. A marvei i of tY
strength and whalesomeness. Mare econamicaii1
the ardinar kinds and cannat be said in competitî0fl
with the multitude ai iaw test, short weight, aiuO' or
phosphate powders. Saly anly lu cans.
ROYAL BAKINGs POWDER CO. îa6 Wall St.,

TO THE TRAVELLF-RS

WRITE

W. R. CALIAWAY, DIS. PASSEUCR ACENTY
ii KING STREET WEST, TORONTO-

WO GOOD MEN WANTEP)
T ta take agencies. Big maney for the ih
man. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc-
P. O. BOX 252, Toranto, Ont.

For Sale & ExcbW8e

R. B. CHAFFIN & CO$Jichmoldr*BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY@
Bel l9aofiPure Copper and Tin for ChtrCb
'tehon s, Fiee AlarmsFarmas, etc. FilLt
WAYRANTED. Cataloguie sent Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0

MeS hane ]Bell FoundrY.S Finest Grade of BeoUS,
Chinses and Peais for CUCf]o
COLLEGES, TOWER CLOÇES, Ote'
Fuily wsrranted; satisfaction 8uf
anteed. Bend for siceeand cataiogou*
HY. McgHANE &MO., BALTIBLOe

àMd,.U. S. Mention this paper.- -

MEtiEELY & COMPANW<
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

- Favarabiy knosvn ta thulic l .

1826. ('htrclî. (hapel, Schoal, tireA5f
sud otltcr btIls; alsýo, uhimes adl

Balimore Church Bqil
are made aniy of i'trest Bell Met-il, (COpeTin,) Ratary Mouintings. warranted rîat si
For Prices.<'ircfflars. &v.. cBA, ,-i.. jR î;rîsîaie

QDD 0

- 0 etbUog
AIMT~issna:I caýttal. We bave si50dAG~ENT5V neW t o r ,k, trire profits, pi *

offer. vrîte u.tCCO. L.amluF.. 381 Cai b

Inustant relief. inal cure Inf9%0Pl L ISe nd nverreturns. No purgen, rooed
floatppository. Suffererswillearnaf a simnple 14. Y
Free, by acldressing C. J. MÂSON, 78 Nassau St*

25POULTRYnYJi5p,11
27th Edition. log Pas e#'r b
the business. Symptom; 111eaeisfor i diees 

.fo l
fariner for farmer.èCiî

atamps, or onecet. a yesI'
eriîce. A 60 pageii ir.
AM.LANG,coveDPale,
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